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Offtcial Announcement Made 

That Part of Island Is Held 

by Mikado’s Troops

NO PLACE FOR BOYS 
SAYS SECRETARY SHAW

K S i S  m e  KBSEt
Only Two Positions South of 

Tumen River Now Held. 

Rainy Season Begins

Head o f Treasury Department Advises 
LaJs to Do Anything, Provided 

They Do It Better

L A K E  G E N E VA. Wls., July 17.—I>>si:e 
M. Shaw, secretary of the treasurv, has 
ile ll.ered the dedication address at the 
new 150,000 Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation building htMT*. Mr. Shaw's re- 
niarks were directed to and for the bene
fit o f tbo American boy. H.' said that 
there were few plact-s the boy was 
wanted. He was nlways in the way. •'Hoys 
are shov'- l out and there are few oi>en 
doors for them," said Mr. Shaw. It was 
to provide an open door for the boys, 
where they would be surrounded by giKx! 
infiiiences nd t>e directed in paths of 
rtctlttide and virtue th.it th ij building 
had b. en provided, "So  that by means of 
right teaching and uplifting ciivlronments 

. the Isiy Will iic enaliii'd to become a good, 
upright, honest and influential eiliz*'n of 
the community.

" I  am iiften asked what a hoy should do, 
and -ny arswer is to tio anything, but be 
sure and «¡.a that th.ng better tlian it is 
now being done. That is the one gieut 
sior*t of success in tliis life ."

PRICE FIVE CENTS

BUT WILL IT BLOSSOM?

an-
lin,f

TOKIO. July IT.—It Is cffici.ally 
Bounced th.at the Hu.'sian cent. r, le 
Parline and vn inity. w is atta ikcd ,'.uly 
11 and offered stul.born re.si.stnttce. The 
attack was i -new-d at d.awn July 12, 
when the Japanese ril.sledgcd the Russians, 
Ariving them in tlie dire ction of M luka.

This victory insures complete occupa
tion of South Saklialin by the Japiinese. 
Blghfy prl-sori.'fs were taki n l)y the Jap
anese. among whom wa.s Ll'-utenant M.i.x- 
Imta. Four field pieces, one macldt.e gun 
and ammunition warehouses wore c ip - 
tured. The Japai. >e loss w.is about sev
enty men killed or wouniled. The Uus- 
Mana lost It’D ni* n.

RE TR E ATIN G  FROM KO REA 
Reliable Information has been received 

here that the Russian forces in Northern 
Korea have gradually becti driven north
ward since la.'t month ami now hold only 
two positions south o f the Tumen river. 

" The latest information from the front, 
however, reports 'he advance south of a 
large force from Vladivostok, but it is 
believed the Russians will halt at Nokiersk 
north of the Tumen, and ocncentrate th.dr 
torces to make a resolute stand tiiere 
again.st the Jai>anese advance.

The rainy sr.isou ha.s set In In Man
churia and prevents movements on a large

REGIMENT MUTINIES
KILLING AN OFFICER

Troeps at Lodz, In State j f  Selge, Cost 
Polish City $1,500 a Day

I.O IiZ. Jule 17.— I ’att of the Ekatoyng- 
burg remn'.ent. .stationed here, rnutiniml 
today and kilKd an officer. The mi>tlii>> r.s 
Were ariesi.-d. Owing to the state of 
siege the eltiz« ns o f Ix itz  are compelled 
to contrit ute daily toward the
mainiena.ice of the timips here.

D E TE C TIV E  IS ASSASSINATED
IVARS.WV. July 17. -A  sergeant of de

tectives was shot and killed here tislay 
I'V an unkni wn man. A patrol of infantry 
while pursuing the assassin fired a volley 
Of shots, killing a merchant.

VOTE TO CONTINUE
TEAMSTERS’ STRIKE

Chicago Unions W ill Remain Out Until 
A fter Meeting of International 

Association

scale.

n ilC A G O . Ill . July 17.—Roth railway, 
expre.ss and department store drivers have 

jvoti'd  to continue the slrug.gle and it Is 
pri 'eted today that the teamsters' strike 
will tie prolonged iMitil a fter the conven
tion of the International Itrolherhood of 
Teamsters, which opens In Philadelohla 
Aug 7.

The pep.^rtment store drivers decided

GEMS SWEAP AWAY
IN HEAP OF ASHES

Boston Woman Loses Six Diamond Rings, 
Valued at $2,000, During House

cleaning

BOSTON, Mass., July 17.—Swept hither 
an thither, with litter accumulated during 
a day's housecleaning, consigned to an 
a.sh barret and finally gathered up by a

O U T FOR NTOR O
city wagon to be dropped to final resting: Governor Lanham Keeps Hia
place, in the harbor—that Is the supposed j

RUSSIA'S POSITION E X P LA IN E D  unanimous vote to continue
the strike after they were informed the 

ST. P E T I'R S H rR G , July 17.—The | railway e.vprcss drivers had taken similar
Novoe Vremya today prints the following ai tion.
statemei.t of Russia's position, which may |

THREE INJURED WHEN
ELEVATOR DROPS

District Attorney Suffers 
Broken Leg— Cage Falls Five 

Stories

be Inspired: "Ku.ssia can rotisont to only
such peace as will not affect the dignity 
of the vital Interests o f the empire. To 
act otherwise would be fatal to Itussia ' Philadelphia 
and would threaten all Europe. Europe 
DO longer hopes in Japari'.s assurances of 
pesce In the Far East. Even Et.glaiul 
and America's a|>p<‘al can be heard In an j I ’l l IL A I tE H 'I I IA ,  I ’a., July 17.—An ele- 
Indlrect Interference of the powers t o ’ vatoi fell from the fifth floor o f the I.and 
moderate Japan's demands. Our picnipo- j T itle litiildii.g. the tallest skys.-rajK-r of- 
lentiarles must remember that they must ! fire imilding of the city, toitay. John C. 
defend the Interests not only of Russia, I Ue'.i. district attorney, had one leg l>rok- 
but also of other Gaticasian jvjvM-rH. and I en. He was taken to the T’ nlversity of 
they will find moral supi>ort tn Herlin, ' I ’etinsylvania hospit-il for treatment, Har- 
Paris, W.'ishington and perhaps even L m i-■ ry T. Kingston, assistant city sulicitor, 
don. Our army in the field Is much was seriously injured Inlernaliy, as was 
stronger than It was fifteen months ago. j also the elevatur operator.
The Hamburg Nachrleten proposes that

WITTE WILL VISIT 
EMPEIIOI) A 6 1

Peaop Envoy’s Tiistnictions to 

Be Further Discussed Be

fore Tlicv Sail

Eurivpe Intimate to Jai>an that extreme 
demands will be resisted by Knnn»? la 
general, especially Germany. This Is a 
valuable statement. tVe must a.suertaln 
the accejitahle maximum of our conces
sions to Japar\ from ITuropean points of 
view and act accordingly.’*

THREE NEGROES
HANG TOMORROW

TWO DIE IN THE
ELECTRIC CHAIR

sing Sing Prison Holds Successful execu
tions That Bring Death to Murderers

OSSINING. N. Y., July 17.—James
Breen, white, and Charles Jack.son. col
ored. Were put tc .’eath In the ehctric 
ehalr at Sing Sing prNon today. R.dh
executliin.« were successful, lircen shot 
Captain Wllliaru H. Krle.sdurg in a  <iua 
rei In the latters’ saloon in New York 
City Sept. 19. 1&II.1. Jackson killed Charles 
W. Hoxbury with a club in July, 19tC. in 
the Bronx In an attempt at highway 
robbery.

CREDITORS GET LITTLE
Bigelow’s Estate Said to Be W'>rth A l

most Nothing

m iAVAT KEE. July 17.— "Creditors of 
Frank G. Big. low are not likely to receive 
10 cents on the dollar.”  .said Thomas \V. 
Spence, attorney fo»- the \Viseon.--‘n T r 's t  
Company, trustee. "The appraisers hav'' 
practically finish-d their work and It does 
not look as if Bigelow's assets will net 
$200,000.”

After rummaging ex-hark*r’s "tin
boxe • and bureau <lrawers. and aft»T 
Writing to the four rorniTs of the United 
States to barn what unknown st k may 
be worth, the appraiser • ..re a b o '• to re
port the result of ih<-ir work to John S. 
Maxwell, refi'ree in bankr..ptcv’ . The stack 
of papers which were Bigelow ’ s stocks are 
■aid to have t>* en found to be worth com
paratively little.

Governor Cox of Tennessee Reprieves 
Three Out of Six That Were 

to Hang

Mr.MBHI.^, Tenn.. Jul.v 17— Six negro 
mur.h-rc"» were to have been hanged here 
toniomrw. but the aotfo'i of Governor Cox 
reprieving fi>r thirty days John Champ-en. 
J. C. Norfleet and Geneiul Bone, rerluces 
the number to three. Those who will hang 
are Toots Taylor, A. M. Miles and Major 
Mills.

RT. PETERSBURG. July 17. -M . tVitte 
spent an hour with Mr. Meyer, the Am er
ican amt>assa<lor at tlie Klelnmcieh< l pal
ace yostenlay. dlsi-ussing the forlhe<i>n- 
Itig peace conferenee. Before ,e-iviiig for 
P.aris next Wednesday M. W ilt* will have 
still arioiher audienee with tne emperor 
In the meantime he must ;>ay a round if 
oflicial vi.“ its to all the iin|i rial minl.s- 
tets. M. W itte is expected to lie tlie 
hearer of a personal niesvage from the 
cmiie-or t(t President R.sisevell. T lie ,\s- 
.sociated Press is authorized l>y M. Hart- 
wig, d lre iior of ttie first depailmetit of 
the foreign otiice, to deny in ihe most 
categorical fasliion tlie report of the al
leged contents of the instructions to ,M. 
W itte, putill.sheil in Paris l y  the Echo 
de Paris and elscwiiere abroad.

MILLION W ILL BE
ASKED FOR FORT

Army Post Officer» at Lawton Want Per
manent Maneuvering Post for 

Field ."rtlllery

T.AWTON, Okla.. July 17.—It Is given 
out fiorn biiuhinarters at Fort .Rill that 
congress Gtis winter will he asked to aj)- 
i .1 priate a million dollars with w iii.ii to 
ttiake Foil Sill a perm.uient man<-uver- 
Ing jMist for the field artilletv. Tin- sis-ond 
piovisional reg'.nu-nt is now loe;iteu tlu re 
anil will remain, p ia iiie iiig  with tin m w 
guns, untl Nov. 1.

T S ET  
OPIUM-SOAKEO CIGARS

P.vSila’# Instructions

PLAN TO IRRIGATE
FIVE THOUSAND ACRES

New Company Purchases Eleven Sections 
of Land In Hardin County for 

$60.000

I-AW TON. Okla.. July 17.— For $»;0.n0(! 
a eomt-iny that !■'* preparing to Irrigate
North Texas lands recently juirchased 
e!<". < n sections in Hardeman eminty, ."i.Oiirt 
acres of whii h will l>e Irrigated, An en- 
g in ier in ihe si ivice of the United States 
geolegieal survey li s h* • n eniployed to 
.superintend tlie con.strucUon of the sys
tem.

"Reports pietendirg to reyefil the In
structions to the Russian )>lenlpotentlarlea 

I are mere guesswork." said M. Hartwig. 
"These insti uetions have he«n seen by 
only four (a rsons the emperor, M.Witt-\ 
F III ign Minister l-irnsilo iff and myst If. 
The Echo de Paris' ie[>ort says they con
sist of live (i.iges. wheren.s the fact la 
they cover over iwanty (lages. The l»a- 
per says the Instiiuiions are very vague, 
while oti the lontrar,v they are very de
tail! il. On one (mint only, acco. ling ’ o 
the E iiio lie Pans, are they nl solutely 
sfiiail.e. namely, as to the levelling of 
the forliCu-.iiion.s oi Vladivostok, but I can 
sav to \ou that thvro are n.any others.”  

M H 'lrtw ig also (ironounreil *.he stories 
that ,\i .Muia vii ff .s dis(ilacement was ttie 
result of intrigues by Foreign MiniatiT 
Ijim sdotff to be (.ui‘ - inventions.

m i s  DELiïm
gi 1 FIÍRCE J

CHARGED WITH DRU/ING 
HORSE TO DEATH

p]scai>us from Cage on the Col- 

oratlo Midland liailway. 

People Fiightoned

Voung Man and Two Women Arrested 'nd  
Jailed at Waco for Alleged 

Cruelty

WACO. Texas July 17.— Frank Tho' 
•on, a young man who claims to be from 
Louisiana, and Iiaisv Davl.s and Sleli.a

Pipo and Pili (live Way to New 

l''an,'rl«‘d Deviet* Amon^ 

San Francist'o 4<'0

PEARÏ SAILS IN 
SEARCH OF POLE

Darius; A retie Fxjilorer Off in 

New Sliij) Ktxisevelt for 

l'nknown St*iLS

SAN FRANCISCO. July 17.—The suit 
for maintenance filed  by -Mrs. Annie 1>. 
Taltiot, one o f S.in Fmnei.seo's most 
beautifu l women, against lier m illim i- 
a lre husband, t\'llliam  H. Talbot, has  ̂
brought to ligh t the fact that the u-se 
o f ojilum Is common nm oag the 490 
o f San Francisco.

Mrs. Ta lbot declares in her suit tliat 
her fee lings w ere woiiiuled by her 
hushand'.s accusation to the effect that

MAN AND WIFE
BRUTALLY BEATEN

Robbery Suspected as Motive for Attack 
on Couple Near Eagle Lake.

Both W ill Recover

EAGI-E BAKE. Texas. July 17 Rob- 
her.v i.s lielieved to bave been the motive 
for a brutal aitai k m.ide un Mr. and 
Mrs Frisi Cooley, a middle-aged cou|ile 
Iixing four miles ca-1 of Eagle Ijiki-. who 
have been found he.iti n almost to death.

Negriifs are susjierted of having eom- 
mitleil the crime, which w.is discovered 
by a negro living on the place. He re
ported It to the .authoiities and Uc((uty 
Sheriff Vineyaiil, together with I>r. llow - 
aid Fitzgerald, hurried to tie* seene. 
Cooli-y and his w ife are expected to re
cover. The ciinimui'ily is greatly cxelli d 
over the erlnie.

It Is .sufiposed the (lersons who attackril 
the CiKibys plundered the h»use, as $10COI.OUAPO SPRINGS, Colo., July 17.—

More than two thou.sand people and four ¡and a revolver are nrdssing.

tassenger trains of the Colorado L j , , «  r .p T T T T
railroad were held for hours at tunnel j Xi X I L U I X  Vi a Xs D £ j

So. 6. two miles north of Manitou, by a i SHIPPED, SAYS EXPERT
tierce South American jaguar.

Before he wa.s captured the animal
Folk were arrested and locked up Satur-,, •.-xwed Joeeph Bennett of this city, cui- 

night and will W  prosecuted on ^ severe gash across the right leg.
charge of driving a livery horse until It 
died a few minutes after It was returned 
to the stable. The Hum.ane Society will 
^  in the prosecution.

u. S. GUNBOAT AGROUND
Obhuqu* Resting Lightly In New York 

Bay In No Danger

HIC.nij^NDS OF N A V E S IN K . N. J.,
July 17.—The United States gunboat Du 
huque is aground in the Horte-ihoe. Lower 

York bay. near Sptt.a Acettl Cove. 
The wind Is light and the sea Is smooth. 
The warship i» in no danger.

CLARK RESTING EASY
Thh Montana Senator Recovering from 

Operation Performed In Washington

YORK, July 17.—Senator Clark, 
^ho is recoving from an operation for an 
I a comforuible night and
waicatlon* are apparently very favorable.

Impor.ant Discovery Made for Truck 
Growers by the Department of 

Agriculture
1.1 viT Belmont, a passenger on oi.c of 

the i.j.lns, became frightened and en
deavoring to scale a high cUff, fell a dis
tance of twenty feet, breaking her left 
leg.

The j.nguar and a polar bear dropped 
from two compartments Ir. *i large cage 
that was loaded upon a flat car of a train 
belonging to a clrcu.s. The cage was too 
high to enter the mouth o f tho tunnel 
and stri’ ck the rot>f of the tunnel a..d was 
torn off. The keeper at once threw on 
the air bnkes, stopping the train Instant
ly. H e then threw rocks at the bear and 
fired blank cartridges at the Jagu.'ir to 
keep them from escaj ing. The jiiguar 
crawled under the car and during his tf - I 
forts to drive it into another cage Ben
nett received his Injuries. The animal 
was finally driven into a small cage, but 
before the door could he closed tho train 
started and th« J&ifuar again leaped for 
liberty. I t  c ned through the tunnel, 
hvt upon emerging from the other end 
found itself In a na ^  cut. A ft e f  som* 
effort the animal was again captured and 
placed In a cage. _  __________ .

SACRAM ENTO, C.il.. July 17—Harold 
Powell o f the United St-ates depiijtmcnt 
of agriculture says he has conclusively 
demonstrated that ripe fruit, w* li re frig
erated before shipment, will arrive sound 
under ordinary railroad refrigeration, even 
after being from ten to fifteen days en 
route.

N E W  YORK. July 17—The Roov^velt, 
In vvhbh Captain Robert K. I ’eary 
hope.v to ri'ai'h the North Pole, started 
on her long voyage yestirday.

Cutilain Pear.v and a party o f guests 
wer<’ on boaril at the start and re- 
maiiwd w ith the ship on hi-r tri|> down 
tin- hay. hut lin y le ft her at the N ar
rows, retu n iijig  to the city on a navy 
tug.

Captain Pi-ary started last night by 
rail fo r Sydney, Cape Breton, where 
he w ill join the sllll».

A laum li ti<-aring u p ir ty  o f ex 
cursionists attempted to run close 
ulongside o f the Roosevelt a fte r she 
was uniler w ay and ne,.rly collided 
w ith her.

The Rooseva-lt was salnteil by a ll 
manner o f .sti-am ami sa iling cra ft on 
her w ay to sea. Phe passed out the 
N.arrows at 4:4.7 p. ni.

Durlleate parts o f the delicate scl!‘ 't- 
t lfic  Instruments to he used by the 
Peary extieilition In search fo r the 
North Pole, were idni-ed aboard the 
sli'.imer Roosevelt h efo ie  it sailed. 
T rip le  s!-ts o f n.iiitleal instruments 
also were »nk<n along.

G inera l Ijuil.s J. W olff o f Silverton, 
Ore., was chosen as surgeon o f the ex- 
peilitlon. He Is th irty  years o f age 
and a graduate o f the co llege o f su rg
ery ill San l-'raneisco o f the class o f 
190:!. Until laei-ntly AYolff was con
nected w itii til«' outdoor department o f 
Bi-llevue hospital

fate o f six diamond rings valued at $2.- 
0(Hi which have vani.-hed from th!> liome 
of Mrs. W. H. Potter, at No. 3 Allen 
street. West End.

Taken from a closet in a room while 
the general ov»ThairtIug was In (irognss. 
the valuables slipped *roin the {H.s-es.sois. 
and not until ti>o lat<-, even though but 
an hour after the ash wagon had laaile its 
visit, did th<> Poit<rs realize that the 
g!'ms wt-re missing

While teb'i.hotn- messages wer<- being 
sent to v'lrioos (lait.s of the city tn th" 
hope of h<n<lirg <>ff the wagon in wliieh 
it is thouglit the valualtles wine <iuiit|>ed 
Mr. I ’o i t 'T  !'iitei(<t uiion a race for the 
Atlantie avinu'- whail from which the 
offal scows leave.

"Tcxi I.(t<‘ ," w.ts the Invarlalile answ* r 
which <-an f ov'er the '()hon<‘ . .itiil atatllar 
‘Mok late ■ bl is|!«l Mr. I ’ erteis' hold's win ii 
he ria<.-he<l his (b-stiiiallon.

"Perry, sir, hut the ashes taken from 
the stre«l on wh.i«!i you liv<- have Iwen 
thrown ovi-rti<.ai»l.”  was ihe answer to his 
Inquiry at tie- place where the seows 
nio! >r.

And ih 'W Mr porter f< <-Is that his gems 
ha , e gone for> ver,

" I  'am certain that robtiery (il-vyed no 
part iti lh>- a ffa ir ."  said Mr. Porter, ' I

Promise to Waco Citizens 

in Sank Majors’ Case

Meagemess of Appropriation 

Limited Reward—Wanted 

cn Serious Charge

Pt ecial to The Telegram .
ACSTIN , Texas, July 17.— Governor 

Banham today offerod a reward o f $.700 
for tlie arrest anti conviction of Sank 
Jlajors, alias Sank Cheatham, in ac
cordance w ith hts promise made to
\7'aco citizens. Majors or Cheatham la 

ha VI' iii't till s(i,;ht<'st ho(ve of recov < ring j negro who is being pursued on a
the rings, Thi'v vmtc kcfit In a small , , . . i i, .
chamois leather .-as.', whi.h I think wa.s* '̂l>=‘ '-ge o f having attacked Mrs. Benja-
nei'idetitally thrown with old (>ai>ers 
ruhliish it to the r<'fnse hart e l.”

and

TAKING SNAP SHOTS
WITH X-RAY CAMERA

German Professors Kodak Human Heart 
Between the Beats by a New 

Process

BURBIN. July 17.—Pome astonishing de- 
velo|ini<-nts In X-ray photography are le -  
ported b\ Profi'ssor RIeder and Dr. Jo
seph Ro.senthaI of Munich. These two
seientlsts have b e n  collaborating in X- 
ray work .and declare that they havi' suo- 
ceeiled in obtaining in less than a second 
of time X-ray (iliotogiaidis of the human 
chest, till' (latii'Ht oi'.'ising to bre.ithe 
meanwhile. Having proceedcil thus far 
they sought to take pictures of the hu
man heart hi-tween its beats, a.s it was 
found that the heating of that organ im
paired the exactness of the photographs, 
ilaving first of all accurately gauged the 
time elapsing between the htats, the.v. by 
the use of the most sensitive film.s pro- 
curabh'. and the strongest possible X-rays, 
obtained gooil |>hot<>gia|ihs In one-t«'rfth of 
a second. It had not hitherto been thought 
pos.«ible to take such photographs.

LANHAM TO OFFER
REWARD FOR NEGRO

min Roberts near W aco last \\ eilnes- 
day. The sheriff and officiTs o f Mc- 
la-nnan and Falls counties reiiuested a 
re -ard o f $700, hut ow ing to th « 
ineagreness o f the appropriation for 
this purpose, only $300 was oflf<T! <l.

A posse o f farm ers has been hunting 
for Majors ever since the alleged <Tlme 
was committed, but w ithout success.

Several negroes who ■were suspected 
o f know ing something regard ing Ma
jors ’ whereabouts were caiitured, but 
without result. One o f these captures 
gave rise to the report that Majors ha4 
been lynched. This a fterw ard  proved 
Incorrect.

The negro Is described as having 
dark brown skin; is 20 years o f age; 
five  feet eigh t inches in height, and
weighs from 140 to 150 pounds.

He has sc-rs or warts on back o f 
his neck Ir  '.ie  edge o f his hair. H I« 
ears lie close to his head. When last 
.«•■en he was w earing a hat, blue over
alls and an old pair o f shoes.

He was last heard o f at 'Valley Junc
tion, a point on the International and 
tJreat Northern ra ilw ay last W ednes
day evening, when he was traveling 
south.

RESCUER W ILL WED
GIRL AFTER 20 YEARS

Tells Waco Sheriff He Will Give at Least 
$250 for Capture of Frank 

Majors
Special to The Telegram.

W At'O . Texas. July 17.—Governor Ban- 
ham passe<t through Waco yesterday on 
his way to Austin, after spending awhile 
In W cathejfoni on account o f the illnes.« 
of his son. Sheriff George Tilb-y askeil 
him about offering a reward for tho 
negro, Frank Majors, who Is charged with 
attacking Mrs. B. Roberts In the south
ern part of the county Tuesday night, and 
the governor said that he would tfalay 
offer a reward of not less than $270. Sher
iff  Tilley returnej Sunday morning from 
a long chase after the negro, and thinks 
he foil«.wed him as far as Hearne. He 
thinks the negro will he captured In the 
next few  days.

N l'R S E R Y  INSPECTO R X.\MED

.\USTIN, Texas, July 17.— Insuranci 
Commissioner Clay today appointed. 
Professor A. W. Orr o f Arp. Smith 
county, state Inspector o f nurseries, 
under the act o f the Twenty-ninth leg » 
islature. This act is already effective.

GOVERNOR'S SON IM PRO VED

MILITARY STILL
GUARDING JAIL

Gadsden, Alabama, Mob Clamors for Pos
session of Five Negroes Accused 

of Murder

she smokCfl opium. Mr. Talbot, In bis 
answer, says that he did not ai-cus' 
lii.s w ife  o f sm oking the drug. N ever
theless the troubb' bi'tweeii busbi.nd 
and w ife  has been sufficient to draw 
till* piildii-'s attention fo a quei-r pra.'’ - 
tlee in vogue am ong San Francisco's 
sw agger set. W licn oni- o f its mem
bers wishes to Indulgo tn a "hop" 
dream, a tohaeeo c igar sp o 'ia lly  pre- 
pari'd In an opluir solution is used 
Instead o f fhi* o ld-fasliioned pipe. Tlie.se 
"new  idea”  cigars cost from  $1 to $2 
apiece.

TRE

HUSBAND’S CALL WAS
TOO EXCITING

r
À
I.

R
Chicago Newspaper Woman Died of Heart 

Disease A fter Stormy Interview
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< HICAGO. Ill . July 17.—Shortly after 
a stormy Interview with her husband, 
with whom she had not lived for eeveml forerasU 
years. Mrs. Kate M. Cleary, well known 
In Chicago as a newspaper and maga
zine writer, has died suddenly of heart 
disease at the door of her room In a 
hotel. H er husband, M. T. Cleary, had 
called w ith two o f their f lv «  children to 
s«e her. ___________ _

NEW  O RLEANS FORECAST
N E W  ORLEANS, IzJ., July 17.- -Th.'

Ea.st Texas—Tonight and Tuesday, gen
erally fair.

Arkansas—Tonight and Tuesday, partly 
cloudy wcAther, probuldy shswers Tues
day.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories—To
night and Tuesday, partly cloudy weather.

Minnesota Bridegroom Saved Prospective 
Bride from Indians— Has Sought 

Her Ever Since

MrN.NKAI'Or.I.*^. Minn., July 17—A ro- 
mnm'e which has taken twenty years > 
lii'velnp will culminate at White Bear lake 
when Dora Feagle Is married to John 
WakefieM. Arrangi'iiU'nts for the wedding 
ni!‘ being ma<Ie with all s(>eed.

During all Indian outtireak in Dakota In 
the early lays Wakefield saved the girl 
from the ro<lskln.s in a night attack and 
I'.Tirb’d her to s.afety. although m«'naced 
In a long ride by prairie fire.s.

Tlie (>air bi'ciime separated during the 
Indian trouble, and the young man drlft- 
eil around searching for the girl for a long 
time without suece.«s. Tlie twentv years 
that pass*'d tirought the young man to 
mhldle life, the liold'T of good gobi prop
erties at Reno. Nev,

Recently he loarrud that Dora wa;^ 
N<w York and Uiimarried.

Tmmediati ly the miner wiied New '^ rk . 
asking Dora if she would marry him. An 
affirmative m' ssage camp back and wiih- 
oiit delay the tiriile-to-he took a fast tialn 
for Minuea (Mills.

B IRM INGHAM , Ala.. July 17.—A spe
cial from Gadsden today says that the 
local military is still guarding the jail to 
prevent the lynching of five negroes who 
are sus(>ected of the muixlor of Mrs. S. J. 
Smith, the white woman who was found 
dead yesterday morning. The mob which 
surrouniled the jail during the night had 
not entirely dispersed this morning, but 
had hi'eii driven back Sfid those who re
mained stood o ff some distan<'e in groups.

No clash occurred during the night and 
no trouble is expected as long as the 
tmops are on guard. Authorities con
sider that they have the situation thor
oughly in hand.

T l  eiRLS SERIRUSLÍ 
HURT III lUTR WRECK

BEGGAR’S BANK BOOK 
SHOWS $1,4(K- DEPOSITS

New York Charity Organization Breaks 
Up Alleged Syndicate of Six 

Slick Mendicants

N E W  YORK. July 17.—Detectives cm- 
ployeil by the Uharlly Organization So
ciety have caused six alleged beggars, all 
prop!'rtv owiUTs, to be an signed In the 
Harlem court. It was nsserti'd by the 
officers that the six prisoners had formed 
themselve.s Into a st*rt of beggar's trust 
to do the Italian feast of Our Izidy of 
li ount Carmel, which is b 'in g  celebraied 
In Harlem's Bittle Italy All of the pris
oners were deci.ari'd to litve  bank ac
counts and are landlords. When searched 
by the piollce one b< ggur had $oS8 In bills 
and a quantity of small coin. Another 
had a Ixink book showing deposits o f $1,- 
400.

It Is alleged the gr-'.g made elaborate 
■ilans fo- opermtion In the neighborhood 
o f the b'adlng Italian cl urches, near 
which they were caught. They found *he 
Italians quite liberal during the featlval 
and were reaping a harve.st.

Were Kiding with Cliauffeur 

in Borrowed ^laehine—Col- 

liiled with Street Car

N E W  YORK, duly 17.—Two young 
wome»’ were probably fatally hurt and 
their iwo male companions had a remark- 
abb' *'si'«(>e from Injury today when the 
aatomohile of Fred E. Marshall of St. 
I.OUÌS. which had been borrowed by Mr. 
Ml! ihall's chauffeur, was caught be
tween an elevated railroad pillar and 
street car at East Seventy-ninth street 
and Third avenue

The automobile was reduced almost to 
scrap Iron. The forty horsepower machine 
attempted to race In front of the surface 
ear bound down hill and as it whirled 
onto the pillars and swerved onto the 
track It was pinched between the car and 
the (dllar. The rear half of the automo
bile. in which were seated Misses Cora 
Michaels and Helen Donnschauser. two of 
the chauffeur’»  friends, was demolished 
an.i the girls were so tangled In the 
wreckage of the car and automobile that 
It took half an hour to extricate them. 
The male companion of the chauffeur w.is 
thrown out on the sidewalk, but the 
chauffeur was uninjured. Nearly all the 
occupants o f the street car were thrown 
on tne floor and the conductor was severe
ly Injured. Frederick Marshall, owner of 
the machine, was not In the city at the 
time of the accident.

AUSTIN, Texas, July. 17.— The go v » 
ernor returned last n ight from  W eath » 
erford, where he has been the pas$ 
week for his health and also attend
ing the bedside o f his son Ned Lan
ham, who has been quite ill. * The go v 
ernor said his son Is much Improved.

FO R T  W O R TH  F IR M  C H A R TE R E D

AUSTIN, Texas, July 17.— The H aw k- 
Ins-M lller M anufacturing Company o f 
Fort W orth  has filed  an amendment 
changing the corporate name to the 
M iller Manufatcuring Company.

Byron Hawkins, a member o f the 
firm  in Fort W orth, said this a fte r 
noon that the name o f the company had 
been changed for the reason that H. P. 
Hav.'klns. form erly o f the firm , had 
sold his Interest. Capital stock o f the 
company has not been Increased, Other 
members o f the company are; W . C. 
Stripling, Jake Washer. W. G. Newby 
and W . J. Boaz, a ll o f this city.

TALKED IN HIS SLEEP 
BACHELOR’S DEFENSE

Iowa Mart Defendant In Breach of Prom
ise Suit

CHHEROKEE. la., July 17.—The claim 
that he must have tx'tn talking In bis 
sleep and consequently without volition 
on his part is the defense offered by Si
mon Brandt, a wealthy bachelor, to the 
breach of promise suit for $25,000 brought 
by Miss Katherine Crippen.

ROOSEVELT SPENDS
DAY IN BUSINESS

Plan* for Reception of Peace Plenipoten
tiaries at Oyster Bay Completed 

and Approved

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., July 17.—Presi
dent Roosevelt devoted himself practical
ly exclusively today to the transaction of 
e:<ecutlve business forwarded to him from 
Washington, and to recreating about 
Sagamore Hill.

No arrangements for visitors were mad« 
and no visitors were expected.

The arrangement for the dates of the 
ai>!iroachlng visit to the president of the 
(.»eace plenipotentiaries has been arranged.

The navy department has suggested and 
the president approved of the idea that 
the envoys be brought to Oyster Bay 
from New York on two cruisers. A fter an 
informal rece|<tlon the plenlpotenttarlea 
will go aboard the Mayflower and the 
Elolphin here and be taken In those ves
sels to Portsmouth, N. H., with an escort 
of at least one cruiser and perhaps two. 
Commander "Winslow, who has been or
dered to command the Mayflower, which 
will he at the disiwsal of the envo>-s dur
ing their sojourn In th« Unted State« 
will continue as the president’s naval 
aide, notwithstanding his new command.

FATAL BATTLE IN
KENTUCKY CHURCH

One Man Dead and Another Wounded 
During Battle on Fraley Creek,

Lee County

W A N T  FIL IN C  CANCELLED
Special ot The Telegram.

ARDMORE. I. T. July 17.—Indian Com
missioner Tam.s Bixby has gone to Mill 
Creek today fo hear the (jetition of citi
zens there to have the filing o f M r B e l l e  
Frost concelled and the land added to the 
town site.

O W ING SVILLE . Ky., July 17.— A tele
gram from BeattyvIUe, Ky., says John 
Miller of Breathitt county shot and killed 
James Crees and wounded James M. 
Thomas during a fight in a church on 
Fraley Creek. I.,ee county, last ntghL 

Miller entered the church, according to 
a report received here, and announced h« 
was the best trsn in th« house. Cree« 
and Thoaias disputed fa l* and the shoot
ing followed.

A mob was formed to lynch Miller, but 
the sheriff landed his prisoner saftly '.n 
the Bcattyvil’e jail.
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T H E  E C H T  W O R T H  TEETSTOFfiÂM

SmiORS WEIT SDWI
WITH soie 01 UPS

festivities atteiMisnt upon the completed 
building are Inaugurated.”

There were about twenty young women 
present and uU were enthusiastic over 
the auditorium.

A  well known club man was interviewed 
aa to the auditorium contest.

" I  think it would be a tine thing for 
each of the dancing clubs to nominate a 
candidate and concentrate votes on her.l e t  -rv* • candidate and concentrate votes on her.

t> 0nu6riul H lS C lJ illD C  of the Sans Parici, the Knlre Nous, the
Imperials, the IClk.s and the other clubs

SI/ FOR REPilRS 
01 IRIS MITO TRIP

nese Revealed by Story of 

How a Cruiser Sank

MEDICINAL
A  O  •

P R I C E  25 C E N T S

P urliyiD g 
a n d B c a n tU ^ th c S k iii, 
S c a liirH a ìri and Hands.

Csttran Soss towUi M dettasi* wadlalBsl sad awsk- 
■aat pMnHa* diri Tee frasi Csttasrs, th* greal lUs
Caia, « K  llw eaissl al ctesselBg iundtsate sài Ih*Caía, mw llw somsI oI  tteaseUg tagradUate sed Ih* 
waet •^•sklag ol lower edora. Twa Bo*e* la *■* st oas

—SSiaaiy, s Hsdtebisl sad ToUsI Saa* lar IM. 
or Uraf S Ob«B. Core., Sota hroeo., Bo<*sa.

•W  Mailcü frae, AU Aboal ÜM Skta. Soala. sad Hale'

SAN ANGELO SHEEPBSEN 
GRADING UP FLOCKS

Pin* Haim  and Ewes In Order 
. ta improve Quality— Money in 

Goats
Special to The Telegram.

SAN  ANGELO. Texas. July 17.— E. A . 
Davis,* an cxtwisive sheepman o f McCul- 
lough^osnty, has purchased from a firm 
o f Ohio sheep breeders a car load of fine 
rams which be hay had shipped to his 
ranch. He expects to use these rams for 
grading up his flock of some 3,1X10 bead 
and expects to make his sheep rank with 
the beat in tb# Concho country.

WilUam Ansoa shipped a car o f goats 
yesterday to Kansas City. The little ani
mals were in excellent condition and 
oaght to bring a  good price on the mar- 
ket,'‘ -Mr. Anoon bought 300 head of goats 
sevefegl yoara dgo for the puri>ose of clear
ing t a t  hts head or the river ranch on 
Soatls Coneno. The goata cleared out the 
bnMll*kl41 Increased ao fast that Anson 
could hardly get rid o f their increase. The 
littM  goaty aecompQsbed the purpose for 
whlelc they were bought and were besides 
good. gTo<It*prodiiieera because of their 
rapid increase.

Ben Palmer, gild JOhn McCarty of Dub
lin have been here talking o f organising 
a company to raise Angora goats. They 
expect to start with 1,000 bead, which they 
wtu purehasa hare.

J. B. Munah baa bought of George Rae 
o f Coleman county a  fine Durham reg
istered boll for. o-se on bis Schleicher 
county ranch, which he is stocking with 
cattle and. ebeep. He also purchased of 
George Rae 1,000 egea. delivered at his 
ranch at $3 per head. Mr. Murrah is now 
trying to dispose o f 1.000 head of fine 
goats. He prefers the sheep businem, he 
says. .

John McCorquodale o f Throckmorton 
county has returned from Garden City, 
Kan., where ho purchased 500 head of 
Delaine ycarline -Cwea, which will have 
cost him when delivered at hbs ranch 
$0.50 each. H e expects to use them for 
breeding rams from for use t tints flocks. 
He is an old Concho country sheepman 
and the sheepmen through this section are 
watching his purchase with Interest.

Torquay, England, has adopted a by
law to prohibit people from using had 
language even In their own houses.

A  W art or Pimple
M A Y  B E CANCEROUS.

When a wart, mole or jtimple shows 
any sign of tenderness it is a warning 
that bad blood is behind it. Often these 
places are on the face, hands, l ^ s  or 
other part oí the body for years, and give 
no sign to cause uueasiuess, and Uien 
with a little rough handling, a alight ent 
or bruise will develop into a sore that re
fuses to heal, and the sufferer finds him
self afiSicted with a canceróos nicer.

TO KIO , June 50.— (Correspondence of 
the Associated P ress .)— The story o f 
the loss o f the Japanese cruiser Taka- 
sago in December last, o n l»  uuhlislied 
since the destruction o f RoJestvensky'-< 
fleet. Is a m ilita ry  classic.

A fte r  the Takasago strin k  a min 
ami began to sing the crew  assembled 
In perfect order on tlie upp.-r de«‘U 
there to aw ait the battle w itii a storm i
sca and death. Captain I.-ililliaslil o r 
dered every  man to use a life  belt, uiid 
directed that no one Jump overlioaril 
until the ship actually sank. The creiv 
tlien Joined in «In g ln g  the national an 
them, cheering the emperor, and lastl> 
they s.ang “ The Gallant Sailors unl:l 
their 000 voices rang out al»ove tlie 
storm. A fte r  that, as a relaxation, the 
men w ere a llow ed to smoke, and tlui."* 
they went ca lm ly to their deatlis.

O f the 500 men who went down w llli 
the Takasago. only 133 were rescued 
An o fficer who was aboard g ives  tlie 
fo llow in g  account o f tlie disaster and 
the rem arkable bravery and coolne 
o f the crew .
W a llin g  fo r  Collier

“ The Takasago. fresh from the Knre 
dockyards, where she liad lieen iinder- 
go lng repairs steamed stra ight to tlic 
mouth o f the Pe Chi U  gu lf at the 
beginn ing o f December, and December 
21 she was ordered to w a it fo r a collier 
at a point o ff Port Arthur. The co l
lier. however, did not put in an .appear
ance. ow in g to the rough weather. On 
the 12th the sea was still high, and 
tliere w ere no signs o f the oolller. Dur
ing the day the cruiser drifted  w ith tlie 
waves, and at n lglit cruised s low ly  at 
the entrance o f the Pe Chi IJ gulf. 
was not accompanied by any other v« s- 
sel. At 9 p. m. h a lf the crew  were a l
lowed to take a recess, and the men lay 
down upon the decks in their uniforms 
Stnaek. Fatol Miae

‘T t was an Intensely cold night, with 
a ga le and snow. A t tw o  minutes pa.st 
m idnight, when at a point tw en ty -fiv e  
nautical m iles south o f Port Arthur, 
and on the eastern side o f the Ml.to 
Tao islands, she struck a mine on her 
port side and a te rr ific  explosion oc
curred. the sea leap ing high above 
the ship. The mine had made a breach 
o f about six fee t In diam eter in titc 
m iddle o f the w ater line on the le ft 
side. The w ater rushed in -with tre- 
mendotjs force and the ship listed to 
the le ft.

•*The crew  w orked hard to stop the 
inrush o f the water, but in vain. There 
was no vessel in sight, so that the fate 
o f the slilp as w e ll as that o f tlie crew- 
seemed sealed.

‘ •Fifteen minutes a fte r strik ing  the 
mine a ll the e lectric ligh ts w ere sud
denly extinguished. O w ing to the list 
the boats in the starboard davits could 
not be launched, w ith  the exception of 
one. O f those on the port side, a steam 
launch was destroyed and only a cutter 
and one other boat w ere available.

“ A t 12:40 a. m. the vessel communi
cated the disaster to our squadron by 
means o f w ireless telegraph.
Ordered t »  Stick t *  Skip

"Captain Ishlbashl on the forehridge 
addressed the crew , 500 In number who 
had assembled on the upper deck, say- 
that every  one on hoard should equip 
h im self w ith a l i fe  belt. He continued.

‘ “ No one must leave the ship until 
she afnks. MTe w ill together share the 
fa te  o f the vessel."

"A ft e r  this 85>eech there was solemn 
silence. A t 1 a. m. the crew  sang the 
national anthem and at the instance 
o f Captain Ishlbashl, rousing banxals 
w ere shouted fo r  the emperor, the em 
pire and the navy. Then the crew  sang 
a naval ton g  styled ‘Gallant Sailors." 
On the coneluslon o f this song the crew  
w ere perm itted to  smoke.

“ A t 1:10 a. m. the vessel suddenly In- 
erea.sed her list and a fte r once dipping 
her masts into the waves, raised herself 
w ith  a convulsive shudder and then 
plunged to the bottom.

“Captain Ishlbashl and the crew  were 
thrown Into the sea.
Otowa <• <k^ Reeeue

"Th e three boats which had been 
lowered from  the ship were fortunately 
a float, w ith  their designated crew.s on 
board. They did their utmost to res
cue the officers and men, hut the fate 
o f the boats themselves seemed at 
times precarious. A  few  minutes later, 
however, a searchlight was observed in 
a southeasterly direction. The ligh t ap
proached and disclosed to v iew  tlie 
warship Otowa, which had come to the 
rescue. A t sigh t o f the Otowa, the 
men who had resigned themselves to 
death, raised cries fo r help, thus in 
creasing til© madness o f the scene.

“ Despite the efforts o f the boat.*, 
only 133 per.sons, including Captain 
Ishlbashl. w ere saved, more than 2fi0 
being lost, including Commander N a
kayama. A  number o f men died from 
exposure a fte r  being picked up."

were to have candidati's In this young 
women's contest things would he sure to 
hum."

To The Telegram.
I wLsh to inform Miss Maggie Barton’s 

friends that she l.s off on a vi.*it and can 
not call to see them until she returns. 1 
■im sure that alie wlH appreciate very 
hlglily all favois shown her in the audi
torium Conte.-<t.

Tliunking you in advance for her, I re- 
niain. Yours.

B. C. IJARTON.

NO TALK OF
IN S0NNÏ JAPAN

A RctunicMl Austin Traveler 

Talks Interostiiif^Iy of Peo- 

l>It* of Far East

IIuss, AViimer of Race Across 

Continent, Tells of E.xperi- 

onces on the Journey

SiH'clal to Tile Tele gram.
A l ’ STIN , Texri.<, July IT.—Colonel Ed

ward J. Itryne, a well-known cotton fac
tor and a mernher of the firm of Crawford 
A Itrj’ne of this city, returned yesterday 
from an extended trip through Clilna and 
Jii|>an, during wliich time he visited Voko- 
luima, Toklo. Hong Kong, Shanghai and 
other centers in the.se two otiental em
pire’s. Colonel Byrne left liere April 1. 
oonse<iuently he had ampl<‘ time to study 
the conditions prevailing in these coun
tries, The »‘a.-dern firms which they rep- 
re.sent lierc have extensive cotton Inter- 
e.sts in the Far F.ist and Colonel Byrne 
was detailed to nwke a personal Investi
gation of the situation. He deelared that 
more cotton Is now lielng «-xported to 
Japan from the I'n ited States than any 
other country, tliere being no cotton at all 
raised In Ja|»nn, the export of cotton is 
lieeoming greater every y*-ar. A  large 
amount of cotton is also shlpi»ed Into

N E W  YORK. July 15.—Sam Martin, j 
wha>p Broadway cafe is known from H<-r- j 
aid Square to tin Cliff House, lias Just ! 
had a letter from IIuss, the winner of 
tlie transcontinental ra<‘(> oi autom tl>ili.*ts,-

"W e  have traveled fiom  New York to 
Portland and have not had a single ac
cident to a iiorse-drawn vehicle," s,al 1 
Huss. “ In tiaveling approximately 4,U00 
miles in forty days' running time we have 
used two Sets of tires, the second S‘ t 
•still being giMid for another 1.0<>0 inile.s 
Onr reimiis have cost alsiut JIT. Our nia- i 
chine has made every mile of the di.staiav 
witliout the aid of any pow-<T except Its 
own engine and the stren^tli of its driv
ers.

‘ We had to pull it out of the mud a 
few times. The liest roads we had weie 
i-a.st of Chicago. The next ts-.st were in 
Idaho and Oregon. A two w-t-ck.s’ tain 
lust before we cro.ssed Illinois. Iowa and 
Nebraska made the roids of tl>osc state.s 
soft and stick.v heyon-1 description. Only 
tho.so who have driven over ‘ re  'guniho’ 
roads -ifter a rain can understand tlie 
n.ud up to the huUs at times, and I have j 
seen the wheels many a time with so 
much 'gumlio' sticking to them that they 
would weigh 250 to 300 pounds eai-h

"But for tlie bad roads in Illinois. Iowa 
and Nebraska we wjuld have been here a 
w-cek siKiner, and with the experience we 
have had 1 lielleve we could make tlie 
trip in thirty days. Although this race
was iietWcen madilnes of the same make.

Japan from East India, through Bombay, stre.am wliere there was no bridge and
There is. however, a great deal o f the 
fleecy staple raised in China, but not 
much of it is exported.

W O N ’T T A L K  ABOUT W AR

tlie tril) lias .<citisned mo th.lt a light sev
en-horse jiower aii‘ 0 ia ladte- for tills 
klml of tiaveling than a larger maclilnc ¡| 
with a greater iiower. A M fg j in i -hu’e 
would not stand the Jolting over locks 
and ruts tlie way tlie ligtit machines 
do. l.lght niachlne.s stand tlie rm-kei.

" I  hope some time to | '̂lrtll■i|).ate In a 
Ir.-uiscontini-ntal laee in which ail kinds 
of machines will be i-iitered. That would 
test tile nierit.s of the different ni.acliines. 
We traveled for sliort dlstance.s in com- 
lainy with large machines, and niy oiiin- 
lon as to the re'atlve endurance of heavy 
and light machines in this kind of travel
ing is based upon observations.

"You would lie astonished a* wh'it an 
automobile will .stan-l and still lie in 
working order. Gnee we came to a

Colonel Byrne said that the Ja|»anese 
are a peculiar people, and notwithst,and- 
Ing the fact tiiat deep interest is lielng 
taken In the w.ir. It Is seldom that a 
Jap will talk of the war or the results, 

"You can stay In Japan a month," salil 
Colonel Bryne, "and unless you merit ion 
the war yon would not know it was in 
|irogre.s.s. They are very secietive. A fter 
each victory, one gigantic demonstration 
is held, and that ends it. The only way 
you h.ave of knowing that the country 1s 
St war is the presence of the soMiers.

where the water was four feet deep. It 
st-eined u.-.>'les.s to try to ford It. tiut w-e 
tiMik a swift run and plunginl in The 
niomcntuni rariied ill.- auto through the 
stream. W e isnired water out of the 
engine and wer« going again In tifteen jl 
minutes. W e traveled In mud wliere G 
horses could not pull wagons." i|

FATHER AND SONS
FATALLY SHOT

Three Deaths Follow Difficult;/ on Holy 
Creek Near Lee City, Ky.

LE E  C ITY , Ky.. July I ' . —In a dif-
, . e, _ .1_t-. ........ 'I ficu lty  tislay on Holy Creek, near here,

«oi ana**fh^' ntv iSiff r. iiVa \ e'tmf. ,n *''*̂ “ *‘** Hmlth and hi* two SOUS. Williamsoldiers, and the only difference between Manfred, were all instantly killed, i,
" I  "  K Tho beglnnlrig o f the fight may never b e 'I
shoulder s rap worn by the offb;;.|rs. wnown. as there were no w ltneise» except

•None of the s..l.liers are ov.^r y.-ara brother-in-law of .Scott ‘ I
Of age. nn.l riotw.lh-tandlng heir rather v,..Quinn. William and Manfred Smith!
small .size, they niake fine sol.llera. They ,,, ^vill.urst and were returning
a ^  universally pa riotlc and fearless and ^ ^
they go into a l-ittle  to win or die. | McQuliin. when the;

According to Colonel Bryne, the soldiers 
and also the i>eople In general feel very 
kindly toward the Anierlc.an is»ople."

BABIES ARE P L E N T IF U L

" I  was aslouride.I at the numlier of 
hables In Japan,”  continued Colonel Byrne

troiilil.- earn« up. They had to pass the] 
Mc'Jtiinn home, which i.s on tlie county 
road. What was said by lioth piu ties will -1 
hava to lie told by McQuinn and Lane, his | 
brother-in-law, as there was no on* el.so ; 
near. Siaiifred Smith fell dead In tlio:| 
road. W illiam fell in the liarii lot w lthl

and I am free to confe.ss that tliere l » [^  hole In the head. Iireast and stomach. It 
no chance for ™ce suicide in that em-1 Hupp.ised that William was trying to! 
pir*. Why. one-half of the potailatlon ttf"* ! a tree for shelter, as he fell near one 
hables. Everywhere you aee babies of all Smith, the father, was at th«
ages and sizes. I was very much Im 
preiised with this feature of Oriental life 
and It reminded me of the admonition of 
President Roosevelt about race suicide in 
this country. I  ran assure you there is 
no chance o f the nation dying out ac
cording to the present Increase in the 
population.“

Colonel Byrne confirmed the stories 
Which have been printed from time to 
time about the absolute absence of graft 
in Japan. He said that not only is the 
army free from this American product, 
but the people do not tolerate any kind of 
graft or corruption in the government or 
otherwise.

houee, and hearing the sh«M>ting got his 
sliutgun and came up near the liarn and | 
was killed. McQuinn and Lane have nut 
yet been arrested.

HENDRICKS TO CRITICS

BALLOON BURNS UP
Gas Bag at Rosen Heights Pike Burns 

A fte r Alighting

▲bout threo ream  mgo a blister eame 
oa the right eide of my noee. It  grew  
■peedllyia spite of all efforte to bea' it 
Bp: the pain was not trery eewere at flrst, 
bar increased when the sore began to 
tnftamo and dlsebara« matter. A t times 
the place wonld scab OTor and appear to 
M  getting well, but the eoab would drop 
off, leatring a red, angry looking nloer. 1 
had almost desMirod of ever oaring it, 
when my attention was ealiedto B .8 .8., 
and after taking a lew bottles ^ e  sore 
began to gradnelly grow emaller, 
discharge stopped and I  was cared.

Owensboro, Xy. JSfO. MAS8IX.

But a few moments after Aeronaut 
Green reached the ground at Rosen 
Heights Sunday afternoon following his 
ascension the big balloon which he u. ês 
caught fire from a spark and burned w ith 
in a few  moments. The bag, made of 
highly Inflammable material and but re
cently saturated with gas. burned so rap
idly that had the accident occurred in the 
air there would have been no chance of 
escape for the aeronaut.

It  was announced this morning that a 
new balloon has been ordered and will be 
used Sunday.

Insurance Superintendent Say* Equitable 
Report W asn't Doctored

A LB A N Y . N. Y., July IT —The an.swcr 
of Supi-rliitendent Fiaiicis Hendricks of 
the state insurance deiiartinent to tlie 
puMi.shed criticisms of his official acts in 
ci)iiii**ction with the testimony taken by 

Speaking of the manner In which r e -1 him in the Investigation of the Equitable 
crults are jirix-ured for service in the| I.lfc Assurance Society and this prellml- 
iarmy, rolonel Byrne said it materially' tiary report thereon, is made in an ex- 
differed from that In vogue here. He .said I tended .statement issued from the insur- 
In Japan there are no volunteers, the s '*l-' ance department. Incideiitally, the sup- 
dlers being enllided entirely by conscrlp- eriiitemlent publishes a letter addressed 
tion. The authorities tske a certain ntim- bv him to his deputy, Uobert H. Hunter 
her of recruits from e«i h cla.ss of hiiMi-jat New York, instructing him to deliver 
ness, thereby not disrupting any jiartlcu-j his eoiiy of the E<tultabl« testimony to 
lar line of trade or jirofession. ' District Attorney Jerome.

_  _ _ I The statement includes an ufltdavit by
FU N E R AL BEFORE LE AV IN G  i \yi]ijj,ni a . Fomstock. Superintendent 

‘TVTien a Jap Is eonscilpted," decl.ared | confidential stenographer, eer-
Colonol Byrne, "he feel.* t in t he has been • i--
honored, and Immediately his family 
makes all preparations for his fiineral, 
which is held before he leaves for the 
front, conaeqtiently he Is prepared to die, 
in which event he firm ly believes that he 
is going direct to heaven. This is a 
queer procedure to attend one’s funeral 
while he Is still alive and well, but It Is 
the custom and nothing out of the 
erdinary Is thought of it. Bo you see it 
is hard to defeat such a nation."'

H e said that while the Japane.se are 
anxious for peace. It must be according 
to their terms, as they know they have 
Russia badly whipped. Colonel B.vrne 
said that Japan physically was one of the 
rrost beautiful countries he has ever seen 
and the people are Industrious.

As to CTiIn.1, he said that It was hard 
to get anything tangible about the In- 
hjbitanta. They are a secretive people 
and even those who speak English will 
net talk to a foreigner. They are, how
ever, taking a deep interest in the pres
ent conflict between Japan and Russia.

lif.iing that he alone did the stenographic 
work and transcribing of notes in con- || 
jiection with the taking of testimony and 
thi- prei»aratlon of Buperintendent Hen
dricks ’ preliminary leport and that he 
Iiersonally knows that no change or omis
sions were made In the testimony or the 
rt-poit; that outside of the persons <>f- 
licl.ill.v »-iiiployed In the conduct o f the 
investigation, no person heard, read or 
saw the report or the testimony or report, 
except Governor HIggIn.s and his counsel. 
Cuthhert W. Hound.

ST. LOUIS BANK’S 
RECEIVER DISCHARGED

Auditorium N o te s
RUSSIANS RETREAT

BEFORE JAPANESE

til«

Iftbcblcxidispnre and haalthjr these sores 
cannot exisL S. S. S. is the ideal blood 
purifier. It cleanses the blood of all 
poisons and impurities, making it strong
and vigorous aiid able to supply the bodv 

nd nonnshment itwith the strength and 
needs. There u  nothing that acts so 
promptly us S. S. S., toning np the en
tire system, helping the general health

and caring sores 
perm anently . 
Do n ot let a 
wart or pimple 
develop into a  
cancerons nloer,

PURELY VE6ETABLE. bat p u ^ y  your
b l o o d  w i t h

S. S. S. It is nature’s remedy, parcly
all poisonsvegetable, and while driving 

frooi the blood, will build up every  part 
of the system. . Book on the Mood and 
any medical advice desired will be given 
without charge, to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlut«. 8li

Enthusia.sm and loyalty to the auditori
um permeated the parlors of the Hot?I 
Worth this morning, when Mrs. Sam Da
vidson and several public spirited women 
met a number o f the young women who 
have been nominated in the auditorium 
contest. These young women IDtened to 
Mrs. Davidson’s advice as to what the 
nubile expected of young women with no 
many friends, and dwelt upon the Im- 
imrtance to Fort Worth and the audi
torium of their Interest and support.

"F ifty  young women can do more for 
this auditorium than can fifty men at 
thla tim e," was her comment. "E very 
man and woman that buys an auditorium 
coupon will want to cast the votes it 
repieserts for some o f the girls who have 
been nominated. It is your duty to cn- 
coarngc them to buy coupons and to vote 
them. too. The prizes that are offered 
though handsome In themselvea and well 
worth working for, are not the only things 
to be considered. Think o f what It means 
to help your home town to hava a hand
some structure In which alt o f cur big 
conventions can be held, and In which 
our home people can give entertainments 
on a large and elaborate ecale. The 
young woman who wins n tkle contest in 
popularity will have the gratitude o f nea*- 
Jy everybody In Fort W orth and will un
doubtedly share In the honors when the

Latter Are Steadily Advancing on Sakha
lin Island and Driving Enemy 

to Mainland

fSpcclal Cabio. Cnr.vrlght. I!»n5. by W. R. 
Hxearsl News Sorvloe.)

TOKIO. July 1.,.—Thore was no nows 
given out to<lay In regard to the progross 
at the front In Manohuria. It is statod 
that there will be con.slderribl“  fighting 
in Bakhalln. The Russians have made a 
futile effort to stop the Jap.areen ad
vance The i«Iand l.s now praotloallv un
der Japanese control, the Russians being 
gradually furood to the maini.and. It h.aa 
rot been announced whether any deter
mined effort will lie made Immediately 
against the Russian possessions north of 
Amur; but it l.s presumed that In the 
event of failure of pence negotiations a 
strong army wll be landed there and the 
whole coast line be taken i>os.sesslnn of 
by Japane.se. As noted before, however. 
In these dispatches, absolute confidence Is 
rposed In M. W itte ’s ability to Induce 
Russia to accept terms offered by Japan.

Judge Mclihenney Dissolves Receivership 
Ordered Several Days Ago for 

Big Institution

ST. IX ir ia . July IT.—On motion o f a t
torneys for the IVople’s United States 
hank capitalized at $2.500.000. Judge M cli
henney o f the St. Louis county circuit 
court today dissolved the receivership for 
the institution and di.«ichargeil Receiver 
Sjiencer, appointed by him several days 
ago on request o f Secretary o f States 
Swangor of Missouri.

DEATHS
IR A  SNOW

Ira Snow, the 13-months-old Infant of 
H. B. Snow, died Sunday at the family 
residence. 110 Bessie street, Glen wood. 
Funeral was held from the residence this 
afternoon. Interment was made in Oak- 
wood cemetery.

G. A. R. COMMANDER DEAD
BOISE. Idaho. July IT.—General W. W. 

Blackmar, comtiiandcr-ln-chlof o f the 
Grand Arm y o f the Renublic, died ye.s- 
terday of intestinal nephritis. His w ife 
was with him during his illness. The 
body will be embalmed and taken to th? 
home of the fam ily at Boston.

I t  w ill b ring rich, red blood, flr ir  
flesh and muscle. That s what H o llis 
ter’s R ocky Mountain Tea w ill do. Tak - 
en this month, keeps you w ell a ll sum
mer. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. J. P. 
Brashear.

The first tramway in Great Britain w.is 
laid at Birkenhead by George Francis 
Train in IgSO.

g V

MoJarta Make* Pa le  MIekiy Ch lldre«.
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out m alaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by a il dea l
er* fo r  2T years. JPrIce 50 cent«.

MONNIG’S
1502. 1304. 1506 MAIN STREET

Sensational Cut Prices
For This Week

The sliiikeiij) and wreekaiie of price-? ever lieard of in this city. There will be
counter u]>on counter of tlie best nierehandi.s > ahsolntely slaii^^htered hy the low prices 
ii|»on same. We are determined to effect a cjmplete clearaiK’e of all surplus stock in the 
next fifteen davs. The benefit is all vours.

Ladies’ Silk Shirt Waist Suits. Tailor Made Skirt.s, Silk Under.skirjs, Wash Skirts, etc., 
will he sold in many instanees les.s than half their value.

Three deep eiits in priees on Ladies’ Silk 
Shirt AVai.st Suits, There is nothin;:  ̂more 
(le.sirahle for a traveling suit. While they 
la.st —

$18..W Suits-Cut Price .............. Ç11.00 )
$17.50 Suits-Cut Price .................?9.98
$ll’.50 Suits-Cut Price .................?7.75

T.adies’ Tailor-made Taffeta Silk Walking 
Skirts. The newst models and elaliorately 
))laited—
.$10.00 Black Taffeta Silk Skirts cut
t o ..................................................... ?G.OO
$12,50 Black Taffeta Silk Skirts cut 
to .^7.50
.$0.00 ("olorcd Taffeta Silk Skirts cut 
t o ..................................................... 95.00

$7.00 valui'.s-Ladies’ black 
and coloreil Silk Petticoats, 
CUT PRICE $4.48 EACH.

$.0.50 value—Ladies’ Tissue 
Madras Suits, in very choice 
eomhinations of colorings,
CUT PRICE $2.00 SUIT

.Oij-inch Imported Dre.ss 
(iinghams, in nice styles; 
have been 25c—
CUT PRICE 12i/*c YARD

Among the l„adies’ AValking 
Skirts you will find the 
greatest magnitude of price- 
cutting and the most sensa
tional low iirices u|x)n all 
grades, Xow is the time to 
buy.
In Lot 1 you Avill find 150 
Skirt.s. whoso values have 
been .'KkiMl to $4.00 each, all 
in choice materials —
CUT PRICE $1.75 EACH

In Lot 2 there aix» 119 AValk- 
ing Skirts, worth $4.<M) to 
$<).<M), in meltons, mixtures, 
rravanette, covert cloth, 
broadcloths and Sicilians; 
all styles of plaits—
CUT PRICE $2.89 EACH 

Lot 3—75 Ladies* Walking 
Skirts, none worth less than 
$7.50 to $9.00; not a more 
select line in any market; 
plain and fancy weaves— 
CUT PRICE $5.00 EACH

A counter of Perejiles, 
Pique, ( ’heviots, Sliirtings, 
Ducks, Satines, etc..; values 
12’ -̂c to 15c a yard; cut 

I price
lo YARDS FOR 75c

J.jidies’ lace trimmed Draw
ers, value 50c—

CUT PRICE 25c PAIR
One lot assorted Underwear 
Ilrawers, Gowns, Skirtai 
C orset Uovers, etc.; qualities 
are all .$1.25 —

CUT PRICE 98c EACH

Mis.ses’ IVhite Bibbed Vests, 
were 2.5c—

AH 50c Pongees, Silk Ging
hams, lUadras, mercerized 
fabrics; to clear up--

CUT PRICE 25c YARD

CUT PRICE 2 FOR 25c

I^adies’ White Ribbed Vests, 
10c quality, very elastic— 

CUT PRICE 5c EACH
STAPLE VALUES

30-im‘h fine Bleached Mus
lin, 7’/i;C value —
CUT PRICE 20 YDS. $1.00

GO-iuch fine Bleached Cam- 
hric, B’orth 10c a yard; not 
to ]>e matched for the price, 
CUT PRICE 10 YDS. 75c

25o full width Bleached 
Sheeting—

CUT PRICE 5 YDS. 75c

20e choice Tissue Ginghams, 
CUT PRICE 10 YDS. $1.00

One lot Misses Skirts, in 
length 28 to 39 inches, made 
from choice fabrics, value 
$4.50-
CUT PRICE $2.39 EACH

l^ e d50c quality White 
Sheets, full size—
CUT PRICE, 3 SHEETS 

FOR $1.00—(Limited)

Ladies’ Silk Lisle Vests. 25c 
grade; new fancy ribbed— 
CUT PRICE 5 FOR 95c

TOWEL BARGAINS
Kxtra size bleached Huek 
Towels, with red liorder, 25c 
quality—

CUT PRICE 15c PAIR
Extra size unbleached Turk
ish ToB’els, 19c value—

CUT PRICE 9c EACH
Extraordinarily large Unioo 
Linen Buck Towels, worth 
GOc |>air -

CUT PRICE 19c EACH

1(X) Ladies’ Lawn Wra]v 
]>ers, neatlv trimiiKvl, value 
$1.25-

CUT PRICE 75c EACH

Good quality
Cases-

of Pillow

6 FOR 50c—(Limited)

LADIES’ WAISTS
Knock-out prices. All (vm- 
sideration o f cost igiiored. 
500 assorted Waists, in 
White, Lawn, Organdie, 
Batiste and Printed Lawns; 
value 75c to 85c—

CUT PRICE 39c EACH 
Liulies’ fine Tissue Waists, 
silk embroidered, choice de
signs; value $1.25—

CUT PRICE 59c EACH 
Ladies’ fine sheer Batiste 
Waists, white, with black 
])iii dot and embroidered 
front; extremelv neat; value 
$1.25-

CUT PRICE 69c

Just received and on sale — 
Full line Standanci Patterns 
and August Designer. Fa.sh- 
ion sheets for free ili.stribu- 
tion.
Standard Patterns, 10c and 
15c—none higher.

Ladies’ L a w n  Dre.ssing 
Sac4]ups, 50c grade—

CUT PRICE 25c

GRAND SWEEP OUT OF 
WASH FABRICS

GO pieces fine French Organ
dies, in exquisite floral de
signs; these have been 50c 
values—

CUT PRICE 29c YARD

Dress pattern of Flowered 
H ia llie -

10 YARDS FOR 25c

All 8 l-3c values—in choice 
printed Batiste and Lawns; 
cut p rice -

10 YARDS FOR 49c

Table of 10c and 12MiC v’al- 
ues in choice printed Organ
dies; cut[ p rice -

10 YARDS FOR 69o

100  ̂pieces assorted wash 
fabrics, such as Lawns, Or
gandies, Flaked Tissues, 
Dress Ginghams, Voiles, Mo
hair, etc. Not one worth less 
than 17MiC to 20c; ent pric)e, 

10 YARDS FOR $1.00

HOSIERY -  CLEARANCE 
PRICES

I.adies’ black seamless Hose, 
slight im])erfections; they 
are an excj^ptional value at 
10c }>er pair—
CUT PRICE 4 PAIRS 25c

One lot Ladies’ black Cotton 
H ose-

2 PAIRS FOR 5c
Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, 
all white foot, cheap at 17’ jc 
per pair—

5 PAIRS FOR 50c
Ladies’ black lisle finishcii 
Hose, 25c quality—
CUT PRICE 3 PAIRS 50c
liadies’ black lace stripeii 
Hose, value 20c per pair— 
CUT PRICE 2 PAIRS 25c
Ladies’ 50c quality of lace 
lisle Hose—new designs—
CUT PRICE 3 PAIRS $1.00
Men’s seamless Half Hose, 
10c quality-
CUT PRICE 5 PAIRS 25c
Men’s fancy Half Hose, two- 
toned combines, 25c quality, 

CUT PRICE 15c PAIR

b me ])leaclied, mercerizied 
Satin Damask, 72 inches 
wide, in exquisite design^ 
85c quality—

CUT PRICE 59o YARD

Great picking in fine Em
broideries, 15c to 20c qual
ities, Edg(^ and Insertions— 

CUT PRICE 10c YARD

7.5 pieces fancy and plain 
Kibbon, mostly 25c values— 
CUT PRICE 2 YARDS 25c

100 pieces Novelty Ribbons, 
]>lain and printed warp Taf
fetas, fonner price 50o to 
75c—

CUT PRICE 35c YARD

Handkerchiefs-worth dou
ble. Ladies’ white hem
stitched • Handkerchiefs, 5c

PRICE 4 FOR 10c

Ladies’ fine white Handker
chiefs, embroidered and lace 
trimmed • value 20c to 25c— 
CUT fk iC E  2 FOR 15c

Muslin Underwear Si^eials. 
Choice pickings in this line. 
Ladies’ Muslin Gowns, with 
square and V  necks, value 
750-

CUT PRICE 49c EACH

Ladies’ fine Girdle Corsets, 
perfect fitting, G5c quality, 

CUT PRICE 39c EACH

Tlioni]>son ’s Glove - Fitting 
Corsets, were $1.00 to $1.5Í
TO CLOSE OUT 50c EACH

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
SUPPLY YOUR NO

TION WANTS
15c Stockinett Dress i^iielda,
])er p a ir .......  ................
10c Tooth Brushes, each.
5c White Pearl Buttons, per
dozen ........   2^
15c Dressing Com bs___ 8^
5c Featherstitch Braid . .3^ 1 
5c card Collar Buttons..2# 
5c Fine Combs, each . . .  .24 
10c Back Combs, each... 6# 
20c Pearl Waist Set ..10#
5 papers of Pins for---- 5#
10c Frilled Garter Web,
yard ...............................3#
10c jar Petroleum Jelly. .4# 
10c can Talcum Powder.4# 
25c Hair and Clothes Brush
es, each . . . .  ................ 10#
25c value—Highly perfumed 
Toilet Soap, one box (3'
cakes) f o r .................. 10#1
10c bottle Machine Oil. .3#| 
25c Hook-on Hose Supportr;,
ers, per pair ............. 1̂
25c bottle of fine Co-
logne

■J

i



BIG C U O I SEES 
PANTHEIIS TAKE Î

Double Header "Won from tho 

Tigers Before Packed 

•t» Bleachers and Stand

In an oU -fash lon »“J aluRf^in«: match, 
kept t«' a itr.all score on ly by sensa
tional ficldinri, F o rt  W orth  downed 
the league leaders at H aines park 
Bunday afternoon, d e fea tin g  them by 
a score o f 2 to 1 in nn exc it in g  12- 
Innlng contest. W ith  firs t place then 
In rea<-h the Panthers w ent a fte r  the 
second gam e and drove the W aco roo t
ers from  the stand, ham m ering out a 
total o f e igh t runs, f iv e  o f which w ere 
secured in the f i fth  inning. W aco  se 
cured but one run, tnado in the firs t 
Inning.

eve ry  man in the F o rt W orth  line-up 
faced S tovall, and when most o f th en  
sw atted  the ball. Po indexter was i  .• 
f ir s t  man In this inning, g e tt in g  sa fe ly  
to  firs t on an error by M eti. An out 
by >Mckvr advanced him a  bag. Bur- 

then ^ent everybody up another 
one by a hot one to th ird upon which 
he reached the corner safely . H its  
by Hubbard, Boles, Moran and Mauch 
coupled w ith  the bad handling o f But
ler s ball to short, then kept the Pan 
thers tea rin g  around the bags until 
Bu tler was run o ff at th ird by Boles 
and W ills  w ent out from  second ovei 

Another run was added by the Pan 
thers before  the slaughter censed and 
f ‘ st placo was securely nabbed from  

aco.
O ffic ia l scorer

F O R T  W O R T H
AH. BH. PO. A. E 

. . . .  1 1 0  

. . . .  3 0 0

Atteadainee Record Um ken

Attendance at the gam es broke rec
ords fo r  the season, a ll stands being 
filled and a goo«l crow d being in either 
field. In the absence o f a regu la r um
pire. I. M. H ogsett umpired the gam * 
to the en tire s.atisfaction o f eve ry  one 
but M ike O’Connor, who.se in terference 
w ith the game.s amounted to .a nuis
ance. P a rticu la rly  was this the case 
In the second game, when a fte r  H o g 
sett pulled the watch on Waco, O ’Con- 
Bor fa iled  to giv«- the order to play, 
forcing M anager F.ihian to take m at
ters in his <>wn hands and order the 
team upon the field. Continued in te r
ruptions sorely tried  the patience o f the 
fans, even the W aco  fo llow ers  who 
were present in la rg e  numbers ex 
pressing d isapproval o f the exhibition.

W ilson . I f ..........
Rurleson. If. . 
Hubbard, 2b,
Butler, c f.................... 5
Boles, ss............. 4
.Moran, 3b. . . . .  
Mauch, c. . . . ,
W ins, lb . _____
Poindexter, rf. 
W icker, p. . . .

2
4
4
1

10
5 
1 
0

0
0
0
1
2
0
1
0
0
1

12T o ta ls  .................30
W ACO

AB. BH
Curtis, r f ........................ 4 1
B igbie. ss.................... 4

PO
1

A.
0

E.

S tovall, p. . . .  
Ragsdale, c. . 
Wllllam.s. If. , 
Whitem.an, 2b.
Metz, lb ...........
McDermott 
Pru itt, cf.

3b.

4
4
4
4
3
3
3

BEING A  N A R R A T IV E  IN SHORT P IEC ES  OF SOME OF TH E  OSSERVA- 

TIONS OF T R U T H F U L  JOE DU RING THE VISITS OF AMERICAN 

ASSOCIATION T E A M S  IN INDIANAPOLIS.

13
1
2

2
0

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
0

PIrat t .a n e

The first game, ra iled  a few  minutes 
a fter 3 o'clock, was one o f the most 
Interesting exbibition.s eve r seen here, 
the standing o f the teams adding to the 
tierve rack ing o f a tie  gam e from  the 
third inning to the last inning to keep 
those present In a constant fever o f 
excitement.

Tw ice W aco placed men on the hagn 
In a w ay that threaten*-il tho game. 
Rem arkable w ork  in catch ing runner«, 
howe ver. cleared the atm osphere In 
each Instance. Th is h.ippened firs t in 
the second inning when Ragsdale, who 
bad secured his usitnl hit, was caught 
o ff first by a <|ui< k th row  o f Huddle- 
■ton. W hitem an, who also landed on 
the ball, was caught a moment la ter 
between first and second, be in g  tagged  
out by W ills  a fte r  assists by Mauch 
and Boles.

Fort W orth  began operations at the 
start o f the game, W ilson  lead ing o ff 
w ith a cle.an hit. Hubbard then sac
rificed. Bu tler w ent out on strik es 
and Boles made good w ith  a Texas 
Leaguer, scoring W ilson. Moran went 
out on it pop f ly  to  short. Operations 
by the Panthers then ceased until the 
tw elfth  inning.

W aeo secured her run In the sixth. 
Curtis dropp«d one sa fe ly  in le ft. B ig 
bie fanned. S tovall then put one to 
renter and when R agsda le came \jp 
Cnrti.s c.ame in from  second. Ba<l base 
running then caught tw o  men. again 
Huddleston nailin g  S tovall on a »lulck 
fleM in g  o f R agsda le ’s slow  ball to 
third, fo llow ed  hy the trapp ing o f 
R.igs<lule betw een  first and second.

.33 5 27 13

1 5 
0 0

0 0 
0 0

1 0— 8 
0 0— 1

Tota ls  ........
Score by Innings:

F o rt W orth  ......... 0 1 0
W aeo .....................1 0 0

Summary— Earned runs. F o rt W orth  
1; two-l>ase hits, R.agsdale, Metz, Boles; 
home rtin, Mor.t.a; struck out, by W ic k 
er 11, by S tovall 3; base.s on balls, oft 
S tova ll 1; w ild  pitches, by S tovall 2; 
p.-issed balls, Mauch 1, Ragsdale 1; sac
r ific e  hits. Hubbard, Moran, Po index
ter. T im e o f gam e— I h<»ur and 30 
minutes. Um pire— Hog.-ictt.

r o T e s  o f  t h e  r a m e

H ott the Ram^ AA'a» W on
H eart b reak ing fin ishes w ith  men 

le ft  on bases occupied most o f the in 
nings until the tw e lfth , when Fort 
W orth  u tilized  h‘ r ba tting  half to score 
up tw o  runs.

Po indexter started tilings in a 
g loom y w ay, s tr ik in g  out. Huddleston 
then fo rgo t he was a p itcher and put 
one in to  center field. W ilson essayed 
the same fea t but was unable to put 
the ball ottt o f S tova ll’s reach. H ub
bard. howex-er, had better luck and put 
one into a safe place in right. Huddle- 
»ton  g e tt in g  to third. B titler then drove 
one too hard fo r short to handle and 
lluddle.oton an«l Huhbard, who had 
stolen second w h ile  Bu tler was at the 
b,T.t, w a ltzed  home. In terference gave  
Butler second base a fte r  a long 
w rangle w ith  O’Connor. Boles struck 
out and W aco w ent up fo r  a last 
chance w ith  tw o  runs aga inst her.

Three easy outs le ft  the gam e w ith

I he Panthers. M cDerm ott w ent down 
rom Boles over, w h ile  Rodebaugh was 

Unable to g e t  one past Huddleston. 
Curtis also found the b ig  p itcher in
the w ay and was put out by him un
assisted.

Official score;
F O R T  W O R T H  

AB. BH.
W ilson. I f  ............  6
Huhbard, 2b. 5
Butler, c f...................... <5
Boles, ss. .................  6
Moran, 3b. 
Mauch, c. . 
■Wills, lb. 
Poindexter. 
Huddleston.

rf.
P-

PO.
1
0
3
4 
1 
3

19
2
3

A.
0

E.
0

O'Connor is a poor Icsor.
A fou l tip  called a third strike on 

Huddleston in the seventh inning 
m ight liave saved a few  extra  Innings.

Hubbard’s hall past third base looked 
fa ir.

The fjuarters and balve.s H ogsett 
threw  back o f the p itcher’s box were 
the onl.v ones Mornn missed a fte r  his 
homer in the «econd game.

M etz has a long ing fo r the le ft  fie ld  
fence In the seventh Inn ing o f the first 
game.

Boles played a star fie ld in g  g.'’ me.
The wa.v the Panthers hit the dirt l.s 

sh ow in g .u p  in base stealing.
-Mauch ripped hi;: fin ger again.
Even had Burleson been forced at 

home as claimed by O’Connor, he was 
s a fe , 'a s  Ragsdale fa iled  to touch tlie 
plate.

DALLAS WINS A PAIR
Tem ple (liven  1'p I lo a b le - lle s ile r— No 

i.eagae Em pire
r»AI.,l..AS. Texas, July 17. — Before a

la rge crowd o f local and Tem ple fans, 
Dallas took both gam es o f the double- 
header from  the Boll W eevils  Sun
day. Sup'-rioV fie ld in g  and batting 
gave  the U iantr the victory.

S o  league umpire appeared fo r duty 
and the decisions w ere made by the 
players. Both gam es w ere lack ing in 
special feature.s.

O ffic ia l score;
TE M PI-E

AB. BIT. PO. A. E.
Coyle, 2b. .. 
Me I ver, rf. 
Shelton, lb. 
Clayton, 3b. 
■Aiken, s.s. . 
Pow ell c. .. 
r>eskln. If. . 
Burke, rf. . 
M itchell, p.

2 27 14Total.s ............... 27
D ALI-AS

A B  BH. PO. A.
Andres, 2b............ 0 d
Cry, lb .................. 0 8
Bero, ss................. 1 3
T̂ O J' 1̂ » 1̂ « oeeoa* . . .  3 I 3
M yirs, r f .............. 1 2
Fink, 3b................ 1 1
Ragsdale, c. e a e 3 1 3
Adams, rf. . . .  e. . . .  4 1 1
Porter, p............... . . .  4 0 1

Tota ls  .......... .. .31 8 27

E.
0

INDI.ANAPOLIS. Ind., July 17.—This Is 
one American Association city wheie the 
ball player y .th cigarette tend« noies is 
up against it. ladianapolis, to the yellow- 
fingered ball tosser la the big minor 
league. Is as touüi a protsislU«in a.- t ’ -• 
polar cirele to the frimt hunters-ai 1 if 
you don’t belle-e it, ask the players who 
take to the coffin nails, how tliey en- 
loy themselves while in th ; lIo...sier c-*p- 
ital.

The ai.tl-cigarette law. which went into 
effect with the otienitig of the veason, has 
caused more tn  uble than a ripi er Mil to 
visiting ball lossers, and a heap of amu.se- 
ment for those who .sit around and wat:n 
the contortions c f the athletes who a ie  
short on ’ ’the m-iklngs." for most of the 
boys roil taper and tobacco like a M exi
can.

The Milwaukee team opened the season 
here and went up against the law like a 
thou.sand o f brick. Not one of tlie Brew
ers remembered the prohibit on the s.icks, 
and as a result the majority were out o f 
stock.

” \A ..at's that!" shouted Heniphill. the 
Brewer center fielder, as th*‘ Rmiul ho
tel cigar store clerk sh«s)k bis head in 
answer to a re<iuest for papers and to- 
bac o.

■’Nothin’ doin’ ,”  said the clerk with a 
grin. ’ ’I t ’s against the !aw and y«»u can't 
K«‘t cigarettes in this man’s town. Is>t 
of rubes put a bill through the legisla
ture last winter an«l we burned up all 
our papers an«l cigarettes.”  •

Hemphill was nervous during the Brew- 
e is ’ first visit. H«‘ wanted ctg;.r«-ttes and 
he wanted them liati Arrests were l>eing 
made right and left for violations anil 
the retailers absolutely i<fus«<l to sill.

Monte Heville was with the Hm wi ts. 
gave H> mp a note to i cigar store ni.in on 
the «’ip le. In tlie center of wiiich lln sol
diers’ anil sailors' rnonuim nt stands, and 
Hempliill went out satistied with ordcis 
to get nil he could <•l:rl>•.

Meanwhile the other Tnimilars of th'* 
team sat around and smiled eontentedly. 
In about two boms tlie courier returned. 
The buys made a rush for liini. demand
ing the result of his scaich.

"A ll I got was ilea I tired.”  restHindi'd 
Hemphill. *T '¡idn’t even find the idacc. 
Rot on a street and walked for two liours 
and finally came b.uk to the place 1 
Ktarted from.”

Hemphill had bi-i-n walking ’ round the 
circle.

When Pitcher P!«'ls of the Kansas t ’ it\ 
team, hit town he wanted a cigarette in 
a hurry, having run short tlie nigiit be
fore. and not being onto the ropes c.illed 
a bell hop and said;

•’Son, I ’ ll give you a ease note if you’ll

I get me : !I thè tol>acco and papers we 
) want.”

■'Can’t do it.”  reiilied thè boy. ” I might 
get you IsKize or a pipe an j a blue pili, 
but can’t get clgirettes for your case 
note, beau.”

Senator I*arks, fattier o f the anti-ciga
rette 1)111, was in the Orand hotel when 
the C'olumbin t>am played here. Tom 
Tag^.-’ rt Introducs’d Bill Ulynier To him. 
remarking tlial he wanted a baseball 
crank to meet baseball manager.

I ” 1 might have reconsidenU that bill. 
: had 1 known It would have put tlie players 
! I I so much trouble,”  raid the senator.

■’I f  iny men never »aw  a cigarette 1 
would have a lietter chance to get the 
ta’iinant, ’ retorted Clymer, sagely.

The Rt. Paul I'hanitiions were lamt>ast- 
Ing the Hisisiers verbally one night in 
1. e loliliy. C'lgaiettes were hard to get, 
and one Saint ventured tho opinion tiiat 
Ihev could not be luni for love or money.

” t can get fcome,”  said Manager Mike 
Keily "W utiti me.”

Kelly Slid Pete O’Bileii l«•ff the hotel 
and within twenty minute.’' retuini'd, puf
fing ecntciilcillj- on two twills.

■‘How many did you get,”  shouted a 
doz*n.

"line e-ich.”  ar.swciid K illy .
•’ W h ile ? ”
"W h ir « ’’ ”
’ ’From one of our fi i i  ils. You know 

I ’i'lc and 1 useil to play beie,”  answt red 
.Mike.

Thi’j tell a yarn on Moilarity. the 
tighting third iiasi'innn of the Toledo 
ti Hill, to *he effis t that lie and one of 
the ln«Uanat>olÌH players were out walking, 
wl cn they s|)i'tteil a i>ig detail of l>lu«'- 
i-o.ats. undiT command of a .sergi'ant, 
h< .oli li for tliem. Moi larity is reponed to 
ha\e liot-foou'il It down an alley, liaiig- 
iiig on to his cigarette, firm in the bt - 
11.f that the entire force was after lilin 
for bieaklng tlie law.

IiiilianniMilis iilayers have no troiil.le 
getting the sinok.’S. They are is.pular 
and 111« «l•■.•llels will «lo anytlilng for them.

■'VoU fellows WOUlll lie a lot lK*ttlT off 
If vou could not ».et th'iee things.”  said 
.Mai agei' Barrow one day. "The club 

, hoiisi- smells tike a hop joint, and yon 
I f.’llows all- tile w. aki’St liitteis in the as
sis ’atlon”

f'tiamp I Isteen used to get all tlie r ig 
ai etti-s he wanted. It is said lie smoked 
tliem fioi;i morning till night, and' the 
tans woii.lered Why lie played like .1 
dilla’ fiend As a lesiiU of ids jwior wuiK 
he was till'd, ami Moran got liis job.

P e r f e c t  B e e r
 ̂ I T H O R O U G H L Y  filtered soft river water, the 

best Barley-M alt, im p o rte d  Bohemian 
H op s and Special C ulture Yeast are the ingredi
ents of

A

B u d
Kin6

By lagering (ageing) not less than 4 months, every 
trace of the injurious, unfermented constituents, found 
in immature beer, is removed.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n
St. Louis, D. S. A.

Corktd or Tin Capptä

 ̂ Orders Promptly Filled by

Aud* A . Busch Co., Distributors, Ft. Worth, Texas.

P R O Q R E S S I V E

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a s ’  F^amous H ea lth  and 

P lea su re  R es o r t

CITY LEAGUE GAMES
K rllern  aad Deavrew T ied  F o r F im i 

P ia r ,  la Ha«-.

T w o  game«« w ere  played by tlie C ity 
I..easue at RoFcn H eights park Sunday 
afternoon.

The first game, between Armour:! 
and Kellers, resulted in a victory for 
the carriage w orks men by a score o f 
4 to 3.

The second game was vo n  by the 
Denvers, who «lefeated Rosen Heights 
by a seore o f 7 to 4.

Result o f the games leaves Kell.Ts 
and Denvers lie«’, lo r first tdaee, .iiiii 
A m o u r  and Rosen tied fo r last til.u-e.

Rcore o f the first gam e:
AR M tirn .S

.j.
lE M T E K I) AV’H R .lfiE ilA I.I.

H E M  l.T«( <•
A

a M EHICAN LEARL’E

W ashington 3, Chicago 1. 
Boston 5, Rt. laiuls 2.

A a irrleaa  l-Migne Rtaadlas
----- Games------ Per

CInhs—  Played. Won. I-ost. cent.

Rtn.’k. 3b.......................4
Kebort, p, ................ 4
Ives, ss........................ 4
Muller, lb. .. 
Hermann. 2b. 
Matney. If. .
H ill, r f -----
Robinson, c. 
Ashmore, cf.

Totals . 3'
K E I.L K R

Stewart a.s............
Tip. 2b..................
Gunn. if. ............
C, Rogers, c. •...
■̂’ uckett. lb ...........
Curtis, 3b..............
I>>unard, p.................... 4
R Rogers, r f ................4
H arry, c f .......................4

0 0
0 0

0 0 
2 0

0— 0
2— 4

Totals ......... 47 14 3« 22
W.ACO

AB. BH. PO A. F.
Curtis, r f ..............
BIgMe. ss . . . . . .
Stovall, cf. ..........
Ragsdale, c..........
W illiam s. If. . . .
Whiteman, 2b...............T«
M eti. lb ...................... 5
McDermott. 3b.......... R
Rodebaugh, p ................5

13
1
0

R-'ore by Innings;
Tem ple ................. 0 0 0
Dallas ...................P 0 0

Summ.ary— Earned runs, D allas 1; 
tw o-base hlt.s, Coyle, Bero, Adams; 
three-base hits, Ragsdale, Hero; «ae rl- 
floe hits. C ry, M yers; le ft  on bases, by 
Tem ple 4. by Dallas R; struck out. by 
P orter 3, by M itchell fi; bases on balls, 
off P o rter 4, o ff M itchell 2; double 
plays, A iken  and Shelton, P o rte r  and 
I ’ ry ; stolen bases, F in k ; batters hit, 
D oyle; massed balls. R agsdale 1, P o w 
e ll 1. T im e o f game— 1 hour and 30 
minutes. Cm pire— M ulkey and Mobley. 

Second gam e;
DALT.AS

AR. BH. PO.
........ R 3 0:h.

T 'lta ls ............... 41 10 3S 21 3
Score by Irn in gs : R

Port W orth l O O O O O O O O O ' '  2— 3
Waco ......... 0 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 0 0 0  0— 1

Summary— F;irned runs. F o rt W orth  
1, Waco 1; sto ’ .’ 'a bases. H ’ lhbard. But
ler. Roles; two-t-nse hits, W ilson. Roles, 
Metz: struck out. by Huddleston 2. by 
Rodebaugh R; ha.se.s on i'a lls, off Rode- 
bnugh 1; batt* r hit. P.igble; sacrifice 
hits. M'>ran. B iitl*r, V.auch, B igh ie ; 
double plays. Moran to Huddleston, 
lIu l'K -rd  to' W ills, I ’.igtde to Metz. T im e 
o f gam e—2 hours and 13 minutes. Cm- 
blre— Hogsett.

Andres.
T’ ry, lb. . . .  
Bero, ss. .. 
Doyle. If. .. 
Myers, cf. . 
F ink. 3b. .. . 
Ragsil.ale, c. 
.\damF rf. . 
Mobley, p. .

12
3

Totals 11

Feeooil Game

Opening o f the seeon.l gam e saw 
Waco take the lead, Bigl>ie. wli-'» had 
been b itting ligh t in the firs t game, 
Retting fir.^t on a dropped ball by 
Poindexter, who m isludg«’d it. .anil 
scoring on R a g s d ile ’s d rive  to left. 
W’ ilson. who liad been le ft  on third in 
the Panthers' halT o f the Inning, had 
been succeeded by Burleson, who 
played a fa ir  garn i despite his used up 
c«'.. j  tion.

M ran evened up tnings In the see- 
oiid. incidentally .T>l«ling a s m l l  co l
lection o f filth y  I'lcre and .a new h.vt 
to his string by les iiig  one over le ft  
field  fenee.

Things then wc.rrittl a long until the 
fourth, when Boies cros>v«l the plate 
a fter opening the inning w itli a tw o- 
bagger, his ta lly  being made on a lon g  
f ly  to center by W ills.

........... 55
TEM PT.E

AD. BH. PO.

7 11

Coyle, 2b .......
McTver, cf., lb.. 
Shelton, Ih.. ss.. 
Cl.iyton, 3b. ...
Aiken, ss., c ...
Pow ell, ..............
Deskln, If..........
Burke, cf., r f ...
T>>wis, r ...........
llise. rf. ......

1
8
9
2
4
3
j
0
0
0

4
1
1
3
1
1
0
0
7
0

.34 17

0 1 1 1— R

The D ie I b b Ibk

Then came the b ig  f ifth  inning when

Tota ls . . . .
Score by innings:

Dallas ................... 0 0 0 0 2
Tem ple .................1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1

Summary— Earned rtins. Dallas 3; 
two-base hits, Clayton. Doyle. Hags- 
dale; three-base hits, Pow e ll: le f* on 
ti.ase.. by Dallas 7, by Tem ple 7; strtick 
out. by Mobley 7, by Ix-wls 4; bases on 
balls, off M obley 1, o ff I.ew ls 2; double- 
plays. Bridges and C ry ; stolen bases. 
Myers 2, Ragsdale-, batters hit, M obley; 
T im e o f’ gam e— 1 hour and 35 minutes. 
Umpires— Porter and Mulkey.

BH I'O. A. K
2 0 1 0
1 1 2 A
1 3 1 1
1 8 A A
1 1 1 1

-0 0 A A
1 3 A A
i l.I 0 0
0 A A 0

8 27 5 ri

BH. r o A. E.
1 0 n 1
2 2 ri 1
2 A A A
0 13 0 0
1 9 0 0
2 2 1 1
0 0 3 0
1 1 0 0
0 0 0 0

9 27 8 3

<'l«-vi-l!irid ........... ,. .72 43 27 .82.',
I'liii-ago ............... ,. . 89 . .*» 28 .823
i ’liiladi-lphla ....... , . .72 4.1 29 .597
Di'troit .................,. .72 33 37 .4X8
iiii.iton ............... ... . 88 32 34 .4 83
Ne’.v V o lk  ........... . .70 3:i 37 .471
St. I.nuls . . . . . . . . .. 75 2K 47 .373
WiixliiiiKton ....... , . .72 23 47 ,347

AM E R IC AN  ASSOCIATIO.N

Toil-dll 6. Minne.ipolis R.
«'(iliirnlius 6, St. I.ouis 2 
Ind'anai>olis 6. K a ’«sas C ity 2.
F irst game. I^iu lsvllle M ilwaukee 

t i. Second game, Lou isville 10, Ä111- 
watiki e 2.

“ W H Y  W A IT  till tomorrow for today’s news?”

Th e  F o rt  W o rth  T e le g ra m
BRINGS YOU TO D A Y ’S NEW S TODAY.

Delivered to your address an3rwhere in Mineral Wells.

é i C R A Z Y 99

MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

“ L A M A R . ’ ’
B A T H  H O U S E
B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  i n T e x a s

G O  T O

Mineral
Wells

ViflL

WHEN IN MINERAL WELLS, SEE

The Kandy King
THERE’S JUST ONE.

HOTELS ANO RESORTS

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o d e r n ,  K o r o p o n r i

M. O.WITSOI.Propr. C.R.EÏIIIS, Mgr

HOTELS AND RESORTS

f = T = “ SLIP YOUR ANCHOR”  of CAREl

0 0 
0 3

0 0 
" 0

0 2— 3 
0 l-er4

Totals ............... 35
Score by In n ln g t;

ArmourB ............... 1 0 0
K e lle rs  ................. 0 0 0

Summary— Stolen bases, K ebort and 
Perk ins; home run, Iv es ; sfriiek  out. 
by Kebort 8, hy liconard 10; bases on 
b-ills, off K ebort 3, o ff I..eonard 2. T im e 
o f gam e— 1 hour and 40 minutes. Um 
p ire— I.ink.

Score I '  the second gam e;
D E N V E R

AR  BH. PO. A. E

S 0 I:T H E Ì(N  l.E AG VR

M ontgom ery 4. Mi-mplil.s 0. 
Shreveport 4, Nashville I.
New  Orli-ans 11, Birmlngtiam 2.

PO I.ICK l l l . l  F F  IM. W E IIS
L IT T l.E  ROCK, Ark., July 17.— There 

was no game betwe<-n Atlanta an t L it 
tle ,:oek Sunday, as had beei. an- 
nonneed.

The members o f both teams were 
told tltey would be arrested i f  they ut- 
temtiled to play and each team did 
not go  to the park.

Bloe MANITOU
the ’ ’madding crowd” -Do4 irt»* tt-Bwa; from cHtbo Im , beat, 
“ ‘i <l««*-<«er liroe»/ 1̂  with reat and pieaanre all tha

ttoathera l.eagae Sfaadlng
------Oa mes------ Per

3 1 2 A
Stewart, i f ............. . 4 1 2 0 0
Mallard, lb .............. . 5 1 7 0 0
F. Pulliam , ........... . 5 3 8 0 1
M.ay, c f .................... . 4 0 ri 2 A
Bomar, 2h................ 1 1 0 A
T. Pulliam , rf. . . . . 4 2 4 0 0
B. P till'am . 3b. . . . . 4 1 1 1 1
Leverett, p. .......... . 4 0 t 1 A

Tota ls  ............ ..IS 12 27 8 2
ROSEN H E IG H TS

Smith, c..........
Cheatham, 3b. 
Pankey. lb.

Cooper, If. 
H enley, 2b. ..
Ad.ams, ss.
K. Cooper, rf. 
I>v-kett, of. .. 
Hornsby, p. ..

,.B im . PO
. 1 8
. 1 A A
. 3 0 7
. 4 A .7
. 4 1 1
. 1 1 ri
. 4 1 ri
. 4 1 4
. 4 0 A

.32 5 27Tota ls  .............
Score by Innings;

Denvers ............... 3 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0— 7
Rosen H e ig h t s -----4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 4

S'Jeimary— Stolen bases. Che.iihnm 
and M ay; two-l»ase hits, F. Pnlliam  
H ensley; home rvn, T. P u lliam : stnn k 
out, hy Hornshy 7. hy I>*\e-r« tt T; liases 
on balls, off H o rn t ’iy 2. off I.ever« tt 7; 
w ild  pltc*', hy la -v ire tt 1. by llornsbv 
1; batters hit, Clieatham and T  P iil- 
li.sm. T im e o f game— 1 hour and aj 
minutes. C m p ire—l-ink.

Texnn I.ewgae Standiag

Clllh^—
---------G
Played

ft me?«- 
Won. Lost.

Per
cent.

Fort W orth ............. 78 43 33 .56.3
lla lla s  ........ ..............78 4.1 33 .5b«'f
W aeo ......... 42 33 .845
Tem ple . . .  - 37 40 .481

b e r e  T h e y  PM iy T o d a y
W aco nt Fort W orth.
Tem ple a t Dallas.

Fine Grass Destroyed
Special t«> The Telcrram.

SAN ANnEM"». Texas. July 17 — Pmirle 
flres In Western Texas are l’iiiising n 
great deal of damage t<> thè stoekmen and 
farmers. A numb«-r of fires bave b e n  
reporter wilhin thè past we.-lc from dlf- 
ferent seetlons am' mueh valuablr pa«- 
turage has heen destroyed. A b-ad pralrle 
file  star’ ed Safurdav ev« ning at du«k in 
thè HolUind and Glas.scoek ranches several 
rrlles northeast o f Sonora nn.l burneil up 
over flve  seetlons of fine gr.ass liefore 
being subdui’d.

4. lUhS— Played. Won. Lost. cent
New  Orleans • • • • -. .68 48 22 .677
Birmingham a a a • • . .72 39 .13 .542
Memphis . . . ..87 38 31 .517
Plirevi-tKirt . .89 37 32 .538
Atlan ta ........ ........ ..71 38 31 .513
M ontgom ery . .71 34 37 .479
I.ltfli- Rock . 21 39 .1.30
Nashville . . . . .70 2.1 47 .829

SOUTH T E X A S  LEAG U E

Galveston 2-2. S.an Antonio 1-3. 
Beaumont 3, Houston 2.

Soatb Teziia  l.eMBoe Slnndlog
------Games------ Per

Clubs— Played. Won. I.ost. cent.
Man Antonio ...........  ̂2 10 2 .8.18
Houston . . .  . ...........  9 5 4 .356
Bi-a union t ............ 9 .1 8 .3)38
Oalv6.'<ton as 2 8 .200

N O H T I I  T E X 4 S L E .U G l’ E

C larksville  6, Texarkana 2. 
Paris 2. G reenville 0.

North Texaa l.eagiie Stnodlng
----- G am es-----  Per

Clubs—
Paris ........
Gri-en v i l le
C la r k s v i l le
Texarkana

Played. Won. I.-ost. cent.
..............fiS 41 27 .803
...............87 33 54 .493
..............88 31 37 4r.8
............. 71 32 39 4R1

M ORAN QUITS BROW NS

f a r m e r s  t o  h e a r  FERGUSON  
IJ tW TO N . Okla.. July 17.—At a cele

bration to be given by tlie Farmers’ Cnloir | 
of Comanche county nt Sterling July 27 
Governor Ferguwn and other prom'nent 
men of Oklahoma will make addn-sses.

H O R S F O R ir S  A C H » P I I O S P I U T E

CURES H E A D A C H E  
caused hy summer heat, overw o-k . ner- 
xous disorders or Impaired digestion. 
Relieves nuickly.

\ t  O ne T im e  W n s  l l e m ld e i l  as  C o u iia g  
S h o r ts to p

ST. ID C IS , July 13—At on-> time 
her.ilded as the greatest young short
stop in the b ig leagui-s. Charley Moran 
ha.s fiilli-n out w ith  th-* i>ow«-rs th.if 
f«.- in the St. la iiils Am« rican I.e igne 
Cliiti nnd it is jirob.-ible that lie w ill 
.vlnd np in the sO-call«d outlaw T rl- 
S liite Li-ague. Moran was traded w ith 
C.it< her "Buck” W eaver o f III«' Browns 
for Catcher Frank Both o f tlie Iinlian- 
apolls C li’ b W eaver has Joined the 
Ind-'iinip < Club, and Moran has left 
St. L<-ii''- f r parts unknown. Sin- 

was iia-li-il to St. lioitie for Third 
Baseman H ill and O ntfieM er Htielsman, 
•Moran ha.s had a grudge against the 
tw<i eluhs. Between them t in y  held 
o il $100 o f his salary, representing *he 
time a fte r he le ft the W ashington Club 
nnd b« fore he Joined the Browns. This 
money was promised him. but he says 
he has been whlpsawi-d out o f It. That 
w.as the beginning o f his troubles. 
Moran played good hall last f.all, he 
was slow ge ttin g  Into shape this 
sp r lig . Recently, however, he has 
been doing w ell at second base, and 
h itting fa ir ly  well. He resented c r it i
cism. however, and the riip lure w ith 
point.

Sali thè '
oa  tiM STEEL STEAMSf 

Ftr/Vom thè
• lDOk0 NH<1 di  - . _____. — moono ______
W..f—«w ild  )toiiro«itint(»inid Nertliem ììkl>i«BB*Itc«on« ot c o a n ^  fòT! 
muto diatunt i-omU by bost or rail. i
„  , Firot C laooO n lir-Paoo*n «*rg «n rieoE «o lu o ly «ly
Mo-lern romfnrU. eleotric llshtins: anelenBt boat eaai’aped for i 
«bo tra re l Tight. T h r ««  sàlBsg* Wr»k|<lwtween tSV-rags. ('b a ri.

Si.*.*’ **Jf*^**’,***'’*“ * *  MarMss* lolasd eoBneeting (orootrolt, HagaJ^ Dolsth and all Eaatrrs and Ceeadiaa Patata.
A,«k ahoot onr Week-end Tripa for BnainaiBi Men.
For Terau. Hook Irta aad Keaerratioaa, addreas

JOt. lEROUNCIM, 0. P. A ManH«« StMMliip C«.. CHICAdO

H O T E L  W O R IN
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A A  

Firat-claM . M odern. Am arleaa  
plan. C oD Ten len tlj located la 
busluesB center.

MRS. W, P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET. Menecera.

Open Day and 
N ight.

Telephone
2127.

The A M E R IC A N  
RESTAURANT

il. C. MOORE, Proprietor, 

eos Mala Street.

And attend the Fifth Annual Ses
sion of the Mayors’ Asaociation of 
Texas, July 12, 13 and 14. Very lOw 
rates from all points.
Settions will be held in the Texas 
Chautauqua Assembly Hall, the 
most complete and -  commodious 
Auditorium in the southwest.

E. P. TURNER,
General Passenger, Agent, Dallas, 

Texas.

$ 1 1 . 6 0
VIA

TO GALVESTON
AND RETURN

ACCOUNT EX-CONFEDERATE 
VETERANS’ REUNION

Tickets on sale July 18; final 
limit for return July 23.

T. T . MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent

people fove moni  ̂
Thnt’s why most people

coohwith
Oas not only wives

1 y o u r  'dOLigh"^,
hut meab and
vegetable  ̂qj weil

* I-"

Long Distance TELEPHONE 
Througb Routes
To the North

DIRECT LINES TO KANSAS CITY, 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS, and conneo- 
tiona to Chicago, Loutaville, Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-class service 
guaranteed.
T U B  S O rTH W E S TK R N  TE l.LG R A P H  

A.\D TE LE PH O N E  COMPAJIY.

STOVLS ON SALE AT
FortWortK LigKt ®. Power Co.'s

111 W e s t  IXintlT S t r e e t

WE PAINT THE
S I G N d
O F  T H F  
T I M F 5

XITYHALL
SR̂ FORT WORTH

T H j m M B V E f t c a
I ¡q i» i iç iT y | M A L t  I I

o f ^ S I G N  H U N T E R S
iTOilMEPUBUICX

T H E I . i :

MODERN INTERIOR DECORATING
H Y D E  PA_RK J J P F . Ç I T I M I A U .
F O R T  W O R T H  . T E -X .

Scott^Säflial-Pepsitt Capsules
A  POSITIVE CURE

PnrlnflamoiatioB orOatairhol 
tba Bladder and Plaeaaed kid- 
uryr. aOCUXiaorAT. ('area 
.julcklT and prnsanratl» the 
won-t vaM« of O an a rrh a a a  
land GleeC, no aiatter of bew 
Jobs ataodiog. Abaolatelp  
bansleiK^ l¿ld by dragglgta. 
rri€0 ^or by mail, 

. ̂ 00.1 boxeg. 13.».paiiLt

-nEsuTiu.-KrsHca

t(dd by W eavara Ptaannaoy, M4 Male a t

Young, Middle Aged and 
• Elderly.—If you are aex- 

oally weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture,

I varioccle. etc., MT PER
FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE vrtll cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 7S.000 cured 
and developed. 10 DATS’ TR IAL. Send 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

MEN AND VOM ER.
Oaa Big a  fnreaaatiiral 

disehartea.lBflammatieaa. 
IrriUUeaa or aliwraUoM 
of « a e e a a  BMmareen. 
PaieleM, aed aot zatrla- 

E&NW0K im «.0L  gaet er peimaoaa
— Mi k y  ■■■■»!■<■.

’ or aaat tn rlaia «raaeer. 
by azyraa ^  
eroe iirSb;>ti 
Orralar aaat sa
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EaUred * t  the Poelofflce mm *ec*i»d- 
cUss m *a matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Bi Fort Worth and suburb«, by cap- 

tier, daily and Bnoday, per w *ek ....lS e  
By mall. In advance, poetas* paid,

Sally, one month.................................Sic
Subscribers falling to receive the pai>er 

promptly will please notify the office at

New  Tork Office. 105 Potter Bid*. 
Cbiceco Office. 719-6b Marquette Bl'is-

TELEPHONE NUMBERS  
Buolnesa Department—Phone* 177. 
Bdltorlal noom*—Phone* •7S.

m e m b e r  t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s .

NOTICE TO T H E  PUBLIC 
A rjr erroneous reflection upon the char- 

aster, standing or reputation of any per- 
aoB. linn  or corporation which may appear 
to the column* o f The Telecram win be 
■toSly corrected upon due notice of same 
belnc glyen at the office. Eichth *nd 
Throckmurtoa etreete^ Fort Worth. T txaa

TH E  W A Y  OF T H E  WEST
"Out here,”  said B«)b Penick to a party 

• a f Waco men in Stamford the other day, 
**eut here we recard every man as tru;«t- 
worthy until he shows to the contrary."

Mr. Penick went on to mention nu- 
meroua men who had left other sections 
aunsiderably Involved, but who. under the 
•onftdence shown In the new surruund- 
tnea. had met every oblicalion promptly 
and were amaaslnc fortunes.

•‘There are communities In this county,”  
Mr. Penick declared, "where no dishon
est man can re.tide. He Is compelled to 
move, not by threats of violence but by 
social ostraci.im—the people won't tol
erate his sert."

Mr. Penigk further said that In a credit 
bu.-«ineas runninc into the hundred;« of 
thous^ind.^ his firm would not k>.-<e from 
the farmlnc class one-half of 1 per cent. 
"And  some o f our beat customer.«," he 
added, "could not c^t a dollar’s credit 
where they came from .”

A fter ell. isn't the way of the west 
Christianity in practical form? Becau.se 
o f hard luck, whether from environment 

> or indi.-<cretion, _the individual sin.« away 
hi.« day o f material grace— he can’ t get 
up la the world. H o  goes to the west 
to staat aU over—to act oo different line.s. 
What he has been doesn’ t count against 
him—the one question 1.«. What can he 
do? I f  he shows a willingness to work, 
he Is grlven a chance— ” hc Is treated 
white." as the saying goes. He must prove 
himself nWWoTthy ere he forfeits the con
fidence of his neighbors. Precisely In this 
way did Jesus win a following hack 
j-pnde^r Hi the land o f Judea.—Waco 
Tlmcs-Herald.

"Vvest Texas, with all o f Its bitter dis
appointments from an agricultural stand- 
Iiolnt In the past, is today one o f tha 
beet poor man's countries on the whole 
broad face o f the earth. As Mayor Bob 
P ^ lc k  of Stamford so truthfully .«ays. in 
tBSt portion o f our great state every man 
is presumed to be honest until he proves 
himself to the contrary, and Is given* a 
line o f eredit that would perhaps stagger 
the more, couscrvative business element 
further east It is Indeed a sorry speci
men of- homanlty that cannot go into al
most any mercantile establishment out 
west and buy on time almost anything 
that cornea within the bounds of reason, 
and l<>sse8 to those who do this heavy 
credit business are few and far between.•a a

'There 1* no question but that the ten
dency In this direction out west has done 
much to make a success out of men who 
had made failures elsewhere, and to ele
vate them to a new and strange finan
cial standing. The man who is thus hon
ored and trusted feels the sense o f obli
gation very keenly and Is careful and con
servative in his investments He takes a 
pride In hla newly acquired credit and 
docs all that h* can to maintain IL and 
as he is extended the desired accommoda
tion it enables him to grow and prosper, 
reaching out for things that would be 
unattainable under a different system. In 
a remarkably short time he reaches the 
puliit wkar*  further accommodation Is 
not n x * — or. aiut gradually climbs up 
until he becomes a pro.«perous and use
ful cltlacn.

Thera are thousands of prosperous and 
happy citizens in W est Texas today who 
would still be poor and dependent had 
It not been fo r the broad and liberal pol
icy exhibited by the W est Texas busi
ness men. There are thousands who now- 
own their homes who would have still 
been renters and hewers of wood and 
drawers o f water for other people had It 
not been for the confidenca thes« west
ern business men have always had in 
western character and the assistance ex
tended. It  is true that some losses have 
cotne to the pioneers in this method of 
doing business, but take the country as 
m. whola and W est Texas has perhaps a 
keener conception of the obligation a t
tendant'upon this form of accommodation 
than any other portion o f the state. The 
debtor pays his debt* from the sense of 
keen obligation he Invariably feels for the 
accommodation extended. The man who 
does not Intend to pay his Just obligations 
had best avoid W est Texa.s. Public senti
ment out there is strongly against bis 
class.

No doubt H would be best for the 
world If there was no such thing as a 
crédit system. I f  we were all able to pay 
ca.sh for what we get. or If we would 
adopt the expedient of doing without un
til we were able to pay cash, we would 
come nearer living within our means. But 
there are many men In the world who 
cannot accumulate anything without go
ing In debt for It. It  la necessary for 
them to set their pegs so much ahead 
and then work to them. In this manner 
the foundation ha.s been laid for much of 
the permanent prosperity that has come to 
the progressive citlsenship o f W est Texaa, 
and those good people seem to be working 
out their own salvation In such a  manner 
as to Inspire complete confidence In the 
ultimate result.^

Influence to  bear to  compel a stric t 
enforcem ent o f  the ex is tin g  law . Late 
advices from  W ashington  indicate that 
Secretary W ilson  is preparing to file  
suit against the varlons ra ilw ays in a 
tota l number o f about 1,200 cases fo r 
a lleged  r lo la tlon s  o f  tha law , and the 
contem plated action on the part o f the 
secretary o f agricu ltu re has esused 
considerable a c tiv ity  am ong the ra il
ways to flad  some method o f circum 
ven ting the pending drastic action. 
Commenting on this fc.iture o f the s it
uation, the D enver Post says:

The Trans-M lssourl F re igh t Bureau, 
which Is holding m eetings at Olen- 
wood Springs, beginn ing this morning, 
w ill take up the question o f a rranging 
schedules fo r  cattle trains so that the 
28-hour federa l law  may be lived  up 
to w ithout hardship on the ra ilw ays or 
its patrons. The federa l law  providea 
that ca ttle  shall not be in cars Inngt-r 
than tw en ty-e igh t consecutive hours 
w ithout unloading fo r feed, rest and 
water, iinles.s they are carried In cars 
provid ing these necessities.

The Trans-M lssourl F re igh t Bure.nu 
Is also being depended upon to find 
a w ay to secure the indorsement o f 
the department o f agricu lture fo r  an 
amen<led law. m aking thirty-sl.x hour# 
the maximum tim e which live  st<K-k 
may be kept in transit. Secretary 
Wilson, however, insists upon a com
pliance w ith  tlic 2!»-hour law.

At a conference w ith  representative 
fa ilw a y  men a .short tim e ago  Mr. W il
son suggested that a change In 
schedules be made and that cattle 
trains he given  as much attention as 
fru it trains. He said that I f  faster 
time was made wUh cattle that It 
would be better fo r the railroads and 
l>etter fo r the ahipper.s. The I.akc 
Shore ha.s put On a 28-hour train be
tween Chicago and Buffalo fo r the 
convenience o f the cattle  shippers and 
It w ill not be surprising If  the Tran «- 
Mlseourl line.« put on ligh tn ing fre igh t 
trains fo r  the benefit o f the western 
cattlemen.

I f  the enforcem ent o f the 28-hour 
law  Is having the erfect o f com pelling 
the ra ilw ays to inaugurate faster live  
stock schedules the stockmen o f the 
country should not In terfere w ith  the 
proposed enforcement, for It w ill bring 
to them a form  o f re lie f they have 
been unsuccessfully contending for 
ever since the ea.stern innovation rep
resented by the tonnage systent wa.s In
troduced in the west. The en force
ment o f that nefariou.s tonnage sys
tem has cost the c.’vttlemcn o f Tcx.is 
more money than anyth ing yet devised 
by ra ilw ay  Iryfcnully. It  has been 
facetiously claimed that h e ifer calves 
started to m arket under the tonnage 
system have become grandm others and 
fin a lly  died o f old age before reaching 
their destination, and shippers accom
panying their cattle  have grow n  so old 
en route that they had to be Identified 
upon a rr iva l at the other end before 
they would be perm itted to claim  and 
sell their consignments o f aged cattle. 
Inspectors at the yards have been com 
pelled to do more than double duty in 
look ing up the obsolete brands which 
run out o f existence w h ile  the cattle 
w ere so leisurely m oving In the d irec
tion o f the market.

Texas cattlemen have done and are 
doing their part In an e ffort to obtain 
a m odification o f the law  so as to per
m it the cattle to remain In the cars 
fo r  th lrty -s lx  hours w ithout unload
ing If  necessary, but many o f them • 
w ill v iew  the m atter in a different 
ligh t when they learn that It U caus
ing the ra ilw ays to inaugiir.-ite fa.ster 
schedules. I t  may not cause them to 
cease their efforts, but they w ill ex 
perience some satisfaction  in realiz ing 
that a method has at last t»een found to 
compel the ra ilw ays to get the righ t 
kind o f a move on themselves.

L ive  stock en route to m arket should 
be rushed through w ith  a ll the ce le rity  
the ra ilw ays can command. They are 
just as perishable as fru it nr any oth 
er com m odity that Is rushed across the 
continent by the various ra ilw ay  .«>■«- 
toms. The amount that is lost to the 
shippers annually through the matter 
o f shrinkage is ve ry  large, ^nd under 
the tonnage system It wa.s something 
sim ply fearfu l to contemplate. The 
ra ilw ays have claimed that the ton 
nage system Is abolished, and they no 
longer hold cattle shipments ba<Rc un
til they can load an engine to its fu ll 
capacity and then move It a long as 
other dead fre igh t. But the fact re 
mains that fo r the past three years 
the time made In handling stock ship
ments has been fa r from  satisfactory 
to the shippers. The number o f dam
age stilts eumberlng the court dockets 
out in the range country am ply estab
lish this fact.

The humane societies are doing what 
they believe to he their duty in the 
premises, but It Is a p retty  safe propo
sition that the men who raise, ship and 
market the cattle are in better posi
tion ,to  judge o f what Is be.st under the 
circumstances than those who are 
sim ply inspired by their humane fe e l
ings.

considerable sgltatlon o f the matter dur
ing the time tha legislature was In ses
sion, but It was not productive o f the de
sired results. The unfortunate Insane 
are still confined In the county Jails, and 
some o f them are passing Into the Great 
Beyond from that source. Ther* recent
ly died In the Tarrant county jail an un
fortunate of this character, and It would 
seem that If we are unable to take the 
proper care o f them during life, we might 
find some manner to provide them with 
more suitable surroundings when God 
Himself sees lit to put an end to their 
affliction. County Jails are not proper 
domiciles for the unfortunate Insane.

THE MYSTERY OF 
,000 POUNOS
B Y  B U F O R D  D E L A N N O Y

(Copyright, 1905, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association.)

■ J

There are a number of nesnipopers pub
lished In Texas that are doing the state 
grave injury through publication of vague 
suggestions o f corruption existing in the 
administration o f our state government, 
and It is to be hoped they will see the 
error uf their way and desist. I f  there is 
corruption existing In Texas government
al circles It must be o f a nature known 
only to a select few. The groat majority 
of the people of Texas believe they have 
one o f the best governed states In the 
union.

And now the tobacco men are dec'arlng 
that they are sufferers from the ma
nipulation o f the government crop re
ports. It begins to look like all the pro
ducing element of the country Is willing 
to drag Its grievances up to Washington 
and dump them at the door of the ««ere- 
tary of agriculture.

Secretary Cheatham of the Souther.n 
Cotton Brodueeis' Assoeiatton is to re
main In Washington and aid In tlio dig
ging uo of evidence in the recent cotton 
sbanrLiI. Cheatham seems to be the light 
man in the right j>lace.

Engineer Stevens is to be given a free 
hand in the »-onstruetlon of the I ’anama 
eaiuil. according to Wu.sliington adviees. 
and that is no doulit a \i ry giMnl tde.-x. 
Too inuih red tape has already done 
much Injury to the enterprise.

C H A IT E R  X V III.
INSIDE T H E  L A W Y E R ’S OFFICE
Gerald opened the letter. The contents 

read:
" I  shall be pleased to see you If you 

will give me a call tomorrow between 10 
and 11 o ’cloi'k, with reference to your 
lelter of yestenhiy’s date.

Gerald wa.s ideased too. He was In 
UverjKiol street between 10 and 11 o’clock 
next morning. 8aw the lawyer and aet- 
tb-d with him.

He was to Ix-gln his duties on Monday— 
three «lays after. The lawyer was satls- 
rted witli his apjtearance, and did not a.«k 
tor iefer«'nees.

On Monday morning GeiaW toc>k hi« 
first step on the trail, and his seat In 
I.olili-’s offli-«-.

There was not much work to do. Ger
ald saw that at a glunee.

There was no acting about the matt«‘r. 
His employer was jioor.

Rounit the w.ills of tin- outer office w«*re 
black tin laixcs, with - real and Imagin- 
.ary—names of clients printed on the flap 
doors thereof In white letters.

You turned tl>e key atal tlie flap fell 
down, «'iMibling you to get at the con- 
t*‘iits. « m<> in jiartleular had a great

.session.had probably give them to a friend 
in I»n d o ii to mind till his r«‘lurn from 
America.

Tb<’ moment Ijih le  got back to London 
he would .stop the notes.

He tallied the date of the murder and 
the date of the letter to the bunk. Tliey 
titti-«l his idea.

Gerald was aware that where there ha«l 
been a mere hill, there was a moun
tain for him to climb now; but he w.is 
mît dismayed, especially when be thought 
of Tessic.

C H A PTK R  X IX .
TH E  PH O TO G R APH ER ’S A R T  AND 

ARTFULNESS.
When the lawyer came Iiack from 

lurch, the new clerk went «»ut to bis.
His meal eon.sistcil mainly «»f the ab

sorption of the «‘«intents o f a «-alalogue 
of photographic materiabs.

11« spent the greater [«u t of his «1imii»r 
h«'Ur purchasing .a small snapshot hand 
«•amera, and the difficulty he had was In 
getting one whieli w*‘nt o ff at short range.

W lan  ho returned to the oftlee, Mr. 
Is»i«le went out t«< keep an app«»intment. 
That left the floor free f«jr Gerald.

He w«‘nt into his emjiloyer’s nawn. and

1 simply because It wasn’ t the picture of 
j either o f the men. But the moment I  get 
I a photograph o f cither of the real men 
I before me. you’ll see I ’ll pick It out from 
j  fifty  others.”
; “ Y'ou are sure you would know It?’*
) "K now  it! Im  dead certain—cock- 
I sure.” ^
I "W e ll.”  sal«l Geiiil«!. as he «luletly drew 
the «laguerre«)typ«‘ o f Jo.sh Todd from his 
p«>ek«-t and put It on the agents' desk, "is  

I that like either o f th*‘m ?"
“ That’s on«--that one!" «-ried the agent 

exeitislly. as h«* hang««! his fist on the 
desk. " I 'd  know liim from a thou.sand 
That's til" man that .spoke with a Yank«’«’ 
accent and «.ame in firs t .”

"So.”  said Oetald «lulefly. alth«)ugh In 
his exelt«"Tie.v his IiI«hm1 was racing 
thiough his veins, "and po.ssibly this may 
be the poitra 't of the other one?"

He placed the picture he had recently 
m:rde h«‘ for- the agent.

"B y  h«’HV< ns. sir. you’ re right! That’s 
’em—that’s ’em both. You’ve got the 
eight men. sT—y«)u’ve got 'em. I always 
c.-t:d I ' th«’ American «ieteetiv*“ « t«a)k the 
ea.«** up over there th«’.v’«l strike the trail 
No rn g ll«l: ’tec can touch ’em for eute- 
II* ss. I f  ? on know where to put vmir 
hands on th*se two men. you're able to 
“olve uie Ku;oi iu m ystery.”

charm lor the new « lerk He fix*-«! his I stinKl opposite the fireplace. W ith tli-

The Telegram 's Sunilay is.sue is always 
a paper th««t pleases the public and the 
next Suml.iv issue will he wortli tlie a t
tention of all i>eople who «'an thor«iughly 
appreciate .an up-to-now publlentii.’n

If Paul Jone.s only iiew h«iw we are hnii- 
orlng liim iiow p«-rhap.s lie w.xilil fo!gi\o 
thè negle.’t that «-aused him to .sle«’p in 
a forelgii lami for a p«ilod of 113 )ears.

The sum of |i:3,««)0 p.ild for thè old 
Board of Traile building gi*es to piove 
that fallh In Fort W oitli lealty sliows no 
hign of aljatlng.

Quite a batch of thè bil!s passed l y the 
last session Of thè state legislature hav«* 
now become law.s. and there are more to 
follow.

The f«?stlve Texas Klberta is now fully 
rli»e and finding .a ready market all ov«';’ 
th* country at good prices.

M O S T  A N Y T H l lN G

«■yes on It with an e.ig«-r I-won«ler-\\hat's - 
in.«l«Ie-y«ru sort of glance.

It Ixir** tlie nam«‘ of Depew.
Th*’ hs ks Were poor things. Eviib-nei’il 

by the fact that one key on the liunen 
seemiKl to open them ail.

I .olile kept the buneh in his trotisers’ 
pocket. I f  h«' wanted ,» paper from a par
ticular box. he would ring ills b< 11, givo 
the keys anil ask for the jvaper to *«■ 
hroiight to him.

The next time G,>t;iM was n.-iked to 
get a tKiper, he first oie-nisi tln- D«’p<’W 
box. and «’ IosimI if again without tuinlng 
tlie key.

H - k' pt Ih«’ flap in |K»sition by a small
Wisige of {ka|>er.

Mr l.oi«ie wouki go to luneh at 1 o'el«>ek 
and Genilil propos««! devoting that hour

'vii’w tinder”  on his camera, he brought 
the manti’I wdthln focus

H.- dill that iM-eatise hanging above the 
mantel was an oil iMiinting of the Inis ver.

He useti hII six plates, varying the dis
tance of his tin boxes support an Inch 
each time, to iiwure fiH’Us.

Then he jKti’ked up his «’amera. re|<laeed 
(he tin lioxcH. and walti-d till closing 
time.

He left the «iffli e r«t f>:.30. and ti>ik hi.« 
t'hites to a ptiOlogmptoT. H«- walk“ «l 
away witlt two umnistakalile ¡>lctur*s of 
I.oi<l>‘ .

The next morning he went to Kdilon 
striH’t Is’fore going to his office, and was 
inform«’«! that the steamboat agent w.w 
coming to business that morning.

Gerald .isk*'d if he wou'il In* in lietwi’en
to an examination of the l)ein-w p;i|M’rs | 2 and 3 o'eliH’k. anil wa.s answeri’d af- 

Th i’ lawyer had a h tter hiH»k, th«’ in- ■ firm alively.

A WORD W ITH  JOSH WISE

Some men ain’ t worth 
cent after thcj re worth 
million.

n
a >

dexing of wtili’h was in arr*’ar. ami G«*r- 
ahl'.s tiusin«-ss was to firing the Imlex up 
to «¡at«’

Til«' l.iw \< r sfiowed liim how.
With tills letter hinik In Ids haml at 

his own il- -k. G> rald lurred to th«‘  ii.ime 
" la  pew. "

Th«’re w«’re two «'ntrie«; one he foiin.l 
appib'd to a letter s< nt to Hi’jh’w in 
Air.erlea. wh’eh luiil liimight Josh over 
ami tin* otiiiT to a serii’S o f l«’tl*-is i-on- 
m*i'f«'d with tlie wimling up of th«* affair.

'I h«- |i ti« r to I)e|M w he ri’H<l. ami was 
not a wiiit Ih«’ wiser. Then lie t«H)k on a 
p«iu.sal of tlie oth-Ts.

11« .«t.irted at the last, and i>roi>os«’d 
to woi k Ills w.:tj back.

11« w.i.s sui|iiis«'d to find th«’ last l«-t- 
*«‘ r of so recent a date. And wh«.‘ li he saw we«-k.”  
it w.is I.) the govi rimr of tlie Hank of 
K’ l.g'iiml. and r«’ad in It that Isild«« wa.s 
.stejiping 111.- iiuinln-rs of Hie notes for 
Ur.i.i'O". he st<.|>p.il him.si-If.

Tliat he h.ad s iiu ik  a tangleil w«’b he 
kii.'w ipilte w«’ll. Hut he hail not «’X|M <-t.-il 
■ le spldi’r to give him su«’h a fa« « r as 
tills H«- km-w kn« w imwt certainly now 
that laildi- did not imiss« ss Hie nussiiig 
mon«-y.

Wiieii lunch time l anie, he <Ii<] not ev«-a 
or»en th«’ tin Imix with "I>«'pew ’ on It. It 
hu«l e«aned to interest him.

His theoiy of Tixld's dis.ipp.'araiiee 
siiap«sl difT.'ii’iitly now. H<> somehow felt 
eotivineed ih.it the lawyer had had a 

I hand in Hie man’s niurd«’r.
T Ik ’Ii id.-as earn«’ to him He thought 

he liuit stni.’k Hie solution.
'I'h«’!« ’ hail lii’eii a «luarrel nliout the «11- 

\isioii of till- «IMIII the JElfl.O'HI hetw«H>li 
lyiide aii«l the m.an who was murdered on 
the iMiat. f>r lyolile h.i<1 (lerliaps killed 
him for p.-iss*’Sslon of the whole sum.

H«‘ ii.’i«! he«-n ilLsappoInted to Hnd th.it 
his vii’lim had not the notes In his pos- *

So it earn«’ aliout Hiat in his dliiiier 
hour G«’nild walked around to the ag«.‘nt's. 
The agent was In.

" I  have come to .see alxiut th** Kuroiiia 
muriler cas*’ .”

"H ave you?" repUeil the ag*’nt. some
what wearily; "and what particular line 
is ytiurs' iiew’sp.'iper? If  so. 1 haven't .’t 
scrap of fr«’sh rn-ws for you.”

"N o .”  saiil Genii,1. wfith a smile; "ther 
noHiing journallsH«’ aliout m e.”

"N ot the i«olioe then again, .«iirelv! I 
utiih’rstaiid from In.sp*‘Cfor Welch that 
they ha\e droppeil the m atter,”

••.Math«’ th<‘ English iM«Ilce have.”  an
swered Gerald guii’tly; ‘ ’but the Ameri- 
. an fore«; hasn't. I'm  from the other 
si«l«*-come oviT in the Europia last

I'H A P T E U  XX. 
irA X lK 'E F F fi I ’EAY A I ’ .ART

i'hat w;,s .,a.-t w lial G« raid was U'lable 
to do.

H i* Kni’w T «k1«I was «ii-ail. His sus- 
pi.’ioP’-. about Jxide were in a measa-e 
coii.iine il

11«.; Was ci'i.viiiee«! now that the lawy.-r 
was ilivo¡\«<l in this etim«— but how tar.' 
T o kn..w H:at was wliat troubled him.

The r•’«l-halr• «1 man wa.s th«’ niystiTv— 
a iiiyst«’i> which look«’«! elewles.-«.

Isdde hail l>ook«*d a iia.-c-iag«* a fter Todd 
had doll«’ so. To«ld was fouixl in a pare« 1. 
and the olhi’r man in the lieiHi with hi.« 
throat «’lit. and .v«*t H;«- lawyer was alive!

It was a problem wi.k’h ii«’e<l«’d a d«-al 
of thouglit.

Gentil] thouglit all H’ • time. He wade«l 
through th«‘ evlilfiiee again aiiil again In 
the hop«’ of spotting a h«»le which the 
lawyer woulil fit.

To  run thiough the disguise shops of 
Lm doii In Hu* ho|H> of tracing a man who 
ha«l iMjughl a r«*d wig. h«' kiu-w would Lv 
a h«>l|e.’ l«-ss task.

He lead again and again the descilptlon 
of the spiui’i’, smartly ilr«’s.sed. jaunty 
lixikii’g. laui’ous voii’e«!. re,l haired miss
ing man. and for th«* life of him. he eoul.l 
not inaki* it fit in wiHi the |»i«sent ap- 
p«*araiiee of th«* lawyer.

He started r«'heaisiiig hi.-« bogus <le- 
f**cHve from N «w  York i«l«*a. Th'iught 
how b«’st he could .*«> .surprise the Utwy«*r 
as to force the tnith fiom  him.

It took tiim a long limi* to formulât«*

H K  n iI».Y ,T  W A IT
“ I began as a student In a Bostos 

«iiaii-atic school.’ ’ says a w iite r  *n the 
.■<.11101011 Magazine, “ .My fam ily be- 
li« v«'d my as|drations to reach n«i high- 

his selii’ ine ll<* knew tliat a false move! *«r tha«i to t*’aeh elocution, bat I knew 
in It wiiuld upset e\ erything—that the| w her«* I^iuise rios.-er iiaem .cJ t<F go; 
lawyer w< uid snaj) it up in ,a  moment. I ,in«l one day I started out «luietly lor 
ainl save himself, | New  Y««rk. 1 told no one, an«« to brsc*

When 111* had got his Iilea as ne.oi

T H E  TIGER WOMAN

Tig«*r woman, t'ger woman.
With thy soft Ups smiling red.

T iger woman, tiger woman,
WlHi the kisses of thy d«*ad.

Was it Haal. or wa-x It Mammon?
Was It lust, or was It God?

On what altar stones was offered 
WUh what prayeiH, tlte human clodf

T iger woman, tigi-r woman.
W ith thy loving eyes and bright.

Tiger woman, tiger woman.
With thy voice and laughter lig*iL

Was it love, or wa.s it nature.
«:ui<le<l true Hiy v*!vet touch.

Mid the rapture and the kisses 
.■\iid the joy of loving much?

Tig«*r woman, tiger v oman,
WUh thy s ii**wy form and grace,

T iger woman. Hg«’l- woman.
With the luring •>/ thy face.

Was it go.Ml, or w.l.< it evil?
That ali-ne thy .Maker knows.

W ilt i«*gr« t. v.ilt foi'get It.
Whll.’ th«* p'lppy round thesee blows?

Tiger woman, tiger woman.
WiHi thy goMi-n tre.s.ses fair__

Vig«*r woman, tiger woman—
Waving p.-rfum«-*«! In the air.

Through W hitt jungl-s dl«l'st thou elrds 
M'hile thy iiie.Tst was atl hbs snare? 

Thiough wluit m«*a<l.s of hlos.som’«1 daisies, 
Hound enmeshing will; thy liair?

Tiger wiim.-in. tiger woman.
WUh the lust of human blo«>d—

Tiger woman, tiger woman—
SuckUsl in thy i>a.ssion’s flood.

Was It but the primal instinct 
O f po.«sesslon of thy mate? ^

Was be fals** anil wearl«»d. faithless; 
l>*aving thee no de.solate?

1'iger wiiinan, t ig «r  woman.
WiHi th.v soft lips *«millng re«L 

T iger woman, tiger woman.
With thy ki.-ssi’s of thy di-'d.

—Joseph A. Durm.

me ui> I look  Hea<*onfiehl s 1« fty  motto 
— 'The secret o f sueT'̂ e.ss i«  eonstani'y of 
piirpose.’ I .sai«! it over and o v e r  im iil 
even thè wh«*els o f thè traln seemed to 
come in nn thè refrain . When I  
ri-aelie«! N«-w York  I went straight to 
.■Vtr. l'harles Krohman's o ffice and I ssfd 

“ It m«’ans. Mr. Ixjldi*. Hicit thè game is| j|,,, o ffice boy. *Is Mr, Krohman In?"
'N'i«.' salii he. I -at down

perfection as he thought h«* eoulil g«’t. 
he walked into l.iiiile's (»rivale room, os- 
tentatiouslv lurr.«*d th<- key in the do«»r, 
ai it seati’d him.*«clf opiiosile th«; aston- 
i.<licil lawyer.

■'Wliat Hi«’ «levll docs Hi's me.an. sli ?'"

up

•*Oh. Is that so? Anything fr«sli? I 
siipixis«* .so, by your c«»ming across the
jHinil. ”

"W ell. I think we are striking a tiail.
I want you to h« lp me a little. I s.*e ! Kuise o f < lerk. and app. ar as Detective 
hv one «if the new^paIl«‘  ̂ inti-rvlews th-at Grayle o f the New York police.”

As he si>.-ke he ili<’w from his pocket 
a tmlr of liamleiiffs he ha«l hired for a 
shilling at a theatrii’al I’ostumer’s.

Even yet. .so siirpris.’«! wa.s he. the 
lawyer «li«l not undt-istand the situation. 
He snlutt«’r<‘d out:

"Wh.'it <b>e.s this phiy acting business 
mean In office hours?"

" I ’m afraid your office bouts. Mr 
I-nide, .ire ail over, I throw o ff the dis

paji«
you stat«’«l to the ri’jsirter that you woulil 
know th«» two men wh«> booked the p.ar 
t i i ’iLir ber«h In which the murder took 
I.la.*e.”

"That's so. One thing my memory's 
k'>en on. Is faces. I f  I see a man once, I 
kiPiw him again .’’

"That will perhap.x help us.”
" I  don’ t think so. Th«*>’ photogra|>he«1 

one of the bixlies found on the boat, and 
It W.IS sent across here for Identification 
InsiKH-tor W i’Ii’h brought it here, hut bless 
your soul. It wasn't a tiny scrap like 
either of the men.”

"So I undiTstand.
"Inspeidor Welch illiln't quite believe 

me. 'Thought I placed t«>o much reliance 
on my memory. Almost said so. But 1 
know right enough where my strong point 
lies. 1 didn’ t r(*cognl*e that photograjili

TH M  TW K M ’T Y -K IG H T -H O r i»  L A W

Cattlem en and ra ilw ays  atne w ork - 
together In an e ffort to have the 

federa l governm ent m odify the 28-hour 
law , which provides that liv e  stock In 
transit shall not be confined In cars 
longer than tw en ty -e igh t hours w ith 
out feed and water. The cattlem en 
have sought to have the tim e extended 
to th lr ty -s lx  hours, cla im ing that the 
in ju ry to the stock from  unloading and 
re load in g Is more than to keep them 
m oving w ithout feed and w ater. But 
the humane societies all over the coun
try  are up in arms against this propo
sition, and a r*  tortnging «v e ry  poasibl*

TE X A S ' T R E A T M E N T  OF LUNATICS

The Telegram has several times re
ferred to the manner in which Texas lun- 
a iii’s are being confined in the county 
jails of the state, when they should be 
provided with quarters In some one of the 
variou.s asylum.’«, and President S(>arks of 
the State Sheriffs’ Association. In his re
cent annual address at Houston, g . i^  ex- 
pret«.'«ion to some sentiments th.at just 
about (It th* occasion. President S(iark« 
sa'd;

"There are conflneil In the jails of 
Texas t«>day more than lOd unf«>rtunato 
persons. Idiots and lunatics, who mnnot bo 
reccivcil In any state Institution bcoau.'ie 
they are incurable, and the legislature 
has failed to make an appropriation nec
essary to care for them. Most of them 
belong to families who are unable to care 
for them In a private asylum. The 
sheriffs o f Texas are humane and g iv* 
them the best treatment possllikk but jails 
were built as prisons for criicdnals. not 
as a.sylums f«>r those people upon who*«« 
head God has laid His hand so heavily 
that the physician’s skill is In vain. It is 
a crying shame that in our land *>f boast
ed eivilizatlon and progress we have no 
place but prison cells f«>r our miMt un
fortunate and helpless citizen.«. In ancient 
times such persons were taken beyond 
the limits of the city and ston«*«|. anil I 
someHmea think that that was more msr- 
clful Rian the ceaseless round o f the pass
ing days behind prison walls. F«>r tliem 
them is np hr<pe, but they are at least 
entitled from th* hands of the sane to ■ 
(ilare to live In. where they can breathe 
pure air, walk in the sunshine and b* 
prtiperly fed and clothed till d>>ath comes 
to their relief.”

The last state legislature failed to do 
its plain duty in making proper provision 
for these unfortunate people. There wes

" I  un«lerst.ind W alter« made a failure of 
his dairy.”

"W hat eoiiM \i>ii » xpi’i't Ii«*'«l «lo oh«‘n 
the .-Ign «>11 all hi.s wagot..« was ‘Watt«’! « ’ 
M ilk?’ ”

"Good morning, doctor. I «tilled at your 
office yesterftay. but yon were out.”

" I  wasn’ t In my offli-e all day. Fact 
Is, I was sick m yaelf." ^

"Y'ou cui**d yourself. I suppose?'’ 
"Certainly not. You «’ouidn't extiect me 

to Work when I was «ick, eoul«! you?"

GLEANINGS FROM EXCHANGES

"Glad to meet you." said the walking 
delegate who h.'td been introduced t,) the 
ba««'ball uiiuilrc. "W e  have much In 
common. ’ ’

"W hitt is It”  asked the umpire.
"W hy, we both call the « ’ r lk e ».”

"■you’d think he wa.« born In lajiulon 
and h-ad lived there all his life from th«* 
way he s|>enka o f It—always say ‘dear 
old Ivondon.’ ”

■'W«’ll. he w.as there once for a m-inth.”  
"Do«»s that give him any license to c.all 

It ’dear old Ixinilon?* ”
"Humph. I gue.ss It does. It cost him

|.■«.000.”

Scotty, the trflncr, hired a h<idy guard In 
Chicago. Si’otty Isn’t «lulte so big a fo«tI 
as some people .«uppose«!.

Chauneey M. Ib-vew savs he gave a«l- 
viee freely to the E«|iiltab]e. Notice he 
didn't .«ay gave It free.

Arrangements are being made for tha 
dozen or so guliernatorial candiilites to 
pull off a speaking match at Sherman 
.«■■me time the Last of this month. If 
they begin this early In the game and 
keep It up until election the p«‘opV will 
feel more like s»-nding thi’m to a warmer 
climate th.aii to the state capital.—Honey 
Grove Citizen

The eamlMales for governor are not 
going to ke«’i> up sp«*eehmaking from now 
until the election. They would talk 
them.selves to de.ath long before that 
time.

As the pr«-‘-iilent's eyesight Is salil to 
lx* steadily improving, perhaps he wtU 
soon be able to sc«' hi.« way clear toward 

— • — I calling that proml.«e«l extra session of
I 'n fo itúnate th* man who Is his own | eongre«,« for the purpose of strengthening

F '» t  Worth is "dee-Iighle«!.”  Directory 
Meker Monl.Hon promlsi’s to .-how a very 
l.iig«* liierea.««* in |>opulation .since tlie I.a*»t 
<l'r«''l«ii.V. jiroK’iliIy ranking first of the 
Texas «’Hie« in this r«-gar«l. Well, there 
1« plei.tv of n »m  In T«’X.x-- f«»r all its live 
cities. Tlie greati'r the giowth the better 
Ih«* hoiii«* market f'<r Ti'xas product.«.— 
Dailas Tim«*s-II«*ralil.

Fort Worth «-annot *>e held down l»y the 
"estIm.Ttes”  I'f federal «•ensiis peopli*. The 
new city «lire«’toiy, which will «Mnt.iln th»' 
actual iiaiii»'.-« and ad Ire.s.ses of ov»»ry one 
of «>ur hustling elHzens. will t< 11 such a 
story of progress hacked up by actual 
fact-« that there can be no BOing behind 
the return.-«.

w»u«t en»*mey. From other enemies ther. 
may lie some way of e.scape. hut not so 
with this man—he cannot escape hlm.self. 
Th»» man who Is a g«>od friend of him
self. who k**ei>« on g»v>d terms with hlm- 
s»*lf, 1« lit a most fortui.ate conditiuii, 
in.leeil.—Terrell Transcript.

Anil more o f us have eneml«»s of this 
kin.l than we Imagine. There are many 
way.« In whl»h a m.m can he his own 
worst enemy. l)Ut we do not all a|«|>«'ar 
to he cognizant of that fact

" I  flatter mvs»-lf that I never let my 
w ife talk me out of anything.”  remark«*»! 
the little man with the hig chest.

" I  can’ t say as mu»-h.'’ remarked the 
man who h<a<l to «luck t»> piss through the
doorway. "M y w ife talke,) rne out o f ’ the state are .«-aid |o he in a simiUir con-

In the proliate rourt at Fort Worth on 
Thursday k».»«! there were nine eonvlo- 
tlons o f lunacy, and a large numh«*r <»f 
ea«»*s of charging lunacy are still on the 
iloeket. A t this writing ther.» are thlr- 
t«H»n persons In jail at Fort Worth con
vict**«! of unsound mir«l. Other jails in

the house last night.”

Some folk think the wlM mh-er. Feott, 
If.as lilen.s of life that are tunnv;

But no one can deny that h»* g»»t 
At least a g«>od run for hi.« moni'y.

A wild man was eaptureil in Evanston. 
III., the other day. The fact that he wa.s 
In Evanston la prixif that he was mad.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Trying to get rich 1.« terrlNy expensive 
on what you had before you frlivl.

A  woman never thinks she is dressed to 
look cool unit's« you ran .sco Ihc ribbons 
through It,

I t ’s queer how many ways o f ending 
life there are when there Is only one way 
of beginning it.

A  woman wear* a veil for the way she 
livtks In It first, and sivond because It 
saves her complexion.

It ’s awfully hard for a girl not to get 
InteresHnl In a man If he can make her 
h**Ileve he Is interested In her.—New Tork 
Dresa.

IND IAN A T H L E T E  GOING EAST

ITH AC A . N. T.. July 8 ._ u  is reporte«] 
here that Captain Munson o f the Cornell 
track team has just received word that 
Mount Ptemsant. th* famous young In- 
liian athlete, who has been In school at 
Carlise. Pa., will enter Cornell in the fall 
and win try for tha track team. Pleas
ant Is a good runner, and In tha Pennsyl
vania relay earnlval clearad twenty-three 
feet four Inehea la  tha broad Jump.

«lithm—turned into temporary Insane asy
lums. oa-Ing to the fact that the asylums 
are all full an»l over full already. If 
««»me o f our learned miHlleal men would 
(»riv*«-«*! ti> hnd out the catise o f this In- 
• rease in insanity, and pre.scrlbe a rem«- 
«ly. Hiey would Immortalize themselv*»«; 
in point of greatne.-«s. O-orge and his 
hatchet would not be in it.—Gilmer M ir
ror,

Just at this time the matter o f mo.-«t 
imj'orl-«nee Is what to do with our un- 
fortun.Tte In.sane. The state has failed 
to rrovlde proper facilities f,>r them, and 
the county ja il« all over the st.ate are be
ing iruide to do duty ns asylums. ThU 
la all wrong. an«l a prompt remedy should 
be de\'se«l.

Cecil A. T.yon has hoastingly stall'd that 
Texa.s wouM fall Into the republican col
umn* In 1;»«>8. When the coyotes ct'asc to 
howl on the Texas plains; when the 
mocking bird’s sweet song is turned into 
the roar of the Hon; when the m«>on and 
stars fail to beautify the night; when the 
fertile valleys o f ’Texas refuse to > leM 
their fruits In season; when the grass re- 
fuset to grow, and the water o f th# 
Brazos river flows heck toward the hills 
and plains from when«-« It arises, then, 
and not until then, will Mr. I.yon’s pro
phecy be fulfilled.—Graham News.

Judging from the above the outlook for 
republican supremacy In Texaa Is not 

encouraging, and Chairman Lyon :« 
doomed t«> very great dl.sappolntment. 
But he U used to things o f that kind.

vhe interstate comnierve law.—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

But will not the Improvement o f his 
eyesight enable him to see more clearly 
wh.'it the republican lixiders are trying 
to show him as a go»>d reason for not 
calling the extra ses.sion?—El Paso ’Times.

No; th«' pre«1«lent Is not In accord with 
that clement of hi.s party seeking to block 
the p.ithway o f reform. He Is sincere in 
hi« de.-«ire t»> extend the people th© cot- 
ete«i relief.

Efforts to eon'struet an Interurlian line 
fri-m Fort Worth to Mineral Wells via 
Spring*own. Poolvil’e and other points are 
revived and subscriptions to aid the en
terprise sre being made in the cities ami 
t»)wns Interested. It would be a gl«*.U 
hrnetlt to the terminal rltles and Inter
vening places and l<v>ks like a gixsl propo- 
-sion for the promoters.—Decatur Mes
senger.

That ini»-; i;il»nn proposition is a good 
thing for all the territory that Is to be 
traversed, and the people wnow It. This 
is why they are so w illing to go their 
full length to obtain I t

YVe do not want a weak-kneed m.an for 
governor. W e need a man who will en
force the Law as he finds It, without fear 
of hurting his chances f<»r a second term 
or for another higher office. Oh for a 
Folk!—Gainesville Signal.

Texas dot's not r.einl th© service* o f a 
Folk, from the simple fact that there is 
nothing for such an cxecutivs to do. Some 
papers are doing Texas a great Injury 
by their hints of corruption In this state.

'The man who buys a farm In the Cisco 
country now, while land is cheap, will 
l»«»k back from the safety of his po
sition a few  years hence and pat hlm.self 
on the back as a wise old guy who 
knows lust exactly when to dip ln.-Cis.ro 
Roundup.

Now is the time for the homeless all 
over ’Texas to purchase a home. lAnd 
is now cheap and can generally be ob
tained on very favorable terms. A  few  
vears later it will double In value, and 
he who waits wlU have to pay dearly for 
his action.

Detcf f Ive "
"Tht-ro is a warrant r»ut for y«»ur ar- 

r»-st in ei'iniieetion with the murder on the 
Europia.”

Th«* liviil face of the lawv<*r told GeraM 
all he wanted to know—he had hit the 
right nail on the head, desiilto the red 
hair.

"H e continued;
"Then*'« h»-en a little trouble in trailing 

thl.s scent. Mr Loide. but we’ve got it 
all mappt’d out from the moment of your 
entrance of the Eldon street agent's office 
and your subsequent purch-ase of the other 
half o f the berth down to the present 
moment. Y'ou have been wat< hed right 
through. Mr. I.olde.”

"The American system of police work 
is different from the Engli.sh. Every man 
to hi.s department. Now. mine is not to 
arri’st yon. There’s a man on the A t
lantic n»>w. In response to my cable, on 
his way here to do that—no. <l»in’t look 
at the door; don’t play at silly fools— 
you know I «-«»uld put )'»’u In the cu-stody 
of the first policeman we m et.”

" I f  not to arrest me, what 1.« your busi
ness. then"”

to welt,
and .said I lo  my.-<elf. 'T lie  secret o f bUc- 
fi-ss is consianey o f purpose.’

"«h ie  tiour p:i*.sed, tw o hours, and 
’the seer«*t o f s'lccess’ seemed t«> in 
clude o tlier thing.« tlian constancy. I  
inquired o f Hie h«»v when Mr. Frohm ia 
was lik e lv  to r i’turn.

"  'In three months. He ha.s gone to 
Europe.’

" I  t»*!d this tale to .Arnold Daly 
when I played in ’tNandida’ w ith  him.

“ ‘Yes.’ said Mr. Daly. *I know 
that story. I was the o ffice boy!’ ”

MUTINOUS SAILORS
SHOT AFTER TRIAL

Death the Penalty for Thirty Captured 
Members of Kniaz Potem- 

k;."e Crew
BY YLALCOI.M T LA R K E . 

fCopyright. ITiOr». by the Hearst News 
S»*rvice.)

Si)*v*ial C.il>le to Tl:e Telegram.
B E RLIN , July 1;».—Riot, revolt and 

mutiiiv are the three n'oet prominent fac
tors in .southern Russia at the present 
time. an»l desjiite all the effivrts o f th# 
Rus.slae govemrro'nt through Its stern as
sistant minister o f the interior. General 
Trepoff. t«> suppiess the evidences of 
<1i»afr«*ctiiin and disloyalty, the movement 
Is nr«>et*edlr.g anil spreading to an unim- 
palr*'«l vigor.

It seems In fact to have gained force
• »1. , i, J 1*'" reason of the stern measure* ailoDtedThe hiiarse voice o f the lawyer showed; . _ ________ j  ,, ...., - , , M. a I ov  th^ covorr .m p rt in v itH  thAhow d^^plv' wag

"W ell. I've been dejiuted to hunt up 
th.at ml-'i.sir.g £19.0«>0.’ ’

The lawyer looked up. Gerald con
timi*s1:

•Oh. I kn-rw you don’t know where it

bv the government in d»'aling with the 
rioters in Oile.ssa and the miunher* of 
tlie Kniaz Botemkfne mutinous cri'w. who 
ventured to trust them.selves to the pro- 
t«'**tion of Admiral Kruger. Of the*© lat- 
t»*r. t!»e disiwiteh«'* «ay thirty wer© shoC

Is. tmt If I heard the whole story frr.^u i
your lip*. I might he able to find the
clew. Now, Iwirgaln for bargain— I’ve fold i » »h ' ««
you mv business Isn’t to arrest yod. mutiny^ W  the rloten. In O d ^

" I d.m’t personnllv care wheth ir "ou “  i '  reivirt.-»! that several hundrrt 
go to eternity vis our recently ,nverited « « 1  J *  t»“
electrocution chair or whether you sco«»!. * *  were the Sepoys
See'» Tiist tell me the whole «tor.* from In»l.sn mutiny.See? Just tell me the whole stor>* from 
beginning to end without mi.ssing a single 
detail—and remember. I know the facts 
*o If you lie or attempt to deceive me. I 
shall cirtisi.ler th© bargain o ff—do this, 
and you’ ll gi't thr*'© d »vs ’ start. I'll leave 
vou to do what you like— go where you 
like .”

" I  can believe—rely—«an that?”
'T m  ro  liar In straight busine*«. Mr. 

TyOide. Firllow my example, ten me the 
truth, and w-e'Il say goodby. I f  we meet 
again. It will be your own fau lt.”

"Y 'ery well, I will tell j-oti. then.”  
“ Good. I ’ve tny notehesak here contain

ing nn account o f everj- movement of 
yours since—”

Oh. I ’ll tell the truth. On the «lay of 
the settlement with Depew I handed him 
£19.000 In note. The numbers—”

(T o  Be Continued.)

PO INTED  PAR AG R APH S

Nex*er judge the wait of a young widow 
by her sigh..«.

Few men ar© zat'jified^ when they get 
what they «l«'*erve.

Even whe'i a blind man enjoys g«>od 
health lie doesn’ t look well.

Clmler* and pretty girls are hard to 
remove from a man's eyes.

But few men ever lire  long enough to 
realize their own unimportance.

No woman who 1* true to her sex Is 
afraid of the man she Is married to.

Some men do good deed« for publica
tion and not as a guaranty o f go«^ faith.

ProKably more men would drink *oda 
w rier If It weren’t for the name o f the 
stuff.

Many a girl’s usefulness h u  been 
spoiled by some fool friend who told her 
she was pretty.

The nt'ws of the government’s actios ts 
these two Instancf's is enough to urge 
the Caucasian and trans-C.aucaslan tn- 
.«urgents to maintain their resistance to 
the last ditch, and. according to the lat
est reports, they are making decided 
gains, many o f the troop.«, notably tks 
&ipi>er.« regiment, which revolted near 
Tiflis. making common cause with theak

Southerners in New York
N E W  YO RK, July IV,.—Southerners I* 

New Y’ »irk; Mt.s. 'VAVbster Davis of Nik 
131 Edgecomb avenue, has been called to 
Atlanta by the .«udden and desperate 111- 
n**.«.« of her «Liter, Mis. YVilllam Stanton. 
Mr.«. Davis was accomi»anied by hef 
mother, YI’ s James Jackson, who was ha* 
guo.«i. N«’w.« ha.s been received ancoune- 
iiig that Mis. Stanton is out o f «langer. 
M ils Ella Powell is .«pendl.ng the sum
mer with the New Thought Tent Dwell- 
•rs In Oseawanah-on-the-Hud.«on. where 
she will later give a lecture on the ques
tion of “ Psyt-hologv o f Singing.”  The Rev. 
Mr. Boyd o f Spartanburg. S. C „ l.s ex
pected next wvck to be the guest of hlS 
daughter. Mrs. N. B. Willis, in the Rut
land. W est Fifty-seventh street and 
liroadway. Mrs, Littleton D. Qulnley oi 
725 YVest Twenty-fourth street was pro#- 
trated by the extreme heat In her home 
V.'fdnesday evening and soon as strrngtS 
will permit expects to go to the Adlron- 
dacks and will be accompanied by her 
sister. Mias Marguerite Hemphill. Mrs; 
Claude Washington Krc.ss of the Chzts- 
worth Seventy-second street and River
side Drive, U in Asheville, N. C.. for •  
stay o f some length. Mrs. W aring Car
rington o f (Tiarlcston. S. C., after a vistt 
with her sister. Mrs. Patrick Calhoon, N a  
• East Eighty-eighth street, spent tb* 
month of June In Clifton Springs snd M 
now In her summer house in NacoodM 
Valley, Ga.

The Misses Julia and Jessie Culpepper 
o f Cold Springs, Fla., ar* now with their 
parents in Clifton Springs, N- T.

It  Is u.sually the man who doesn’t know 
the secret of success who Is w illing to 
impart It to others.

Some rnrn are poor because they are 
honest and some are honest because they 
arc rich and can afford to be.

When a man l.s engaged in beating a 
carpet it ’s up to hLs w ife to be around and 
see that he doesn’t put hla thought* Into 
words.—Chic'ago News.

Perhaps your neighbor, who never w or
ries about the servant problem, has solved 
It by simply making a practice o f read
ing the Liner ada.

PROFESSOR FOX F IRED
("HICAGO. July 1’«.—Profesaor AndrMT 

N«>ah Fox. who recently startled th© couh- 
tr r  with a telegram to John D. Rock#- 
feller, begging for aome o f his "tzluMd 
money”  for the Chicago Theologloal 8 a »*  
Inary, has been dismissed from the fac
ulty o f that Institution. Newa of thto 
action has been carefully suppieaaed a a i 
only became public today to the puh*^ 
cation o f the seminary’s annual antuMR 
roster. In which the position In the Qcf* 
man department formerly filled by Proi**- 
sor Fox la Indicated by a blaok Haa.

Hunting for Oppoftunitlea M tha mato 
interesting work o f dally lift. I *
IJner columns it  la "open aeason" # 
Opportunity hunters aQ the tiaM.



There are only two 
kinds of L»8L\indry 
Soap—

AND OTHERS
Tlie liigh standard of 

quality and quantity that 
has made B. & B. SOAP 
a winner is always niain- 
taine<l. Ask your j^rocer 
for this brand. lie  sells 
and recommends it.

SWEElEy OOTIIIIES 
W M t E  P U IS

Trinity and Brazos ^fanager 

Makes First Statement Re  ̂

garding Cleburne Run

Wike Swo^n^. manacor o f the
Trin ity and Brazos Valley railroad, it  
here t>>day from Cleburne headquarters, 
looking a fter details o f the plans for run
ning trains over the tracks o f the Santa 
Ke between this ctty and Cleburne. Hs 
was s«*en today and said that Ju.st when i 
thi.s service would be inaugurated was not' 
known, as there a’as much t»» be done ba- 
fore the service was put on.

Mr. Sweeney doe.s not believe that trains 
of the Denver road will be run to Cle
burne until the Brazos Valley has been 
extended further into the South Texas I 
terrltorj’ than Mexta, the present ter
minus.

“ It l.s more than likely." .«?ald Mr. 
Swetmey, "that work id con.structir^ the 
gap between Houston and MexLi will 
commenco at both end.s."

It Was the origin.al Intention o f the 
Yi>akum eyndlrate that work o f building 
the extension would flr.st commence at 
Mexla, but In order to push the line to as 
lapid a completion as isxsslble construc
tion Is desired from lioth the Houston 
•and Mexla end.s o f the road.

Out.slde o f this information Mr. Sweeney 
had nothing else to say.

SOUTHERN PAC IFIC  CHANGES

l & G N
1 '.«uraai

• or s *

CORIEIIENT
SCNEDÜLES

m

T h e
T e x a s

R o a d
-TO-

Waco and 
Marlin

Lr. Ft. W orth  .............. 7:45 a. m.
Ar. W aco ..................... 11:50a.m.
Ar. M arlin ...................  1:45 p.m .
Lv. Ft. W orth  ............. 4:10 p m.
Ar. W aco .....................  8:10 p.m .
Ar. M arlin  .....................10:30 p.m.

Inquire about our Rates to Texas
Summer Resorts.

C IT Y  T ic K t r r  o F F i r e ,  
Phone 21». 80» Main St.

Rumored That Anderson Is to Go to 
Atlantic System

It 1.Í understood in railroad cireles that 
there will be a number o f change.^ In the 
Southern Pacltlc during Augu.st. One of 
these is to the efteot th.at (leneral Pas
senger Agent Thomas J. Anderson l.s to 
he made tiassenger traffic manager o f the 
Atlantic s.vstem.

Promotions are on the tapis for Vice 
President Fay and for Oeneral Manager 
Van Vleck.

A t Houston headquarters o f the com
pany. however, the story, which orig i
nated in New Orleans, is discredited. The 
story may, it is said, be the result of 
the coming into effect of the Galveston, 
Harrisburg and San Antonio merger bill, 
which became a Uw Saturday. It  pro
vides for the consolidation of the follow
ing properties with the line mentioned: 
The New York. Texas and Mexican, the 
Gulf, West Texas and Pacltlc, the Gal
veston. Houston and Northern and the 
Gonzales branch.

The addition of these lines will give the 
Southern Pacific an additional ‘.’00 mlle.s, 
.and places the maiiagemeiit o f all the 
lines under the direction of the Southern 
Pacitic otilcials with headquarters in 
Houston.

The actual consolidation will not take 
place before the latter i>art of «e x t  
month.

EAST TE X A S  L IN E

Contract Let for Construction o f New 
Road

I Contracts for the construction of a new 
I line from Houston to i^ast Texas by the 
I Hou.ston and Beaumotit Red River Coii- 
' structlon Comi>any, have been signed and 

work Is to begin In sixty d.iys.
Ivlward Kennedy Is general man.agcr 

of the road. Right of way through tha 
counties of Hardin, Jasper and Newton 
have bicn secured.

The contract closed include.s the trans
fer of alH>ut twenty-three miles of grad
ed roadbed, extending to Kountz and

SCHOOLS AND  COLLEGES

iliUSINESS
/EDUCATION
— I 3 S — i r w i r i r
SOIOLARyilPS Jl
‘ Clip this notice and present or send to

ORAUGHON’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
V A e f  W n e ik  Comer 14th A  Main. 
s U r i  ” ® *»**» liaiik o f Commerce Bldg.

Waco, Austin or Nashville,
andreoeive booklet containing c!m>it lOOmi» 
speUed words «p la in in g  thi-t wo give, ABSO
LU TE LY FBEB, laa  si:bolArsi<lpn for PER
SONAL instruction or QOM E STUDY to th a «  
finding mint miaipellod words In the bookleL 
Moat instructive contest ever oonduetfld. Book
let contains letters from bankers aud hnainesa 
own glT lM  reasons why you should attend D. 
P. B- O, Twjse who fail to get free si'bolarship 
wiU. as explaine-1 in booklet, get lU cents for 
each misap^lwi word found. Let ns tell yoa 
all about our educational contest and our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT
(Clipped from Telegram. Fort Worth.)

TO IM PROVE AND  PRESERVE 
YOUR BE AU TY 

Use

N AD I N E  FACE POWDER
Copyrighted In Green Boxes 

SUPERIOR IN Q U A L ITY . HARM LESS 
AS W A T E R .

/
H  . ' i i ' i

The largest school o f  Bookkeeping. 
Business Train ing, Shorthand, T y p e 
w ritin g  and Te legraph y In the south. 
Nine hundred and fifty -n in e  students 
the past year. No vacation. No 
charge fo r p lacing graduates In posi
tions. Beau tifu lly  Illustrated ca ta 
logue mailed free. W rite  fo r  it. T y le r  
Commercial College, I>ept. F, Ty ler, 
Texas.

Nadine Face Powder l.s compounded an j 
purified by a newly discovered process. 
Produces a beautiful, soft velvety appear
ance. which remains until washed off.
I. adie.a who use Nadine Face I'owder are 
sure the complexion will he fresh and 
lovely at the chase of the evening.
T H F  Q U A L IT Y  IS I'N E Q U A LE D . Buy 
one 50-ccnt green package of Nadine i'aco 
Powder, and if you are not entirely satis
fied notify us and we will promptly 

R E F l'N D  YOUR MONEY.
Sold by all leading druggists, or mall price 
50 cents. W hite, Fle.sh. Brünett, prepared 
onlv by
N A T IO N A L  T O IL E T  CO., PARIS. Tenn.

Sold in Fort Worth by Covey & Martin.
J. .\I. Parker's I ’harcacy, W eaver's Phar
macy and other leading druggists.

SCHOOLS AND  COLLEGES

The Ursuline AcaLdemy. of DeJlas
This well-known establishment. 

Intended both for boarders and day 
scholars, possesses every attrac
tion, being located In the most de
lightful section of East Dalla.s.

The course of stud.es is thorough, 
embracing all the branches requi
site for a solid and refined edu
cation. The Thirty-Second Aca
demic year opens SepL 4.

For further particulars apply to 
MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Do you want a good position? One tha t pays well frofin the b^ lnn lng and o f
fers opportunities for rising In the world? Set your mark high. Come to us and 
make such a prei^ratlon aa will open wl do to you the doors of success. V, e can 
give you this training quicker and better th.an others can. and create In you a 
money-making power. You wld be equipped for turning defeat Into Ulumph and 
reaping a golden harvest o f success. Catalogue free. R. II. H IL L , Pres., Waco, 
Texas. ________________________-

____  -----------------------------------------
P a y ii^  posit 1 ^  and g ^ a t  fortunes a wait the practical workers of b u s in g  llf*^ 

The hiahestteward.s come to the s i^cla llts  To  
accomjSish results In the quickest and easiest way.
eat ideals o f success 5J8 pays for three months scholarsh^. worth $40—a »a j^ rg  
of *15. ^ r e e  months with us means m ore than five wortths at soase others. 
O W. H ILL , Dallas. Texas.

valued at 860,000. The right of way 
through most o f the other counties is also 
arranged.

Giadlng on the Houston end o f the 
line will begin In a short time, and con
struction Is to be pushed rapidly toward 
Sour I.ake, where the road will connect 
with the Beaumont and Sour Lake line.

P A N H A N D LE  CONDITIONS

Cattle Shipment Expected to Prove H eavy ' 
\ In Fall

A. 1.,. Conrad, traffic manager of the 
Pecos Valley tines o f the »a n u  Fe rail
road, headquarters at Amaiillo. Is in the 
city.

■"Work Is progressing on the cut-off be
tween Texlco and Beien, a distance of 
250 milea, and when completed will give 
the Santa Fe a abort line from this state 
to the Pacific coast," said Mr. Conrad. "It  
will connect up the different lines of the 
company and make a low grade line which 
does not exceed six-tenths of 1 per cent. 
Some twenty-seven miles of track have 
been laid on the Reien end o f the cut-off. 
whU-h Is under contract to be completed 
by July 1, next year.

••Conditions in the I*aiihandle,'’ siild Mr, 
Conway, "never wore finer than now. Cat
tle are doing well and It Is the opinion 
o f shippeis that there will be more cattle 
sent out of the Panhandle this fall than 
In years befor«‘. provided prices go up be
fore shipping iM'riod arrives."

Mr. Conrad says that the weather Is de- 
liKbtful at Amarillo, the nights being un
comfortably cold. The days, he SJiys, are 
very pleasant, also.

D A LLA S  M AKES PROMISES

Railroad hoadquartcis of lines operat
ing from this city have as.siirance that the 
bu.siness men of Dallas are in earnest and 
w'ill at once take the Initiative to give 
them protection from manipulations of 
ticket brokois tn exchange for low excur
sion rates for the state fair soon to be 
held It is understood here the Dallas 
Conirnerclal Club and the One Hundred 
and ^ 'Ifty  Thousand Club, aided by in- 
teiested business men, will take the lead 
iu the matter at once.

N E W  DIRECTORS ELECTED

An Austin dispatch of the St. Ixiuls 
Glot»'-Democrat s.ays th.at representatives 
o f the Yoakum syndicate have been elect
ed memlH-rs of the hoard of directors of 
the RIo tlrande railroad at a recent meet
ing. The sale of the road to H. F. Yoa
kum and assoriates wa.s confirmed hy the 
directors' meeting, it is announced that 
Mr. Yoakum and a-sstsiates will »•slabli.sh 
extensive terminal faeiliUes at the port 
of Point Isabel, on the gulf coast near 
BrownaviUe, which is the eastern tnnl- 
iius of the ac«juired roa<l. This road had 
the distinction of being the only Spanish 
railroad in the United States. It w.is 
built by Si>anlards nearly fifty years ago. 
Its e<|uipinent came from S|Mtln, and the 
method of operating the line was identi
cal with the toads of HtKiin. It con
nects with the St. l»u is , Uiownsvillc and 
Mexico railroad at Browtisvillc.

FOLDER M AP ISSUED

A  new and accurate mai> o f the ter
ritory from the eastern Ixjundary of the 
state of Coli>rado to and including the 
I*aclrtc Coast, has Just been issue«l in 
folder fiirm by the pa-^senger dejiartment 
of the Denver and Bio Grande railroad. 
The Uintah reservation, the la-w Clark 
road, and the Tonnpah and Goldfield min
ing districts are shown prominently. The 
natural resources of the region served by 
the Denver and Klo Grande are briefly but 
accurately outlined in a printed descrip
tion on the back of the map.

VETERANS SCORE 
T ^  RAILROADS

Doolare They Are Discrimi

nated A)?ainst in Kates to 

(Jalveston Keunion

Special Umbrella Sale tluesday
Umbrellas have lieen over worked this season, so if yours shows sigiis of non ous prostration, you will find Umbrellas 
here Monday that you seldom see at the price. Every umbrella in this sale has a cover that sheds rain and is not easily 
hurt hy the worst winds aud weather. Every one is built on a steel frame ami steel rod. Every one has a handsome 
Dresden, hom, natural wood or ornamental metal handle. You can’t trust the weather man. He’s apt to rinic in a 
shower any moment. A  good umbrella is your only safeguard, and Tuesday is your opiiortunitv to buy at a verv con
siderable saving.

Umbrellas

3lt 4Se
Umbrellas with fast black 
cotton covers, steel frame 
and rod, natural wood and 
fancy metal handles, 2fi-inch 
size, regular 58c values; 
special Tuesday...........45̂ ^

VmbreUad\Í
Jit 69c

2()-in. Umbrellas with Union 
Gloria covers, steel rod and 
frame, fancy metal, Dresden 
and natural wood handles, 
regular 75c and 85c sell- 
crs;Tuesday.................

■$S.7S ^¿mbrellas for $1.95
Those Umbrellas liave steel rod and frame. Union silk cover 
and very handsome handles of sterling silver, gold jilated 
and metal triininetl natural woml. They sell regular for 
$2.75, hut Tuesday for this sale the price will he...?1 .95

Umbrellâ

3lt $1.00
Imion Gloria covers, 2G-incli, 
ver>' ]>retty new designs in 
handles, steel rod and frame, 
an umbrella for which you 
usually pay $1.25 and $1.48; 
Tuesday special .......^l.GO

Umbrellas

Jit $1.4S
A splendid Umbrella, with 
Union silk cover, sterling sil
ver and gold plated handles, 
in handsome new designs; a 
splendid $2.00 value; special 
Tue.sday..................... .^1.45

$3.98 ^Umbrellas for $1.98
Coloreil Silk Umbrellas, plain and with fancy borders, blue, 
brown, green and red, natural wood and Dresden handles; 
good as sunsliades or for rain; former iirices $2.95 to $3.98; 
special for Tuesday.................................................. ^1.98

See Uhese Umbrellas in the Window

The principal feature of RunJay's meet
ing of B. K. Lee camp. Unllcil Confed- 
erwta Veterans, was the i>as.sage of a 
reiiofutlon criticizing the r.ailniada o f the 
state for not making concessionary rates 
for the state reunion of the a.ssocl.atlon to 
be held at Galveston. The resolution wa.s 
Introduced by M. J. Pankey. who gave 
as a reason that at Intervals during th e ' 
summer as low round-trip rates ns 14.5D 
and $5 are given for excursions to Gal
veston and that even the negn>es of Texas 
were better favored In this respect than 
the Confederate Veterans.

He declared he did not think this was 
the right sort o f spirit on the i « r t  o f the 
rallro.ads and wanted to see the resolu
tion adopted. There wa some objection 
to the passage of thfl res 'Iiitlon, the most 
tironotinced opposition c  r.ing from A d
jutant "W. M. McConnell who said that 
the rallri-iads In the past id done much 
for the old soldiers, and t ’ ,,t n would do 
no good to pass the re.soli. ion. He said 
that while this was true the railroads 
could even do more than they had done, 
but atm the Confederates liave reason to 
thank the railroads for what they have 
done.

A fter the matter had been discussed at 
considerable length It was adopted. The 
resolution Is as follows;

“ WTiereas. Tha rallroad.s leading to 
Galveston charged $11.60 round trip to the 
Confederate reunion In th.at city, and

"Whereas, These same railroads give 
more than one-half less rates for all other 
excursions to Galveston, therel.y dl.scrlm- 
Inaling ag.alnst the great body of Con
federate soldiers of Texas; therefore, tie It

"R<*soIved, That the delegate^ to the 
R. K. I>ie Camp No. 158 he in.stmcfed to 
vote for a resolution placing In the hand.s 
of a committee the hicatlon of the next 
state retinlon.

"R e  It resolved, further. That the d<d- 
egates from this camp to Galveston b<' In
structed to Introduce a res'ilutlon for the 
appointment o f a committee to inquire 
Into and report to the state division th<- 
reason why such discrimination h.is hei-nj 
m.ade against the veterans.”

In the absence of Commander K. W . 
Taylor, C. Cantrell presided at the meet
ing.

Application of John Morris for mem
bership In the camp was referred to the 
committee. A M Qu.avle was accepted as 
reported bv the committee.

J. F T.eliane general freight agent for 
the CnttoW Belt, was given a vote of

LOW RATES
E V E R Y W H E R E

VIA
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
932.40 ...................................................  CHICAGO
920.50 .............................................KANSAS CITY
925.40 ................................................... ST. LOUIS
926.00 ..................................................... DENVER
924.00 ................................... COLORADO SPRINGS
956.00 ........  ...................................... PORTLAND
961.00 .......................Through Califoniia PORTLAND
930.65 ..................................................... ST. PAUL

And correspondingly low to all important- resorts 
throughout the land.
raROUGH g^EKERS TO D

Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin
uous sleeping car service to Omaha.

V. N. TURPIN, 
C. T. A.

PHIL A. AUER, 
G. P. A.

Phone 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

EVERY DAY
A  B A R G A IN  D A Y

IN  SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS
ATA

NO. 2740—TH E  STU NNING  LONG RED
INGOTE

Never ha« the slender woman had her 
charms more gracefully set forth than In 
the redingote cixit of the preaent season. 
The accompanying cut portrays one o f the 
smartest coats of the year. In olive-green 
melton cloth, with a darker shade of silk 
passementerie trimming the revers. Show
ers o f cre.am lace fall from beneath the 
broad rever cuffs, and a chemisette of 
cream broadcloth softens the effect near' 
the face. The coat may be made with 
full or three-quarter length sleeves, and 
without the redingote skirt If desired. 
Six yards o f forty-four Inch material are 
necessary for the medium size.

Pattern No. 2740 is cut in six sizes, 
from thirty-two to forty-two inches bust.

^irtrk -k -k -k -k ii-k -trk -k -M rk irk -k -k 'k -k ifk^  
★  ★
★  Send Pattern No. -----  ★
★  i
•A Name ................................................... ....
★  ★
^  Addre.ss .................................
♦  ★
★  Size .......................................  -k
★  ★
★  This pattern will be mailed by fill- ★
i t  Ing o»it the above coui>on. Inclosing ★  
4r 10 cents, and sending to The Tele- i t  
i t  gram Pattern Department, Fort i t  
i t  Worth. Texas. . ★
★  ♦  
♦  * * * * * <> * » » ♦

■ R U O .Y  A l>H .kU «H O il IIUSIWEAS
By our method Bookkeeping and Bank Ing can *>«■ J

“  Stenographer, at the

Phone Ufl7. * * t h  and Main StreeU, Fort Worth, TexAS.

i

iw t h e B a ^

•TSf?
All goes well when the baby 
•S well. Keep the baby well ^  
giving him Mellin’«  Food, it will 
nourish him, make him grow strong 
•od keep him happy. W e are sure 
of it ; try H. Ask the mothers of 
Mellin's Food children. Send for our 
free book about Mellin's Food.

IM4. mgh-
kead. w U d l e s e s M  the ( 
tW  hläkest nwaHI ef the La eh*2&e«M28uje| êls.
M B LL lM 'l POOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

thanks for the presentation of a souvenir 
book of pictures containing the exact rc- 
l>roductlon of Confederate flags.

On motion of Judge J. C. Terrell the 
adjutant was given $5 per month for .serv
ices. Adjutant McConnell promptly an
nounced that the »5 would be i>«ld to his 
assistant who does Mie clerical work.

Me.s.ars. C. C. Cummings and H. L. Ah- 
ston were named a committee to ^draft 
resolutions on the death of J. >V. Key. a 
former member of the camp. The resolu
tion will be presented to the camp at the 
next regular meeting.

Miss Maggie Morrow, sponsor for the 
camp to the (talveston reunion, announced 
the apiwiintment of Miss T »ls  le a ts  as 
chief maid of honor, with Mrs. F. L. Jour- 
dan. president of the women’s chapter, as 
chaperon.

HORSE THEFT CHARGED
Boy Transferred to County Officers on 

Serious Charges
R. J. BImmons, a negro boy, 13 year.« 

of age. has been arrested on a charge of 
horse theft. Detective Maddox arrested 
the youthful black at Handley Sunday 
morning and brought him to this city.

At Handley it is alleged that the boy 
was trying to dispose o f a horse and 
buggy, asking the moderate sum of $2.5« 
for his outflL

The horse and vehicle were claimed as 
Ms property by James Boyle, spertscle 
peddler, who came to this City from Dal
las. Boyle said this morning that he 
mt.ssed the horse and buggy Saturday
night.

The young negro has been transferred

I to the county authorities. He nvilntaln.a 
, th.at the tc.am was given him by another 
i negro to take and sell.

GUARDS TAKE WARNING
Accept Prisoner's Word snd Load Him 

with Leg Picks
Because i:. G. Norwood, a city prisoner. 

told the city prison guards he had a 
record of five successful escapes, city o f
ficers have placed three plcka on his leg 
to prevent his escape.

W. A. Rogers, city prison guard, said 
this morning that when he worked Nor
wood on the street he placed two picks 
on his left leg and one on his right. This 
breaks the record In regard to precautions 
to prevent a prisoner's escape. The picks 
mentioned are made o f iron and are 
strapped around the man's leg, thus pre
venting free locomotion.

As yet Norwood has made no attempt 
to get away

Girl Wins Scholarship
A scholarship In the State U n iver

s ity has been awarded Miss M argaret 
i Slauter. a member o f the m id-year 
I class leav ing the high school last Janu- 
la ry . Miss Slauter was the youngest 
i g ir l In the youngest clat.s that » v e r  
le ft  the Institution. She w ill begin her 
w ork at Austin Sept. 29.

I f  taken this month. Veepa you w ell 
a ll summer. It  makea the lit t le  onee 
eat sleep and grow . A tonic fo r  
the whole fam ily. H olllsterie Rocky 
Mountain Tea. »5 cents. Tea or Tab
lets. J. P. Brashear,

GO BEFORE SVNNEK IS OVER
LIHITS-OOTOBEE 31 AND SIXTY DAYS.

For Rates, Schedules and Tickets, phone, write or call on
J. ROUNSAVILLE, 0. P. & T. A.

Phones 229. 512 Main Street.

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OF

Every 
M O d e r n  

Convenience 
and Facility.

e
u
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ñ
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Read dean.
NOirrH BOUND
Traia Traia
No. 7 N al.

845 p « 45 a m
1108 p m L’ 30 p m
12 45 a m 2 15 p B
215 a B 4 0) p B
314 a B f 12 p B
420 a m 6 JI> p m
625 a B 847 p B
8«5 a B U U  p B

1122 a B a n  a B
U 45 p B 3 95 a a
435 p B too  a B
800 p B 1145 a B
905 p B U S  p B

1130 »  B 315 p B

150 Mües 
and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

(Stodr the Trade-Marki

PR INC IPAL STATIONS

Lv. Tea. Ar.FC Wertb.
Bewia,

"  WldUu Palia ■
"  Varaso. "
* Oaaaali. •
” ChUdrses. *
* Ctareado«. *
"  Awarill» *

Dalhart, •
*  TexIlaA ”
V - lYiaidad. CM.

;; CaLSwVllCaaltriCoL 
Denver, CoL

m
m
w

1#T.

Read ap.
BOUTH BOUND

Traia Train
M ax Na8.

510 e a 725 a B
230 p B 4 45 a m

U45 p B 300 a B
UOB a B l a  a B
lOU a B 13 33 a a
«15 a at U S  p a

« 3 8 p a
638 a ai >88 p a
343 a s SS p a
I3 »a  ■ 3M p a
I S  *  * a u l a
54* »  ■ 388 a at
33T p B I S  a a

1315 p a U 30 p a

A. A. OLISSON, O. P. A.. Fort W^rVi, Tèxii.

■■Á
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N. y . STOCKS
NE W  YO R K  STOCK Q U O TATIO N S

N H W  YO RK. July 17.—Stocks ranged In 
prices on the New  York Stock Exchange 
today as follows;

Open. High. Low  Close. 
Am . Locom otive .. 48ii 49 48% 49
Atchison ...............  87 87 86V4 86%
B. and 0 ................ 114% 114% 114% 114%
B. R. T ............... 69% 70% 69% 69%
Canadian Pacific  . 162% 152% 152 152
C. F. and 1............. 47 47 46% 46%
C. and 0 ...............  64% 54% 53% 53%
Copptr ............. 83% 84 83 % 83%
C. Gt. W .............  20 20% 20 20
E rie  ........................ 47 47% 47 47
IllinoLs Central ..  170 170% 170 170
L . and N ..............  149 149% 148% 148\
Metropolitan .. . .  126% 127% 126% 126%
Me-Tlcan Central . .  2174 21% 21% 21%
M-, K. and T .........  63% 63% 63% 63%
Missouri Pacific  ..  99 99% 9874 98%
N . T  .Central . . . .  147% 148% 147% 147%
N. and W .............. 8574 86 85% 83%
O. and W .......... . 53 63% 527% 53%
People’ s Gas ......... 104% 105% 104% 105%
Pennsylvania ....... 142% 143% 142% 142%
R e a d in g ...............105% 105% 105% 105%
Rock toland .........  32% 32% 31% 31%
■outhern Pacific  . 66% 66% 65% 46%
Bugar .................... 139% 139% 139 139
S m e lte r ................117 117 116% 116’4
Southern R ailw ay. 33% 34 33% 33%
St. Paul ................  181% 182 1.41H 181%
T . C. and 1.... 86% 87% 86% n7
Union Pacific  ___ 130% 130% 130% 130%
U. f .  Suel. p fd . . . .  102% 102% 102% 102%
C. 8. Steel .........  84% 84% 34% S4%

THE ÌVEAT HER
W E .k T n E R  PORRC.4ST

Th e fo recast fo r  ’^exas east o f  the 
one-hundredth Tnerldlan, Issued at New  
Orleans, Is Ps fo llow s ;

E ast T exas  (n o r th )— T on igh t and 
Tuesday, gen era lly  fa ir.

Ea.st T exas  (s o u th )— T on igh t and 
Tuesday, g en era lly  fa ir . W arm er in 
v ic in ity  o f  San Anton io  ton ight.

GRAIN
CHICAGO G R A IN  A N D  PROVISIONS

CHICAGO. 111., July 17.—The gram  and 
provision markets ranged In prices today 
as follows:

Open. High. L;;w. Close 
. 83% 83% 82% 8274 
. 83% 83% 82% 82%

W heat—
September . . . .  
^ c e m b e r  . . . .

Corn—
September . . . .
December, new; 
December . . . .

Oats—
September . . . .  
December . . . .

Pork—
September . . . .

Lard—
September ...........  7.32

Ribs—
September ...........7.92

.. 65% 66% 54% 55%
. 47% 47% 47% 4'%
. 50% 50% 49% 49%

,. 30% 30% 29 29',
. 30% 30? ! 29% 29 'i

.12.92 12.92 12.82 12.82

7.32 7.20 7.20

7.95 7.87

.VKW YO RK. July 17.— The cotton inar- 
ki t o i» nert at an ix 'vaiicr o f 7 to . dcellne 
of 7 points on the o ir tuonllis, Influeiic« .i 
bv covering and moderate demand fio;n 
the professional bull siipi>ort and ilie ab
sence of importai.t offerings. The m ar
ket rub d generally stea<1y and rang'd  
about 5 to 6 points net higher. Humors 
of a fresh acreage estimate by the buieau ' 
o f statistics helped the advance.

7.87

W E k T H R R  C O N D ITIO NS
D. S. Landis issued the fo llo w in g  

statem ent o f w eather conditions this 
m orn ing:

T h e  low  pressure areas are gen era lly  
o f  sm all a rea  and v e ry  loca l In in 
fluence, cen ters be ing  o ver N ew  O r
leans, Boston, Rapid C ity  Phoen ix  and 
on the n orth w ett lake  region.

Rain  is fa l l in g  at Duluth and Boston. 
Thunder storm s occurred during the 
past 34 hours s t  Duluth, Moorhead, 
H elen a  and N ew  Orleans.

Tem peratu res east o f the R ock y  
mountains are gen era lly  high.

C lea r w ea th er Is genera l in a ll sec
tions. except on the southern border o f 
Louisiana.

Th s cotton  b e lt  is p rac tica lly  w ith - 
« « t  p recip ita tion  since last report.

W E A T H E R  R E C O RD
F o llo w in g  Is the w eather record fo r 

ths last tw en ty -fo » ’ r hours— mlnin.um 
and maximum tem perature, w ind in 
m iles per hour s t  7 a. m., and rain in 
inches:

Tem peratu re R ain -
Stations—  Min. Max. W ind. fa ll.

A m a rillo  .............. 76 90 14 .00
A tlan ta  ................ 70 88 6 .00
B ism arck ............  60 80 6 .32
Ch icago .............. 74 94 12 .00
C in rlnnati ..........  72 94 6 .00
D enver ................ 60 90 6 T
D etro it ........... . .  72 84 18 .00
H elen a  ................ 46 78 6 .14
Jaek.sonvUle . . . .  74 86 4 .00
Kansas C ity  _ 72 94 6 .00
IJ tt le  Rock __‘76 90 4 .00
M em phis ............ 78 92 8 .00
M ontgom ery . . . .  72 90 8 .16
N ash ville  ............ 72 «2 4 .00
N ew  Orleans . . . .  74 94 8 .06
O klahom a ...........  70 92 6 .00
OmaJia ................ 74 96 4 .00
Phoen ix  .............. 70 104 4 .00
P ittsb u rg  . . . . . . .  68 88 4 .00
flt. Lou is  ............  76 92 4 .00
St. Pau l .............. 74 94 6 .00
Salt I . « h e .......  66 86 4 .00
Santa F e  ............  80 82 4 .00

K A N S A S  C IT Y  G R A IN  A N D  PROVIS- 
SIGNS

K A N S A S  C IT Y . Mo., July 17.—The 
eraln and provision markets ranged in 
prices today as follows:

W heat— Op« n. High. ’ .ow. C:iose.
September ............. 75'4 78% 73% 71
December ............. 75% 75% 73% 74%

Oats —
Septeml >r . . .
D«“cemher . . .

Corn—
September . . .

I'oriv—
September ..

I.ard—
September ...........  7.22 7.25 7.15 7.15

Ribs—
September ...........  7.85 7.87 7.80 7 82

, 47% 48% <7% 47%
. 41% 42 41% 41%

. 29% 29% 29'4 29%

.12.82 12.85 12.70 12.72

THE LiS T O C K  MiRIIET
FORT NRRIR M R e S

Cattle . 
Sh< -D ..

T O D A Y ’S R E C E IPTS
...4.500 
...  138

N K W  O R LE AN S. l.n . Julv 17.-T h e  
cotton market was active to .l'y , vcitii 
pi ices mounting upvard as rrii»tdly as 
they w n t  down last week. U ia the gen
eral belief th« new governnteiit ae.’e-ig«' 
refKjrt will show a rediU'iion i.f at l*asl 
15 per cent, compared with th ■ report of 
June o f 11.4 p«T cent. A t one tlt.oe tin' 
ra rge  o f prices was about 80 p.>lntt high
er than lowest reaction o f last weel;.

PO RT RECEIPTS
N K W  'OULEA.N’ S. July 17.—The re- 

eeit.ts o f eotton at this port tisUiy was 2.- 
453 lia'es. Total receipts for |«>i ts la.-t 
w a r  w eie 1,915 ijuh-s.

L IV E R PO O L  G R A IN  CLOSES
U V E R P O O L . July 17.—W heat closed 

%d off. Corn closed %d up.

V ick sb u rg  . 
W ilm in gton

10
10

96
92 1,70

.04

.01

R E M A R K S
The cotton belt is c lear In a ll por

tions except in Louisi.'tna. T em pera 
tures are gen era lly  high.

H o lden ville , I. T., reports 2.10 inches 
o f rain.

Texas is clear. T y le r  and Sherman 
report good ra ii .s.

D. R. I.AND IS . 
t lf f lc la l in Charge.

TWO DEAD FROM
HEAT IN CHICAGO

One Man Overcome While at Work in 
Packing House, Dying Almost 

Instantly

CHICAGO. III.. J t ly  17.—W itn th ’ tem
perature f  degrees higher t’ an at a ror- 
les ’ .ond'ng time yesterday, «levins fitrn  
heat hegar early. T lie  first rep >rted V i's 
th.nt o f W illiam  Dubinskl. winner o f many 
p r 'ic  contests for killing and dn s«in g  
beeve.a, v*ho. was overcome liv the heat 
while at work in the killing room of tlie 
Hamtrond Packhtr Comp.vny today at the 
sti»ck yards. He died almo.st im m rilltte- 
ly. Not fa r away and a lnost at the 
same time John Goggan suC' umned 1c the 
heat at home .and died in a few nilnulen. 
The te” " pt-rature was 93 degiet’s in the 
shade.

E ST IM ATE D  TOM ORROW
N K W  O R l.K AN S. July 17 K«llmat.-.l 

receipts of eotton Iie ie tomorrow l.s l)c- 
tween S.'O to 1.61H) hales.

L IV E R PO O L  COTTON CABLE 
I.P. K lU tH )!., July 17.— SjMit eotton on 

this market was steady toda.v, advaiulng 
a little over Saturday's close. Mid<IIings 
elosed at 5.87d.

Eollowing is the range o f futures:
UiK-n. Cose.

Julv-Angust .......................... 5.73 5..4
August-S'-pleml>pr ..............  6.73 5..1
S 'p t<n ii>er-O eto l«r..............  5.73 5.i5
0»'l..l,ei-77ovemb«’r .............. 5 71 5.<5
Novem ber-laeeem tHT..........  5 75 5 7'i
I)e< emher-Januiiry ..............  5.7.'i 5..'!
January Kwb i«»ry ..............  5 76 .5.76
Febrv.aIV-.March .................. 5.76 5 76
Mart ii-Afirli ......................... 5 76 5 77
.\pril-.May ............................... 5.77 5.77
,Mav-June ................................5.77 5.'.s
Ju ne-Ju lv ......................................  5.76

M ONDAY 'S  R E V IE W  AND  SALES
Cattle receipt« tisl-iy weru 4,590. Of 

these 400 w eie on thiougli billing and 
were not offered for sale on the ya'ds.

STE .tTS
The run (rf comnn.ti ,to medium steers 

was unite out of preptnilon to tlie num
ber o f fed steers, anil tills, dmiblless. liad 
sonietliing to do with the lower trend ot 
the inalket. Some 300 liea<i of gooil fed 
steels were offered, most of wiili-h were 
drive-ins. Kalesiiien w eie ni*-t at tlie 
outset by reports of gluts at all inar- 
kei., and a conseiiuent lowering o f the 
trade Imi.sIs. Klft«'-ii <-ents. was tlie re
dil» tioii on the la tte r giudes o f steers 
aiut 2.5,- on tile li ss »I' slruble soids we^e 
iiidieateil in Itie opening bills, and «iff''is 
to lin\ never g«it tiiuier lliose figures 
I li'!*r oiillfiary eiriuinstanee.s the oxer- 
plus o f ealti»' would liave ln<iu»'*-d rapid 
s-lllng, hut it sei-rn«-d t»> liav<- a eontrai'y 
»(feet Iihíh.v . Sails w»’re sl»jw ami la- 
Is.ied. th«' hist |iri<»‘ on f< ' sleers being 
$t.H.. with l.<Hiii-poiin»l sl*'*rs selling at 

20. and the tiulv pt li’. lO î I 10. It real
ly iool i-d foi' awtill'- liat »•otii'iion to in»’ - 
iliuni sti-'Ts w<iu’»l i.l.'o k U',» alongshle 
»■aniier <-ows. Tile niiirkei \/as ’ 'all shot 
to pii< «-.s." St»-» i* s.il's mail»':
No. Ave. Pril l . No. Ave.
2.'........ 869 »:;.2.5 1......  970
56.........I.U2 4 10 13........  890
3S........ 979 3.15 35........  9M
•2.7.........1.138 4 15 46.........1,087

COWS
( ’ ovv.- f.otlv niate!i>-'l steers in point of 

noli-i xeel nee, lieeau.-i- tile i oiiilllutl to 
ni' iliuni sorts vvi le in tlie majority. it 
was a stMiatioii I ■ make a eowniaii slek at 
ill .III. I ’ lii-es Jiuiiped i.ff 2oe at tin- stait 
;iiul then ilio|>peil 10. mole Tw o sl.iugli- 
tei iiigs 111 one da> - in lees lin.t, eatlle aft- 
eiwards. Top •ovv.<. tlie J3 soil of last 
wi • k. sold at 12 75. and it was only liy 
soiting loads that cows eoiilil l>e fiu rid 
to sell at $2.25 The bulk solil at $1.80 
6i2 1n. I ’anners anil i .itieis sold at $1.25

¡ ’ idee. 
$;:.25 
2.'. 5
3.15
4.15

N E W  Y O R K  SPO TS  
N E W  YORK, July —’I'iie spot eotton 

market bad ariotlier start upward.s tisla' . 
Middling eloseii at 10 75<’ .

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S  
N E W  YORK. Jul- 17.— The mar'iet in 

cotton futures was : e.nlj tiMlay. .olvane- 
Ing .1 few  (Miirits on all .o liv e  montlis. 

Eollowing i.s the i.'iiige <f iinotitions
OlH-ll High la.vv I'l.ise

.lulv .............. . . . . 19 6.1 10 90 19 5:î 10 G
August ......... ___ It) 59 10 Mi 19, 16
Set temlM r . . . ___ 10.; 2 10 74 l9 71 19 ‘.J
OotelsT ......... ___ 10.59 11 01 1)).56 Id ;et
Iii-eenilMT . . . . ___ 10 68 11.10 19 66 1 ) . >X
J. .uary ....... ___ 10 71 11 13 10.7)1 11 11
March ........... ___ 1)).m; 11.JI l9 S) it.:<i

it 1 Sail's tesiay :

CO TTO N R E G IO N  H n .I.E rr iN
F o llo w in g  la the w ea ther record fo r 

the tw en ty -fou r hours ending at 8 a. 
m., sev en ty -fifth  m erid ian  time,
Ifon dsy , Ju ly  17, 1905;

Tem perature. R a in - State o f
S tations—  Max. Min. fa ll, w eather.

A b ilen e ............  92 68 .00 C lear
B a llin ge r  ........  94 66 .00 CTlear
B eevtlle  ............  92 68 .00 C lear
B lanco  . . . . . . . .  86 62 .00 C lear
Brenham  ........  90 73 .00 C lear
B row nw ood  . . .  94 64 T  C lear
Corpus C h rls tl. 86 74 .00 P t cldy
Corsicana ........  96 72 .00 C lear
Chiero ............ T 94 68 .00 C lear
D allaa ..............  94 70 00 C lear
Dublin .............. 96 76 .00 C lear
F o rt W orth  . . .  93 73 .00 C lear
Oalvestpn ........  88 78 .00 C lear
Q reen r llle  ........  96 70 .00 C lear
H earne ............  94 70 .00 C lear
H en rie tta  ........  96 62 .00 C lear
Houston .......... 96 72 .00 C lear
H u n tsv ille  . . . .  94 70 .00 C lear
K e r rv ll le  ..........  90 58 .00 C lear
Lampasas ........  94 64 .00 C lear
Ix>ngview  ........  96 74 .00 C lear
M exia  ............... 94 60 .00 CTlear
Nacogdoches . .  90 72 .00 C lear
Pa lestin e ........  92 70 .00 C lear
P a ris  ................  94 74 .00 C lear
San Anton io . .  92 66 .00 C lear
San M arcos . . .  90 66 .00 C lear
Srerm an ..........  92 72 .60 C lear
Tem ple ............ 92 68 .00 Cle,ar
T y le r  ................ 92 70 1.08 C lear
W aco  ................ 98 76 .00 C lear
W axahach le  . . .  94 70 .00 C lear
W ea th er fo rd  .. 96 70 .00 CHear
W harton  ..........  92 72 .00 C lear
L u lin g  .............. 92 68 .00 C lear

D IS T R IC T  A V E R A G E S
C entra l No. Tem perature. Rain-
S ta tio rs—  Sta Max. Min. fa ll.

.Atlanta 14 90 68 .08
A ugusta  ..............  11 90 72 .12
Charleston ..........  5 88 72 .08
G alveston  ..........  31 94 70 .06
L it t le  R ock  ........  15 94 72 .04
M em phis ............  16 94 74 .12
M ob ile  ................  10 94 72 .06
M on tgom ery  . . . .  10 90 70 .04
N ew  Orleans . . .  11 96 72 .06
O klahom a ..........  10 94 68 .20
Savannah ...........  17 88 72 .12

HOT IN N E W  YO R K  
N E W  YO R K. July 17—The hot wave 

which cauxc'! manv deaths In New  Yor’t 
last week, which only ended yesterday, 
continued again tc.'.ay. bringing higher 
tempe-ature than ever and the renewal of 
intense aiiffeiin'.r. By noon the weather 
bureau reported that all last week’ s 
records had been surpasseii and that the 
mercury registered 90. In the streets 
about the buildings and pavements the 
mercury rose much higher than thLs f ig 
ure. To«lay’ s heat, however, was ac-’om- 
panieil by much lees moi.eture than last 
week’s temi>erature. Vhe humidity during 
the hottest part o f the day w-as 52 per 
cent.

NEW ALLIANCE OF
BAPTISTS APPROVED

N E W  O R L E A N S  SPO TS
N E W  O in .E AN :- ’ . IJI.. .fills t :  T I i.

spot marki't made .i ."mall ailv.ii.ee tin- 
liioMrtig. .Mii'dling elo."'d at lii'.j.-.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S  
.N'KU' O R l.K AN S, L i .  July 17. Tli« 

market In cotton figures was fjiiol-U 
strong liere tiidav Alt .aitive montli.s 
itaiiieil a few (Kiiiits. Kollowing i" ifie 
rang*' of quotations:

Open
Julv ..................... 10.50
August . . .  
September 
Oi'tober 
Deeemlicr . 
.Ill mia rv .. 
March . . . .

.. 10 F'O 
, .10.7'’ 
, .10 5o 
.. 10 60 
, .lo.f.5 
.to ;i5

High. 
10 8« 
III ti.’
10 9)’>
10 98 
n.0.3
11 07 
11.20

I .IIVV
lo 40
to .55 
10 72
lo 5.1 
lo 6ii 
10.65 
10 !*5

I ' ! ' .S'v 
lo 86 
lo 90 
10.96
10 V5 
lo.9'i 
1111
11 1.5

f f-b t, Ifu ' 'e i it  la ry 
1» ' II s .(III.I' .I liy 
Il ls s lg i i i f i .  li li lf 
.M tteil iko\v.-kl

Church Congress in London Accepts Con
stitutions and A ll Countries W ill 

Be Represented

I/ONDON. July 17.— The Baptist con
gress at today’ s session approved the con
stitution o f the new Baptist World A lli
ance. the objects being to promote good 
fellowship and co-operation among the 
Baptists o f all countries. A il unions or 
associations o f Baptist churches can Join. 
The executive com m iilee will consist of 
seven memliers from the United States, 
five from Great Britain, two from Canada 
and seven from the rest o f the world.

C A N A L  S C A N D A L R E C A L L E D
P A R IS . Ju ly 17.— E m ile  Artcn . one o f 

the principal figu res  In the old Pana
ma canal s- m d a l, was found dead In 
his apartm ents th is m orn ing under 
circumstances ind ica ting  suicide. A rten  
was sentenced in 1896 to severa l years ’ 
Im prisonm ent to r  com p lic ity  w ith  
B a rm  de Relnach  and Dr. Cornelius 
H era In the frauds o f the Panam a canal 
com par

To  Traveling Texans
The Telegram  is on sale at:
Chicago, HI.'—Palmer House Nev/s 

Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio— J. R. I 'aw ley , 7 A r 

cade.
Denver. Col —Jull” s Black, News Agent. 

16th. and Curtis st-ets.
Goldfield. N ev.— Frank I..Tndstrom. ,
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper ¿k W ya t '. 

620 Central Avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coatra House News 

Stand.
New  York. N  Y .— E. H. I.alilley, Park 

Avenue H otel; O. B. Yancey. Portland, 
Ore.

On file in New  York :
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
F ifth  Avenue Hotel Heading Room.
On sale In Texa.i at:
Dallas. Texas— T. M. John.son, 103 8. 

Ervay i treet.
(Jalveston. Texas—E. Ohiendorf, 2015 

Market Street. H. Feist, 514 Tw enty- 
third Street.

Houston, Texa-s—Bctlcr Bros., News 
Dealers.

Ban Anton'o, Texas— Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; Louis Book and Cigar Co., 531

RUSSIAN AGENT
TALKS FOR PEACE

I/).\'I)0,N, Ju ly 17 M R i.iiik '.w  ki, 
R «is«iaii fiiitirii'ial a g ' iil in I.Hiiiil<>n. ni- 

I fill nil'll til«' .vsiii'la l''il I ’ ri-i«.'- ti'ik iv ti*’ 
It  d n»»t n  i iMvcil hi- ;■ |■|ll■lllt mi tit to 
the p'-ai'«' riin im l‘'"li> f thn'.iirli h*- e\- 
piH'teii 111 .'leconip.inv i ' 'e  j'l"n ir ''it* t iIi.i- 
rle.s til W aKliIngt'iri Sin< *- ; i  W itt '- ’s 
Hp|t'ili'trn''rif iix « lii<
M. Runt knw.xki li.ir 
the govi'rnn ii'n t anil 

j w llllngne".« to ¡n t 
s:itd;

"J.'ilitin ha." not V I't ini i 1I..I ( hor 
term s jinil ttie ii'p iirts  o f '.h t  .a lli'g 'il 
•■rms are gi'tii'r.'ill.v .<-P'iiil.i I ion. Illn l." 

have heen droppvil to Rns.«ia from  timi' 
to tim e tlirongh  B iit iih  .ind o i ln r  
sources, lint Tiotliluff lo s i f iv i ' iia." vet 
been p 'op iisril a.id vvi h.ivi- li«'en tri- 
fornu'd Japan w ill l.iy tn-r d e fin ite  
propositions on ly before the W ash in g
ton con fereiire. T lie  Japanese bnve 
grea t confidence In M W itte  .itid M. 
W itte  has a g rea t ndmir.'ition fo r them

"T h e  personi ■ I o f the Rusvian rom - 
misKlnn should convince tlie Japanese 
that peace depends upon tlie reasona- 
blenr V o f the ir term.«. I be lieve  R u s
sia ’s ucceplanee o f tlie p. nee proposi
tions is a g rea ter show o f strength  
than continuation  o f the »trii.-rgle fo r 
the sake o f pride. E nding the 'va r and 
tu rn ing her attention  to interri.-itional 
Im provem ent and developm ent o f her 
Industries w ill eniianee the iir '-stige o f 
Russia more than a eontinii.-ition o f tlic 
con flic t until Japan is fiiin lly  o v e r 
come.’’

No A\e I'ltee. No. A\o Urlee.
11.. . . 7X9 $1 9<i -H. ___  HUS $2.20
’J»F. . . . .  72« J.Oi) 5. ___  M! t 1.75
17. . . . .  «74 -I.'. 14. ___  70.’
n .. . . .  918 2 ;:5 142. ___  667 2 40

. . .  T-*’( 1Î'»*• 121. ___  825
n»î.. . . .  6;:5 125 .35. . .. . K74 1 60
35. . . . .  64 7 1 ;!5 ___  851 2.15

. . . .  7.:t " 10 14 ___  689 1.75
Ii7. . . . . M l 1 Ml

BUI LS
Milli.« «ll(T»'leli l'O h n V ¡trie»« running

In ni $1 so tu $. 40 .«s.llt «
.Vo .\Ve I ’ l i ' . . So. A\ *■ I ’l ice.

1.. . . . < t 1 ___ I.2.'tO $1.M)
1 . . . .  7(U

C ALV E S
Th** »•v(’l4»i’4* hil « a Ives all liglit Som»'

...... ) w 1 II- ill ihi \a: d-. 1.'2'.IMI fill t lit ' ma'
k. ). Muver.1 plum;;»tly <•:at 25 I I I'- » f t
Saiiirilav '« p i i ' '  .iiii.l b\ ntH>n • m; it
tin. ■ i Ilf 111.' M.I»pl v had t lf l 'l  SoM  at
til. IlgllKS. ’ I'.l- lugli 1i;d being $1 2a.
Sil I* s tiMl.'i;. :
No. A\e. I'lloe. .No. A vi*. Price.
r. , . . . 264 $3 )9i 5;i. ___  154 $1 25

. . .  174 .25 ___  r.A 4 >'l
7.5. . . . .  ;í lx. ___  212 3 .5

. . . .  161 375 7 ** ___  n o 4 :!5
Î* . . . . . 2>6 3 ;'-9 14 ___  r.«; ;t :*H
**. . . . .  206 .1 75 I"2. ___  155 4 Ml

IT. . . . .  :i 7T. ___  2i'l 4.'Ml
|9. . . .  ihc u«» 66. ___  3.7 3 00

HFlCS
N It h<ic- eam.' in Ii.v la il and o'lly two

Ml ).1 M .gon loi r .1 smallest .Molili.i.v.s
r un ill III* hislo).? of till y.iril«. No' sales
W ile made.

SH EEP •
< >:'■#’ 1$■ji«| t'f  ̂t(>4 k«II «-tillI'll rame in, nut

I * 111.lined llllt-o'tl

■’■RADE ITEM S

i 'iutil" run o\. 1 5.999. .Uld pi ice 'L*hr !o
:!" ■ |oW'«'l'.

If glNt 'i a g. 'll <1. .1 ■ pi«'*.- to eat 9: '
I», 11'.'OT in lo i iliv i.nilil joi.s l.or <

u ij ; l.i.l v.itlow i:i r'l.-ii 1 W 11 filli un-
i. •" Colllpi l.i .1 to 1,1

kind iti'po. i) ;i ■f| V i'llIM .rtaiit
Hirelity in .1 li't .11 1 «iioll!»l lie ItR»k» <1
aU. 1 \ ♦*! \ » rt : • Í in N» it ' lii 'g  one lor

DRUGS A N D  C H E M IC A LS
Acld.s—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 8c j 

lb; tni'laric, 40c lb; caj-bollc, 31c lb; i 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
ciininiercial, 5c l_m; cocaine, oz hot. $4.30 
oz; nioriihiiie. 1-S bot. $2.60 oz; quinine, 
oz bot, 32c oz; gum opium, $3.50 lb; pow
dered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, loc 
lb; borax, iKiwdered l-4s, 40c doz; %s, 76c 
doz; Is. $1.25 doz; 5«, 10c lb; bulk, 10c lb. 
ep.som futlis, 4c lb; cream tartar, 35c lb; 
chloroform. 50c li>: sulphur 4c lb; blue 
stone, 10c lb; animonia. 26 per cent, 12c 
lb; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered, 80 
Ih; sitUejH'ter, pure. 10c lb; camplior, bulk, 
80i' in; camphor. 16s, S2c lb; camphor, 
24s, 84c lb; carbon, bulk, 7%4i8p lb; u!- 
cohiil. Wood. 90c lb; alcohol, grain, 188 
liroof, $2.75 lli; tiottie.s. preacrlptlons, 76 
pel cent o ff o ffic ia l list.

P A IN T S . O ILS A N D  GLASS
W liltc  lead, iicr cwt, strictly pure. $7.00; 

second grade, $6.00; third grade, $5.50.
Turuentine—Per case o f two flve-ga.’ lon 

cans, $10.00; barrel lots. 70c per gallon
M iiieial I ’aints— Per gallon. 6(k'.
Dry Metallic Pa in t«—Per cwt, in bar- 

n l- . $1 OOifl.lO.
Veiii'tiiin Red.s—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; Eiigli.sh, $2.00.
Oelire—i v i  I'Wt, An ii ' i lean  $150; lYeneh  

$ 2. 00.

Linseed Oil— Western, best boiled, 59c; 
raw, 5tk'; GaleitUa. raw, ilc .

Ready Mixed Pa in t«—$L00®1.65.
W indow glaet!— 90 per cent o ff January 

list-
Hard OH Finish-|1.00ii2.60 gallon.
Shingle Stain 75c®$1.00 gallon.
Pu tty  In Bladders, 3c lb.

PR O V IS IO N S
I ' l y  suit extra.«. S.37c; dry salt regulars. 

8.75e; iiiy  sail tiellii'S, 14-16. 9c; dry «a lt 
t>»llies. 18-20, 8..50e; hacoii extras. 9c; ha- 
I'on r'-giiiais. 9 25c; bacon bellies, 14-16, 
lOi" liai'On lii'llies, 18-20, 9.50i'; fancy
lianis, 18''; fancy hriTikfast bacon, ‘20c; 
ri'giilar hams. 12-14. 12%e; regular bani.'«, 
14-16. H e; kettle rendered lard, in tieites, 
9 l-4e; kettle ri-nileied lard, in 50s, 9%c; 
k ittle  ter.il.i'.ii lard, in 10s, 10c, kettle 
rendered laid. In .5.«, 10%c; pure lard, 
telrees, 8c; pine laid. 50«. 8 l-4c; pure 
lard. lO.s, 8 %!•; pure lard. 5s, 8%c; com 
pound laid. In tierees, 5%e; coiiiiiouiid 
lard. 5us. 5%e, eompouiid kird, 10«, 6%C.

.«!:.rdiiies, $.3 35. (Juarter o il $.3.15.

II.AV  A N D  F E E D S T l ’ i 'E S
t'.'iih'aii lots, f o li ears from mlUers; 

leali-rs clin ige fmni store 3i?i'Kc more for 
oats ati'l corn and bi'!/20c per 100 on hay, 
liran, meal, chops

• 'hop- - I ’uri* corn cliops. 99 lbs., $1.20; 
It'D It'S., $1 15; chicken feed wheat, per 
I'U.sh'l. $1.15

t.’o iii Ni , 2 white, saeked, 6:5c; nilxC'], 
rai k' d, 61c; I'ar I'otii. .55e.

Bran I ’uii wheat. $1.00. ^
M -al W hite bolted best In 100-lb 

sack". $1.45.
Hay fo lo ra d o  i.Ifalfa, eiiolee $1.5.2.5«}̂  

1.5.7.5; I'hoiee Imiotby. $16 nlnvt 17 09; south 
Ti\as, $5 90',j 6.00; Johnson grass. $l2.tH»r(| 
1.; 99; noilh Texas. $ 12 *'0''/ 13 90.

O.its - I iakol;i o.its. 45e. .Neluask-t oali, 
4;'i ; Kansas tuirlei m ix 'd  o.'its. 42ViC.

Texas Oats t5ar lot, 35c.

Always Seasonable

Swiifs
Premium
Hams
Bacon
make the finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are un- 
aurpasaed. Eachpieceia
bfAiided on the rind « » ■ r a E M I U M

Silver L e a f Lard »r '«» '*
In 3,5, and lo-pound air-tight tin pails.

SW IFT  it COMPANY. U. 8. A.

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES,

, Porrelnln and gold crown bridge work a 
I speelalty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain Plates of all kinds. F it 
guaranteed.
Rp>nolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

M Ol.A SS Ek  A N D  S V U I ’ P «
Soigliiini. hll-i, pi'i gill, 28<530c; coin 

s' l up. Idds, pi.1 gal. 258i28c; fair rebolli'd, 
Id'ls. pi i g d. 20'ii.:4c; prime rpholh'd,
t'hl.x. pi'i gjil, 22ii 24c; cliolce rehoiled,
l.ii's p'-r gill. .54i28*', fancy table syrup.«, 
g;il c.iiis, p. r ca-’ C. $2.10it2.20; fancy l.'ilde 
'■■:iui.«. .g.il ciijis. p i; .'.1.SI'. $2.35<t 2.45; 
fiiii.'.v voiglnini. gal »-¡ins. per case. $'.'.25® 
. 4''; ffini'\ -oigiim i.. ' j  gal c.'itis. per ease. 
$2..5 'n 2.65; f.n c >• oi.* n kettle. % gals, 
i2.8'i8/3.01', gtils, $2.19iic3 10; jiurc latic. 
g.il.-, $;: lo i(3  60; pu it cane. gals. $2.90® 
3 50.

Beauty
Spots

. . . . . . .  . .  . . • • • « .  • )50.40
ly. Good 60 dayg.

............................... $39.70
On sale daily. Good 60 days.

We Haye the Beal Sarrioe.
Cafe • ObiH^a- 
t|oii (̂ ur% Sleep- 
en, Chair Oars, 
lUectric Li|;hts,
Electric Fans...

For particulnrs, phone or

Niagara Falla N. T., 
On sale

Bay View,

Phene 2.

or see
E. S. PABOHAL 0. T. A..

^ e a $  Building.

l . ia 't iin l C'a.

In tifa ilv  .'ill I .1 . • v(iM« ll;:it ,iic In- 
elini'd ti, '.It  la .'ir tug.; ifti-r fa llow ing 
.•tie lhu.«e fed largì Iv nielli l oin ami ;i: a 
lonaiuei.i e We.' !:i a o.ii.'i|i|,.|te,l C9II-
ilitiun.

Kceii tlie Cidi« iii a growing eonilltiiin 
from llie time tliev •• .1er tile world un
til they a iv  m .ituiid.

In i-''riiig fnr slo» k. riotliing i«  moie 
in .'orlHiit than gi ut lene.«.«. Ai>y aiilnial 
Is moie valilahìc if e.i«lly controlled. 
Mu* Il time and pallene«- and daiigei l» 
eon.'uined in liniiilling wild stiM'k.

Tliere is as niiicti dnoger ,n overfeed- 
ing slwep aa in undcrfeediiig. To  know 
thè '»n e t  ninoiint reunlres sn expcit 
sfifepni in. No sat n iits  ean he laid down 
for this busiiier« It shinild ho remeni- 
iii'ieil iiiat shevp lh *t are tilin in llesh 
liaM digesti'in and tiietefo ie rnn lu‘ l'.asi- 
Iv buri iiy ovi rfeeiling o f già in.

I l i n i l S  AND  W O O L
1)1 V Hules la irg  stritelicd, 17c; 16-Ib- 

lip ta i l 'h< I fliiit. 16e; 16-lli-up falli*n, 
I."'’ : llgiil flint.«. I2%i': l.'>-Il>-up d iv  salt.«, 

I:ght d 'v  v.'iMs. 12%c.
liiee ii 4'i-ll'-up, 9c: llg lil«, Kc;

l.ul’ '.  , '- e ;  d.am.ipid, 5‘ .jc; lica\y f;illeii,
8'vc; liglit.«. 7 '.e

<¡i'<';i Hull t'j l''xpress -40-lb-up, Re; 
ligtils 7c.

Wo.'l Medium, 18®'25c; merino, 12jf
2 De.

Hotso H ides—Grreii salted. $I®150.

W I I O I I l k A l E  f T H ' f P . g  A N D  V E G E -  
T  A I I I .E 6

Hume grown potatoes, 4.5®60c lili; home 
¡grown corn, lf)S/15c 'ioten; beans, $3 00 
per bu; home grown iieels. 3<ic doz ininch- 
e-̂ : peaehes. $1.50 bu; shipped-in cucum
bers. 40c hu; 'I'exas tomatoes. 79Í690C 
crate; cantaloui>cs. $1.50®'2.00 crate; 
pe.nhcs. 50c c.-atc; C.-iIlfuriiia apricots, 
$2.50 per 4-ba»kct crate; pineapples. $2.50 
ft 3 .50 crate; lemons, choice (California, 
$4 50® 5.00 per case; orange.«, choice Caii- 
forma. smnli sizes. $4; orange.«?, olioice. 
Urge sizes, $3.O0®3.25 case; watermelon«, 
75c®1.50 dozen.

CITY NEfCS
W . H. r'.ard. cbi«'f r ’etk In tlie g iii lal 

pa.ssengcr officer o f the Denver toad, re- 
tiirneil this morning from G.ilvesfon. 
where ill! B.ajM surf bathing is on in 
hull bla-st.

V ice Prc.«iilenl and T ia fllc  Maiiagi r I). 
B. Keeler of the Denver aei'omp.'imed tiy 
Mrs. Keeler and a nuniher o f (riemls. are 
at Rookport spending a week.

The Home Mission Seclety t>f the I ’eaeh 
.8ltreet Methodist rhiireh will ;.er\e le.? 
cream on the lav n of the cliurch i«ir- 
Bon.ige Tuesday niglit nt 8:15 o'clock.

TO D ISCU SS^TY
No .«e.«s|ons o f the Protestant I'astors’ 

Association will he hcM until Sept. 1. the 
absence o f metnliers from the city h.-iv- 
ing cau.scd a cessation o f rcgu'ar Mon
day meetings.

It iw.tmnounceil that at tlie first meet
ing In September ati invitation w ill * e ex- 
tenrled all city ofiicinls to meet wi*’i tlie 
as.soclatlon and discuss religious and 
mbral conilitions in the city.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
V E R Y  LO W  R A T E S  TO  M O N TE A G Li:. I 

T E N N . I
Tickets at one fare plus 25 cents for the | 

rc::nd trip will be on sale July 14. 16. 17 | 
23, 24. Aug. 6, 6. 7, account Bible Training 
School. lim it Aug. 31. Aim) July 29, 31 
and Aug. 1. account Woman's Congvess 
lim it Aug. 16.

Montcuglc Is one o f the most delightful 
summer resorts in the south, located in 
the Cumberland mountains, over 2.(»00 fe «t  
above the sea. W rite  for N. C. & St. L. 
summer folder. W . Jj. D A N L E Y ,
General Passenger, Agent, I ’ nioii Station.

Nashville, Tenn.

A T  O NC E—Ten brick layers. See S. M.
Bryan, contractor and builder, 1416 

Boulevard. North Fort Worth, or at O 
W . Owen«' Lumber Yard, North Fort 
Worth.

S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D — B y experienced 
stenogrrapher. 1200 Huffm an. Phone 

1669.

T W O  young Jersey cow s w ith  h e ifer 
calves, fo r  «a le  cheap. Phone 845.

I think tiial tin r«' 1« no iloiilit t«ut llie 
av**ingi* fariiii r .«iioutd increase ids Il\e 
stiH'k to iielp incre;i«9 tlie fertility o f the 
farm, ami as In- c.'iii i.ot raise a Hciiih 
at a priifil, hi- «Iiould u«*' a ¡M'illgn c sire 
til I 'll.«« oil all Ilf lii.s varlou« kinds of 
slock to help «well id'« tank .'iccouiit.

MARKETS ElaSEWHERE
CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK

July 17. r a l l l "  Hci'i'itit«. 
25r.it>9, iiuiiket opi'iieij lower; In evi’«. $3.40 
''.f6; cow.-; and li<'lf.'i«. $ 1.1.54i 1 9(i; stirck- 
c i «  and feeders, $2.307f 1.2.".

Hogs Receipt«, 30,000; maikct o|icned 
steailv .md cln.«c»l .«fyndv at .aiUaiiee; 
nilxeil and liUtcluT.s. $5.5ii'(/5.9.5; good to 
ciiiuce lie.'ivy. $.5 09® 5.9.5; rough In avv. 
$.5.30 It 5 .55; llglit, $5.6u'ii'5 95; bulk, $5.70i'(̂  
5 85; jiigs, $5 208) .5.SO. E.«tiniuted icce lp tj 
toiiiorrow, 17,0('O.

Slieep U«< elpi.s, 20.000; maikct weak; 
sheet», $;{50®5.50; lamb«, $5.50® 7 75.

K A N S A S  C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
K A N S A S  C ITY , July 17.—C a tt le -R e -  

ceitii?', 16,000; market slow; and 6c to 10c 
lower; bcevt'S. $44)5.60; cows and heifers. 
*24)6; fltoc'K»rs and feeders, i..504f4 :0; 
T-xa.s and wcstcDis, $34f5..10.

Hogs— Receipts, 6,000; market slow; 
mixed and butchers. L5.65® 5.72%; goo<l »o 
chulee heavy, $5.654)5,70; roiigli heavy, 
$6 60® 5 65; liglit. $5.65® 5.75; bulk, $6.65 
445.70; pig«, $1.504)5.0.

Sheep— Receipts. 5.000; maikct str-.aily; 
lamlis, $6®7.25; ewes, $4'u4.5U; wethers, 
$4.75® 5.25.

n ril.D IN G  M ATERIA l.S
Board, tier 100 feet, $24i$2.50; shiplap, 

$2.15(12.25; iTooi Ing, $2.504r3.00; drop 
.siding, $2.75ii'3. bevel siiling, $2.004)3.35; 
ceiling, $2.20® 3.50; fliil.shltig, $4.00® 5.00; 
shingles, $2.504iu.o0; plck«'ts, blocks, etc., 
$2.25® 7.00; hloi ks. $16® 18 i»er 100; stair 
work. $8® 12; porch work, $8®15; columns. 
$1.00®5.50; cenieiit, $3.50®3.75 per bbl.,
$10 |aT toll.

C H E E SE  AND  B U T T E R
ChiTso, full cieam. Longliorns, 4 In 

hoop. 14 %c; cliecse, fu ll cream, l ib  cuts, 
15%c; cheese, fu ’l cream, daisies. 15%c; 
cl.ee.«e, lull cream. A ii’ crlc.iii ;4v'ls.«, r5-lb. 
hlocks, per lb .  17c; prints 14 %c.

K I.OUR
Quotations to other points than F o "l 

W ortli. delivered —Extra special patents, 
cor l(>nds. in 48-ll> sacks, per bhl. $6.20; 
lilgii patents, per bbl, $.5.70; fancy |iatenta, 
per bhl. $5.30.

CO RD AG E
Rope, haais o f % inch: Sisal. 10%c;

manila, 16%c; cotton. l,»c; twine. 4-piy, 
26c; zeto. 3-pIy, 22c; «a ll twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 Bux. 26%C.

SUG AR
Granulated, in bbls, $5.95c; granulated, 

in sacks. 5.95c; cut loafs. In bids, 7.20c; 
cut loaf, in % bbls, 7.55c; fancy yellows, 
6 70c; bbl X X X X  powdered, 7.40c; % bU 
X X X X  powdered, 7.55c.

ST. LCUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. LOUIS. July 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 

10.500, Including 8,500 Texans; market 
lower; native steers, $3.75®5.76; cows and 
heifers. |2®6; stuekers and feeders, $2.50 
®3.T5; Texas « ! ' sts, $2.25® 4.50; cows and 
heifers. 50.

Hogs—Receipts. 4.000: marVet higher; 
mixed aj»d bfltchers. $6.760)6.90; good 
heavy. $6.80466.90: rough heavy, $4.75® 
5 60t lights, I6.70iff5.86; bulk. |6.76ff5.85; 
pigs, $5.6^6,75.

6heep-»^C(io4)pt^. 5.000: market weak; 
sheep, $4ff8.to; lamb«, $607.76.

I f  you ofLjinot eat, sleep or w ork , fee l 
meAn. c r o « «  and u gly , take H n llla le r  a 
R ock y  M ountain T ea  th is month. A  
tonic fo r  th »  «Ick . Th ere  1« no rem edy 
equal to  It. 35 cents. T ea  or Tab  11». 

iJ . P. Braahear.

BE AN S
No. 1. navy, 3%c per lb.; No. 1 IJmns 

7c per ib.; No. 1 pinks, 3%c per lb.; No. 
1 black-eyed peas. 4%c per lb.; dry peas 
4o per lb.; Bayo, 8%c; English pca.s, 6o. 
spilt peas, 6%c; lentels, 6c.

GREB.-V C O F F E E
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 14c; fancy polish

ed Rio, 13%c; choice Rio, 12c; fa ir R*o 
10% ® llc. '

COU-NTRY PR O D U C E
Chickens, per dozen: Fryers. J4 50'

hens. IS.eOffS.lD. Eggs, 13c per d jzen ! 
$•.90 per case. Butter, 15c.

W H E A T
Texas wheat, car lot. country point, f. 

o. b.. 93o to 98c per busheL

P A R IA N C E O U S  FOODS 
Pearl grit», lOO-lb aack. per lb. 1 a-4c; 

flaked hominy, 60-lb sacks, per lb, 2%c; 
rice, 6c.

•U O A R
Oranulatad, In bbls, $5.86; granu

lated In »aoka. 1.1$; cut loafs. In bbls, 
7.10CI out loaf. In H bbls, 7.66c; fancy 
ysllows. 6.70c; bbl XXXX powdered. 

% bbls XXXX powdered, 7.66c.

T

FOR A  S TY I-ISH  TU R N O U T  and one 
ttijit '•'ani.ot be suri»a.«s»'d in woiknian- 

«i.ip ami ilesigti, a.s well us durability, 
>ou will find at

C arriage R epository. 
401-40S H rc jton  StreeL

O l'R  STO CK is omiMtunily b» ing leplai'eil 
with new goixl.s.

• ia t i

Carriages and Harness. 
402-403 Houston StreeL

Dorectdiiry
JE W E LE R S  A N D  O PT IC IAN S  

Cromer B:oa., 1616 Main StreeL

ChaSi F« Spencer & Co.
709 M A IN  PTR K E T .

R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  R E N TA I.S . 
PH O N E  1192.

L4>TH ONLA' ONE D O LLA R  DOW N
— In till» most beautifu l suburb o f 

Fort W o ’ th.
NOUTII l I K l i r i i l l . L  H E IG H TS — Cal) 

o ) o r tvrite
J. T. AND ERSO N,

Phone 2216. 413 Main St.

BUSINESS LOCALS

s h e r u t ’s  s a l e  j i (M c E S
S H E R IF F ’S SALE S— R E A L  E 'STATE
By virtue o f an alias order o f sale is

sued on the 7th day o f July, A. D. 1905, 
out o f the district court o f Tarrant coun
ty, Texas, Seventeenth Judicial district, 
in cau.se No. 24738, State o f Texas vs. 
Mrs. M. E. Smith. 1 did on the 7th day o f 
July, A. D. 1906. levy  upon the fo llow 
ing descrilird lund'as the property Of the 
above named defendants, situated 'in T a r
rant county. Texas, to-w it: East h fty
feet of north one-half o f lot 2. block 23. 
Jennings' South addition, and 58x70 feet, 
southi'a.st roriier lot 2, block 1.50. and
42x7o feet northeast part lot 5, block 150, 
c ity  o i Fort 
Texas.

least par 
Worth. Tarrant county.

And I w ill on the l.«t day o f Augu.st, A. I). 
190*», tlie same being the first Tuesday in 
August. A. I)., 1905, between the hours o f 10 
o 'floeR  in th3 forenoon and 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, o ffer the said land for sale 
at public \endue for cash, at and in front 
o f the court house door o f Tarra.it county, 
Texas, in the said c ity  o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T. H O NK A, 
Sheriff o f Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. K A IS E R . Deputy Sheriff.

Miinnlg’s Duchess, the ladles' $3 shoes, 
in all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.60.

•I he J. J. Ijtngpver Co., opposite city 
hall, interior decorators and sign painters.

Crom er’s, 508 Houston, fo r  Jewelry 
or phonographs. See him now.

When In the market for lumber see tha 
John E. Quarles Lumber Ciompeny. They 
liave a big stock and are in the held for 
'rade and lots o f It.

Dr. J. F. Grammar, dentlat, o ff ic »  601 
Alain street. Phone 1268.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Ricycles on easy payments.

Ualo A lto  Dog and Horse Soap for sale 
only nt Nobby Harness Co., 600 Houston 
stiect. Old phone 56-2r.

See the Fhmous Shoe Store. 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The Arm has built up an enviable repu
tation on its goods.

Why. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s. Sixth and 
Houstoii streets, to get them.

W ant an ice box? O f course you do. 
Then cee N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for it. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
W ortli Studio makes ’em all pretty.

W . B. Scrlmpshire. First and Throck- 
merton streets, has the finest llti3 o f ag
ricultural implements in the «o a ’.nwest. 
All up-to-date goods to select flora.

In any part o f towi. Haggard & Duff. 
613 Main st:eet, have propcity listed. 
They will help you to build a home aud 
secure the property.

Do you play hall? I f  you do and want 
anything in the line o t gloves, mitts, 
masks, bulls, hats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson's. 410-12 Houston.

Th e place to ge t an y th in g  you want 
fo r  the home 1« a t the N ix  Fu rn itu re 
and S torage Co.. 304 Houston. Cash or 
tim e is the w a y  goods are sold.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street, is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

I f  it's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you'd 
better go to M. A . Norris. 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

Texas P a in t and Paper House has 
an experienced w a llp ap er salesman. 
L e t us show  you you r wants.

The W lntera-Daniel Retdty Company 
have an exceptional large list o f desirable 
c ity and farm property .fo r  you to select 
from. Better see them now.

Captain Sloan Simpson, ranchman 
and po litic ian  o f Bovina, w as In the 
c ity  Tuesday.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. o. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort W orth. Don’ t delay, fo r delays are 
dangeroHS.

For insurance in solid companle.s or for 
good investments In real esU t«, Improved 
or unimproved, see John Burke & d »  
109 East Fourth street.

F ot Sal(8—1608 Hemphill «t., first block 
north o f Chase place, fW>nting east, mod
ern seven-room tw o-story residence, two 
halls, closets, linen closet, china close® 
pantry, bath, porcelain tub, lavatory, two 
mantels and grates, gas and electricity, 
water and sew er. connection, barn and 
outhouses. Lo t 62x250. H U G H  IL  LE W IS . 
Hardware.

S H E R IF F ’S S A L E — R E A L  E S TA TE
By virtue o f an alia.« order o f sale is

sued on the 7th day o f July, A . D. 1305 
out o f the district court o f Ta riant 
county, Texas, Seventeenth Judicial d is
trict. in cause No. 25334, State o f Texas 
v.s. Marine Land Company, I did on the 
7th day o f July, A. D. 1905. levy upon 
the follow ing descrilied lanil as tiio  prop
erty o f the above named defendants, sit
uated in Tarrant county, Texa.s, to-w lt: 
Lot-s 11 and 12, block 118, c ity of Fort 
W ot tit. Tarrant county. Texas.

And I w ill on the 1st day o f August. A. D. 
1905, tlie same being the first Tuesday In 
August. A. D.. 1905, between the hours o f 10 
o’clock m the forenoon and 4 o ’clock in 
the afternoon, o ffe r  the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
o f the court house door o f Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the said c ity  o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T. H O NE A, 
Shetlff o f Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. K A IR E R , Deputy Sheriff.

S H E R IF F ’S S ALE S — R E A L  E S T A T E
By virtue o f an alias order o f s.ale l.s- 

.«ued on th< 7th day o f July, A. D. 1905. 
out of the dl.«tiict court o f Tarrant 
county. Texas, .Seventeenth Judicial d is
trict. ill cause No. 26924. Stale o f Texas 
vs Mike Breen 1 did on the 7th day of 
Jul>, A. D. l!t('.5, levy upon the follow ing 
described lan<l as the prop«Tty o f the 
aliove named defendant, situated in T a r
rant county. Texas, to -w lt; Lo t 20. block 
13. T exa « and Pacific addition to city 
of Fort W orth, Texas.

And I will on the 1st day o f Augu.«t. A. D. 
19C5, the same being the first Tuesday in 
August, A. D.. li»05. iietween the hours o f 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o'clock 
in til* aftirnoon, o ffer the said land for 
sale at public vendue for cash, at and 
in fr<int of the court house door o f T a r
rant countv, Texas, in the said city o f 
Fort W oith . JNO. T. H O NE A.

S lieriff of Tarrant County. Texas.
By JNO. K A IS E R . Deputy Sheriff.

S H E R IF F ’S S ALE S — R E A L  E S T A T E
By virtue o f an alia.« order o f .«ale ls- 

s t'iii on the 7th day o f July, A. D. 1905. 
out o f the district court o f Tarrant 
county, Texas, Seventeenth Ju-Jicial dis
trict. in cause No. 25118, State o f Texas 
v.s. Robert Hunt and W illiam  Smith. I 
did on the Tth day o f July. A. D. 1905. 
le w  upon the follow ing descrit»ed land 
a.« the pioperty o f the above named de- 
fei!d:'iits, situated in Tarrant county, 
Texas, to-w lt: hbisl 30 feet o f west 60
feel, lot 4, block 6, Smith & Hirshtield 
addition to c ity o f Fort Worth, Tarrant 
lountv, Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of August. A. D. 
1905. tlie .same being the firat 'ra.-sday in 
August, A. D.. 1996. between the hours o f 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, o ffer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court house door o f Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the .«aid c ity of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. H O N E A, 
Clioriff of Tarrant county. Texas.

By JNO. K A IS E R . Deputy Sheriff.

S H E R IF F ’S SALE S— R E A L  E S T A T E
By virtue of an alias order o f sale 1«- 

sui'd on the Tth day o f July, A. D. 1906. 
out of the district court o f Tarrant 
county. Texas. Seventeenth Judicial dis
trict, in cause No. 2.250, State o f Tex - 
.a.« vs. J. M. Garth. 1 did on the Tth day 
o f July. A. D. 1906. levy upon the fo l
low ing'describiHl land as the property of 
the above named defendants, situated in 
Tairaut county, Texas, to -w il; Lots 3 
and 2. less 50x100 feet lot 2, block 1. 
Smith's W »'«t Side addition to c ity  of 
Fort W ortli. Tarrant county. Texas.

And I will on the ].st day o f August. A. D. 
190.5. the same lieing the fli-st Tuesday in 
August. A. D., 1905. bi-tweeii the hours of 19 
o'ffiock in tile forenoon and 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon, o ffer the said land for sale 
a t putilic ver.due for cash, nt and in fpont 
of tile lourt bou.se door o f Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the said c ity o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T. H O NK A, 
Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texas.

By JNO. K A IS E R , Deputy Sheriff.

S H E R IF F ’S SALE S— R E A L  E S T A T E
By virtue o f an alias order o f «.ale i.«- 

sueii on the 6th ihiy of July, A. D. 1306, 
out of tlie d iilr ic t court o f Tarrant 
county, Texas, Forty-eighth  judicial dis
trict, in cause No. 27209, State o f T exa « 
v.s, l,and M ortgage Bank, Ltd.. I did on 
the 6th day of July, A. D. 1905. levy upon 
the fo llow ing described land as the prop- 
c ity  o f the above named defendant, s it
uated In Tarrant county, Texas, to-w it; 
laits 10 and 11. block 5, M. G. Ellis’ ad
dition to North Fort W orth, Tarrant 
county, Texas.

And I w ill on the 1st day o f Aupist. A. 1). 
1905. the same being the first Tuesday in 
August, A. D., 1905, between the hours o f 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon, o ffer the said land fo r sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
o f the court house door o f Tarrant county, 
Texas, In the said c ity  o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T . H O NE A.
Sheriff o f Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. K A IS E R . Deputy Sheriff.

S H E R IF F ’S S ALE S— R E A L  E S TA TE
By virtue o f an alias order o f sale is

sued on the 6th day of July. A. D. 1905. 
out of the. district court o f Tarrant 
county, Texas Forty-eighth judicial dis
trict. in cause No. 26953. State of Texa« 
vs. 8. M. Galloway. 1 did on the 6lh day 
o f Jub’. A. D. 1905. levy  upon the fo l
lowing described land as the property of 
the above named defendant, situated lii 
Tarrant county, Texas, to-w it; l.ot 19. 
block 56, Tucker’s fuldition to c ity of Fort 
W orth. Tarrant county, Texas.

And I w ill on the 1st cay of August. D. 
1905. tlie same being the first 'Tuesday in 
August, A. D.. 1905. between the hours of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 r ’ cl.x:k in 
the afternoon, o ffer the iiald land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
o f the ciiurt house door o f Tarrant county, 
Texas, in tliC said citv o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T . H O NE A.
Sheriff o f T.arraiil Countv. Texas. 

By JNO K A IS E R . Deputy Sheriff.

S H E R IF F 'S  SALE S— R E A L  E S TA TE
By virtue o f an alias order of sale is

sued on the 6th day o f July, A. D. 1905. 
out of llie  distriot court o f Tarrant 
county. Texas, Forty-eighth  Judicial dis
trict. in cause No. 25173. State o f Texas, 
vs. S. M. Galloway. I did on the Cth day 
o f July. A. D. 1906. levy upon the fo l
low ing described land as the property of 
llie  above nanutd defendants, situated in 
Tarrant countv, Texas, to-w it; Igvt 19, 
block 56. Tucker’s addition to city of 
Fort Worth, Tan «in t county. Toxa.«.

And I w ill on tlic 1st dsy o f Augu.«t. A. D. 
1905. the same lieing the first Tuesday in 
August. A. D.. 1905. lietween the hours o f 10 
o'clock in the forenoon and 4 o'cliick in 
the afternoon, o ffer the said land for sals 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
o f the court house door o f Tarrant county. 
Texas, in the said c itv  o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T. H O NE A.
Sheriff of Tarrant Countv. Texas.

By JNO. K A IS E R , Deputy Sheriff.

S H E R IF F ’S S ALE S — R E A L  E S TA TE
By virtue ot an alia.« order of sale is

sued on the 6th day o f July, A. D. 1905, 
out of the district court o f Tarrant 
county, Texas, Forty-eighth  judical dis
trict. in cause No. 25:!41. State o f Texas 
V«. Jenkins A- Yates. 1 did on the 6th day 
o f July, A . D. 1905. levy upon the fo llow 
ing descriiicd land a.« the property o f the 
above named defendants, situated in T a r
rant countv. Texas, to-w it: Ixit 22. hloe’̂  
14. town o f Grapevine, Tarrant county. 
Texas.

And 1 will on the 1st day o f Augiust. A. D. 
1905. the same being the first Tuesday in 
Augu.st, A. D., 1905. between the hours of 10 
o ’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, o ffer the .«aid land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of tlie court house door o f Tarrant county. 
Texas, in «a id  c ity  o f Fort Worth.

JNO. T . H O NE A.
Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texas.

By JNO. K A IS E R , Deputy Sheriff.

9k F O R  T IM E  T R IE D  S T A N D 
A R D  M A K E S  O F V n -  
H IC LK 8 . SEE

F IF E  A  M IL L E R .
818 Houston 8L. F L  W or®



H E L P  W A N T E D
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

WANTE3>—A good, bright, colored boy.
between the ages of IS and 25; one 

who knows the streets o f the city well; 
as delivery boy and porter In store; gooti 
srages to right party; references required. 
Apply In person Wednesday. The J. J. 
l«n gever Co.. i.Angever building, oppo
site City halL

W A N TE I>—High school graduafes to earn 
four cash scholarships of $230 and $175 

value at the University of Texas or Fort 
Worifi University. General magasine sub
scription work required. 320 subscriptions 
la one year earns $230. See or write F. 
H. Evans. Hotel Worth.

W ANTED — Ladles to learn hairdress
ing. manicuring, facia l massage, 

chiropody or electrolysis. W o  o r ig i
nated this short method o f instructions 
In 1393 and have completed hundreds 
of sueeessful graduates. Call or write. 
Holer College, F irst and Main streeta.

W A N TE D —Men to learn barber trade.
W e originated this short method of 

teaching in 1893 and have graudated 
thousanc^ o f su ccen fu l barbers. L it 
tle expense. Positions w aiting. Call 
or w rite. H oler Barber College. 413 
Main street.

W A N TE D —Girl or boy of 12 to 15 for 
company at Handley. Good home, very 

little work. Apply 1203 Main street after 
6 p. m.

W A N TE D —Young t?an to do piece work 
in brass factory. Call Midland Brass 

Work.s, fTrst and Throckmorton.

W A N TE D —An experienced lady to can- 
va.s» in city; good contract to the right 

party. Address, 415, care Telegram.

W AN TED —One carpenter; one who will 
bo.ard at the work preferred. Apply 610 

West Belknap street.

IF  IN  NEED of any kind of help call 
on Fort Worth Exchange and I.abor 

Buieau. New phone 931.

W AN TED —Ten women to sew. making 
overalls. Hawkins & Miller Manufac- 

taring Company.

W ANTED—A repair man for bicycles.
keys, locks, etc. Shedd Electric and 

Machine Co.. 1202 Main st. Phones 877.

WANTED

THE T LINER AD
 ̂ LINER Was the New Short Nainiie Given to The TeDegranm Classified! AdlSc

S A M E  R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y * “One cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
wor a subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors 
w  phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SIT U A T IO N S
WxA.NTED ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word pach insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads, received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

W ANTED  TO SE LL—Fifty-pound sack 
of Upper Crust Flour, $1.50; 25-poun-i 

Upper Crust, 75c; 50-pound sick of Worth 
Flour. $1.50; 25-pound sack of Worth 
Flour. 75c; 14 pounds bc.st granulated 
sugar, $1.00. I f  you want an all-around 
souare deal and prompt delivery to anv 
Dart of the city, phone 339, either phone. 
G. W  Jennings, 518 Hemphill street.

W ANTED—A home of $ or 7 rooms, be
tween Main and Pen streets and Thir

teenth and Belknap; have $5<J0 cash, bal
ance 8 per cent to suit seller. Price not 
to exceed $3,500. Call quick. J. A. 
Starling St Co., 405 Main street. Phone 489.

W ANTED —See us befors you sell your 
second-hand furniturs; ws are short of 

goods and will pay hlgbaat prices DEL 
Second-Hand Store. oOmer First and 
Houston. Both phones iS29-lr.

W ANTED— A safe. .stylish. fam ily  
horse fo r lady to drive; should be 

about 1,100 pounds. Address, J. T.. 
care Telegram.

W ANTED—To buy a horse and small 
spring wagon; must be cheap. Shedd 

Bectric and Machine Co., 1203 Main. 
Phones 877,

W ANTED—Modest home, deep lot, well 
located, close in; will pay all cash, 

which must be a bargain Mayers. 904 
Houston St. Old phone 538-Ir—1481.

W ANTED— Tw o furnished rooms fo r 
ligh t housekeeping, close In; re fer

ences exchanged i f  nscsssary. Ad
dress 378, cars Telsgraos.

W A N TE D — To purchase, direct from  
owner, modern eight-room  residence: 

describe property, g iv in g  lowest price. 
Box 43, city. I

WANTEID—Couple to board and room 
, with private family on South Side, 
nicely furniabed rooms. References ex- 
cbsiiged. Apply 415 Hemphill street.

W A N TE D —A  nice home, five rooms or 
more, close in. south or east front pre

ferred; minute description required. Ad
dress, 431, oare Telegram.

W AN TED  TO BUY—A Remington type
writer. Must be In first class condi
tion. 49» Telegram.

DON’T  pay for tne nams; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 753.

W ANTED —A good gentls horse for light 
driving, to use for Its feed. 343, cars 

Telegram.

W E W A N T  TO PURCHASE for a client 
a small place In Marine. O. C. Jones 

Reality Co. Both phones.

W A N T  TO BUT—A good driving horse 
or pony; must be cheap and city broke. 

Address. B. C., care Telegram.

W AN TED — Horses and cows to pas
ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Lipscomb st.

W A N TE D —To hire a good horse for 
delivery purposes; will buy If suitable.

W A N TE D —Gentle horse for feed; good 
care, light driving. Phone 1427.

W AN TED —Buggj- horse for feed one 
month. Phone 1117.

SITUATIONS WANTED
W AN TED —Widow, all alone, position In 

small family Immediately, good refer
ences. Address No. 442. care Telegram.

IF  IN  NEED  o f p.sy kind o f help call 
on Fort W orth Exchange and Labor 

Bureau. Now Phone 931.

ra iN T E R —Married. 34 years old. all
round. wants alt. on country weekly. P. 

O. Box 248. Nacogdoches, Texas

A MIDm>E-AGED lady wishes employ
ment doing light housework. 811 East 

Fourteenth. ’

PERSONAL

DENTISTB—Bridge w ork $5 00, Crown 
$5 00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

B/os., 501M Mein et. Phons » l»-2 r .

THE TEI.EORAM  aeespts advertising on 
a guarantee that Ite circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
CIrculatloa books and press room open 
to all.

HAVE YOUR HORSES Insured. Texas 
&Iutual L ive Stock Association (the 

original). Colllns-Hardln Co.. 212 \Mieat 
building. Old phone 991.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W B  R E P A IR  FU R N ITU R E  and stoves.

W e buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

$5.00 PE R  W E E K . ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furniturs,

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TH E  D E L R A Y

Corner Th irteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone $3»$.

O IJ l F liR N IT I 'R E  made new without 
removing. V ery low cost. Ready 

fo r u.se In one hour. New Phone 1303- 
red. Gibson. P. L, Residence No. 31* 
East Railroad avenue.

TH E  TELEGRAIC accepts advertising oJi 
a guarantee that Ita circulation In Fort 

V/orth Is greater thaji any other paper. 
CL'culatlon books and press room open 
to alL

IK YOU H AVE PRO PERTY to rent or 
sell, ll-st It with us. We can handle 

It to ailvantage for you. Banner & Briggo. 
211 Main street.

C A R PE T  RENO VATINO  W ORKS— Car.
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
147.1 ring, old phona

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can have 

them put on at once. Sctamttt, 2C0 TOrock- 
morton.

W H A T 'S  NICER than a good laundry.
That's what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 7$7.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICK. COOL ROOMS can be secured with 

or without board at 305 East First 
s tree t Table board $3.50 per week. 
Electric lights and bath for regu lars 
Phone 1743. New management.

FOR RENT—Three room!«; Iiath In con- 
ncction; $4 per month; Uiard olo.se by; 

al.so two rooms suitable for light house
keeping; l)ath and water; $11 j>er mouth. 
9o5 West Wtjatherford street.

NICE. COOL. CHEAP ROOMS for light 
hou.sekeeplng. Apply to O. A. Packer, 

corner New York avenue and East l.euda 
Street.

N ICELY F l'RN ISH KD  southeast room 
for rent; modem convenience; gentle

men preferred. 1025 Burnett, corner 
Thirteenth. Address, 4(1, care Telegram.

ONE ROOM or a suite o f nicely fu r
nished rooms wanted; soutliern ex 
posure. Bath and phone. 602 East 
Weatherford.

THREE N ICELY FURNISHED lied 
ro«jms. southern ex)>osure; references 

required. Apply, 900 Monn>e stre<it.

R(X>M FOR R E N T— H alf block from 
city  hall. Good neighborhood. Phone 

$05.

TW O I'NFURNISHKD ROOMS; also two 
furni.sh.ed for hope.skoeplng, with bath. 

311 Jones street.

FOR SALE

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phono 2197 New Phone 1353

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imitators.

W E ARE GOING to close out our type
writer department and for the next 

ten days offer a number of second-hand 
typewriters at about half value. Write 
quick for prices. AJI makes. Hargreaves 
i'rmting Co., Dallas. Texas.

FOR 8AI.E—A bargain if sold at once;
the be.st hotel pro)M>sltion In the d ty ; 

twenty-six rooms with dining room and 
restaurant; nice furnishings and goo<l imt- 
ronage established. Apply at 1508 Jone.s 
street.

MISCELLANEOUS

An Opthalmologlst will giurantee to stop 
without a drop of medicine, headaches, in
digestion. dyspepsia, constipation, spasms 
epilepey. Irregular periods, bod-wettlng. 
etc., or your money hack. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. Williams, 315 Houston 
street

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city  where you 
exchange your old goods for new. 

K .eryth ing  sold on easy payment 
l.Add Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-4 
Houston street Doth phones 542 -

FURNISHED room for hou.sekeeplng, 
southeast expo.sure, bath, gas, closet 

sink. 702 East First.

FOR K E N T—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

Mock of two car lines. Old phone 2490.

I E LE G AN TLY  furnished rooms, all mod
em conveniences; bath included; over 

Blythe's, corner Eighth and Houston sts.

N ICELY furnished rooms, either single 
or en sulto, modern conveniences. $04 

Taylor st.

A T  1202 M.AIN STREET, Fort Worth.
Texas, F. A. Metsler w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily  sew ing machines; work 
satisfactory. Pbonea 877.

IK OUT of work call on Fort Worth Ex
change and I.4ibor Bureau, 202Vi Main 

street. A ll business strictly confidential.

Î AVS’ N MOWEIRS ground 50c; also re
pairs by an expert King. lOO East 

Second street.

DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 111 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 751.

LA W N  MOWERS s:.ar$>sned by an ss- 
part Bound Else. Co .̂ 1904 Houston s t

FOR RE N T—Rooms suitable for two gen
tlemen; fans in connection. 207Vs Main 

street.

FOR RE N T—Two furnished or unfur- 
nUhed south rooms, bath in connection. 

211 North Elm.

FOR RE N T—FiimUhed or unfurnished 
rooms; cloae In; nicely iocatfHt 444, care 

Telegram.

TW O I ’ NFTfRNISHED ROOMS f.ir light 
housekeeping; down stairs. 1014 Cherry 

street.

TH REE unfurnished rooms for rent, gas 
and modern convsniencea. $07 West 

Second street.

FOR SALE—A hargiiln, boarding house, 
one of the best locations in the city I 

for day boarders; one Mock from post- 
offlee; all mo<iern conveniences; price 
$6iK); $.200 cash. 212 Wheat building. 
Phone 994.

FOR EXCHANGE—A Korona camera 4x4, 
double rectilineal Gundlach lens, car

rying case, plate holders, tripod, etc., for 
a Remington typea-riter In good condition. 
Will pay difference. 435, Telegram.

FOR SALE—Furniture and completely 
equlp|>ed boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Address 410. care Tele
gram.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that >ta ctrculatton In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any othei paper. 
Circulation hooka and pises room o$>en 
to all.

FOR SALE— A fine rorrel buggy horse, 
4 years old, city broke, 14 hands 

high. St. Louie Wagon Yards, J. C. 
TerrllL

STOCK of groceries and 5-room cottage, 
lot 50x140 feet, barn and sheds; no 

agent. Call at 1415 Z. Belknap st
New phone 1302-blue.

FOR SA LE - Flrst-cla.ss two-chalr barber 
shop, good location; reason for selling, 

am obliged to leave city. Address 444, 
care Telegram.

FOR SAI.E—An extra fine, special phae
ton; cost new $326; will sell/ for $10# 

cash if taken at once. J. J. i.Angever, 
opposite city hall.

FOR 8AI.E—Cheap, a first-class Edison 
phonograph with the latest selections of 

records. 3H Missouri avenue. Old phone 
3979.

A  FURNISHED F L A T  for rent or sale. 
See N ix Furniture Co., 302-4 Houston.

IRON BEDS, $1.00 down and lOe wssk. 
Howard-Smlth Furniturs Co.

MONKEY EX I^IANG ED  for old furniture 
See Nix, corner Second and Houston.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T—Five-room house, newly 

built; cement walks, hall and bath; sew
erage and electric lights; nicely furnished; 
within one block of car line; $30 per 
month. Haggard St Duff, 513 Main street. 
Phone 840.

H. C  Jewell. H. Veal JewelL
H. C. J E W E LL  St SON.

The Rental Agents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street.

FOR R E N T—Part of well furnished flat 
to responsible married couple. 408 Jack- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 9 ik m. ts 
4 p. m. for Information.

NEW  BirVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street Phone 

348.

FOR R E N T—On the 15th part o f my 
residence, 411 Florence street. Phone 

2986.

O FFICE  SPACE FOR R E N T OR A 
front room on Houston st. Phona 

2853.

FOR R E N T — Nice residence, large barn.
1001 we^t Fifth street C. T, .Hodges. 

508 Hoxle Building.

A F l ’ RNISHED F L A T  for rent or sals. 
Ses Nix Furniture Co.. 302-4 Houston.

FOLDING BEDS. $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

A ITR N IS H E D  F I.A T  for rent or sale. 
See Nix Furniture Co., 302-4 Houston.

FOR R E N T—Six-room furnished house, 
bath, etc. Phono 2851 or 922 red.

N IX . the furniture man, at the furnlturo 
corner. Second and Houston streets.

FOR RE N T—A  fine location for a retail 
grocery store. Fosdlck A  Mitchell.

CLARIVOYANT
MADAM GOFF, Clairvoyant Medium and 
W ONDERFUL T R IA L  READING—Only 

dead trance medium In the world. Send 
dime birth date, stamped envelope. Prof. 
(Riorge Hall, 1210 Olive, S t  Lculs. M a

SAFES

Dr. Newton has moved his office to 
Reavvs' Pharmacy, Jennings avenue and 
Twelfth street Phones, old 2377; new, 74.

CLAIRVOYANT and Psychometrist. j 
Readings week days from 9 to 5 80i

East Belknap.

^YHAT HAVE YOU to huy. sell or cx- 
ehange In furniture? Sec Nix.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 
at all times several aisea and soUoU 

your Inquiries and ordera Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort W ortK

OARPETS CLEANED
it. Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 
lovating Works. Pboas 147-lr.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
L A W N M O W E R  expert Bicycles and 

key fittin g. 107 W est Ninth street

i'OR RE N T—Furnished rooms; modem 
conveniences; close in; block and half 

from court house, l it  East Belknap at

NIU ELY furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light hou.sekeeplng 507 Hemp

hill street

I FOR SALE—Cheap, several second-hand 
surreys and phaetons. Wood A  Wood, 

401-403 Houston street.

FOR R E N T—Rooms, furnished for light 
housekeeping. 915 I.OJnar street. Tele- 

uhone 3115.

FOR R E N T—Furnished rooms with the 
best board. »20 Taylor street.

FOR R E N T—Two nicely furnished rooms. 
821 West railroad avenue.

TW O I>ARGK unfurnished rooms; use of 
hall. 502 East Third street

$100 for $400 Waldorf Upright Piano, good 
condition; easy payments. Alex Hirsch- 

feld, 812 Houston st.

FOR SALE—A splendid second-hand rub
ber tired canopy top surrey. A  bargain. 

Old phone 154 .

FOR SALE—Very cheap, 30 pairs of fine 
Inside sliding blinds. A  bargain. Old 

phone 156.'

GOOD SECOND-HAND wagon, harness, 
saddle and bridle. Addretis, 447, care 

Telegram, or phone 3192.

FOR R E N T— Nicely furnished rooms. 
372 Tay lor street

FT;RNISMED rooms for light housekeep
ing. »17 Cherry street.

F O R  S A I .E  OR T R A D E —One fire horse
power standard motor. Hawkins Miller 

Mfg. Co.

A FURNISHED F I ^ T  for rent or sale. 
See Nix Furniture Co.. 302-4 Houston.

N IX  FUR.NISHES your room complete.
$1.00 per week. Corner Second and 

Houston streets.

MADAM MANDONA—Consult the genuine 
I'-Kyptlan Palmist; tells past, present 

and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charges. Egyptian En
campment, 12tb and Main, North Fort 
Worth.

IF  YOU want acreag« property we have 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Elstate and 
Brokerage Co.. 21$ and 214 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

H A T  REMODELERS— Straw; newest 
models; to date; to (he minute: 

prices right. Wood & Company, 710 
Houston street.

HAVE TH E  HORSE INSURED—Texas 
Mutual I.ive Stock As.soclation (the 

original). Collins Hardin Co., 212 Wheat 
building. Old phone 994.

MONEY TO l.END on stock, furniture, 
pianos and other things of value. J. O. 

Crow, phone 2427.

FOR A L L  KINDS ot scavsnger work, 
phone 918. Lee Tasdor.

IRON BEDS, $1.00 up, at Nix Furniture 
Store, corner Second and Houston sts.

FINANCIAL
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 

deiKWlts in Mutual Home and Savinga 
Aasofliation. (Ine.) Loans made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorae- 
ment, collateraJ or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 404 and 
497, Fort W orth National Bank bldg.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W, C. Belcher Jjuid  Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, comsr Blghtk 

and Houston.

I  H AVE  a limited amount o f money to 
invest In vendor's Hen notes. Otho ■. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savinga 
Bank and Trust Company.

W E LOAN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes Loan and Truat Company, 

rooma 7 and 8, 908 Houston street Phone 
3582.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

SPLENDID new four-room house and 
bath room. $8U0; best of terms.

NEW  four-room house and bath, $1,100; 
terms. 90 months.

TW O beautiful east front lota on St 
Louis avenue, $375 each.

AN  IDEAL home of five rooms, hall and 
bath, solid pressed brick foundation. 

Iron fence, cement walks, trees and lawn. 
This Is a geneulne bargain at $2.400; 
terms; one-half block of car, close In, on 
south side.
LOOK at our big rooming house, close In, 

on Third street, will trade for an up- 
to-date modem home very close in $5,500. 
See us for terms.
IF  YOU are looking for an investment, 

see us, it costs you nothing to look at 
our bargains.
SMALL?:R PROPERTY—4-room house.

lot 50x100, corner, $1.000; a snap. 
FOUR lots on Rusk street. $10.000. worth 

$12,000; go this week at $10,000. 
SPLENDID lot on Houston, $5,000. 
ELEGANT two-story brick for sale or 

trade. Let us show you this snap. 
100x150, 7-room house and bath, aervanta* 

house, etc. This Is a bargain.
MONEY to loan. Let us furnish you 

money or build your home. , 
HAGGARD A  DUFF.

Phones 840. Sl$ Main S t

R E A L  K T A T E  B A R O A IN B
HOMES FOR A L L  In Mueth Foe« Wotrh 

— Buy a home on jpiamoitf HUl Ad
dition, close to packing houses, w ith 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
fo n t Glen W alker Á  Co., 118 Exchange 
avenue end H I  West Math street

B. P, BRUMMETT RE ALTY OO.
CMd Phone 8901. 51$ Main St.
If you have anything to sMl ds not fag 
to see ua i f  you wish to buy, we have It,

FOR SALE—A  large new modem oottaga, 
at a low prtce. on West Fifth street 

i t  will bear Inspection. See I t  Addreas 
Cottage. 1421 West Fifth street Phone 
1876-2 lings.

SEVEN-R(X)M, two-story, plastered
house, lot 50x150. $2.000; $340 cash, bal

ance like paying rent. $20 per month, s 
per cent Interest Why pay rent? Old
uhoMv 3100.

W E LL AND W INDM ILL: four-room fin
ished house; nice shade trees and can 

be l>ought for $45 per acre; one-half cash, 
balance on easy payments. O. C. Jones 
Realty Co., 909 Houston street

COLUNS-HARDIN CX).—Reul estate, firs 
insurance, rentals, agents Texas Mu

tual Live Stock Association. 213 Wheat 
bui'ding. OM phone 994.

FOR s a l e :—Boarding house; must sell 
at once account (11 health and leaving 

city; all modern conveniences. 212 Wheat 
building. Old phone 994.

FOR SALE^-Nlne residence lots In Ma
rine, nice shade trees, price low. Modern 

7-rooin residence, large lots, HemphlU st. 
A. P. Luckett phone 244.

FOR SALE—Elegant Isome, 701 Jen
nings avenue. Terms. Mrs. T. C. 

Woods, phone 3177.

POUR-ROOM house on comer lot. 50x140 
fee t tn Rlverslda Phons 244S, aid 

phone.

RAILROAD SPECIALS

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land M ortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

FOR s a l e :—370 acres of prairie and val
ley land. 40 In cultivation. 210 prairie, 

160 valley land, over 200 acres good till
able land on place, a 3-room and a 4-room 
house, granary, cribs, buggy and hofse 
sheds, plenty unfailing water In creek on 
place, al-so good well and spring, a good 
all-around grain and stock farm, located 
near the proposed Mineral Wells Inter- 
urban route. I f you want something good let 
us show you this. Property only 18 miles 
from Fort Worth. Price $12 per acre.
346 ACRES 19 miles from Fort Worth, 

175 in cultivatioh. 125 in pasture. 250 fine 
tillable land on place. 4-room bouse, ar
tesian weU, cribs, granary and outbuild
ings; most of the land is the black waxy 
variety, suitable for small grain, cotton, 
corn, also some good track and fruit land 
19 miles from Fort Worth; a bargain if 
taken at once. Price $22 per acre.
14 HOUSES and lots, good rental prop

erty. price of house aad lot $350. It is 
a good investment.
A  4-ROOM house and 3-room houae and 

store building, 14x2$, water ooaneciioas 
and gas fixtures, lot is 97x100. Property 
rents for $$2M P « r  month. Price $2.000. 
one-half cash, balance good terms. This 
property is near Tucker HIU.
3 LOTS in Sbirely addition Rosea Heights. 

Price $200 per lot.
GOOD 5-room bouse and lot on Stella 

street. Price 51.250, good terms. 
4-ROOM house and lot on Vickory street 

Price $1.500.
8-ROOM house and lot. also a 4-room 

house snd lo t sll on Stella street; good 
Investment at $700 each.
W E have bargains both In country and 
city. Can and see us. SLATE A  BRUM
FIELD, 113 West Weatherford street, 
near Court House.

SPECIAL RATES V IA  M., .K. AND  T. 
RA ILW AY.

$5.10 to Cameron and return, account 
German Catholic convention. Tickets on 
sale July 14 and 17, final limit for return 
July 21.

$3.55 to Waco and return, aceount Qrsnd 
Lodge Knights of Honor. Tickets on sale 
July 31 and Aug. 1, final limit Aug.' I.

$3.55 to Waco and return, account 
Farmers' State Meeting. T lck^s on sale 
Aug. 7 and 8, final limit for ratura. 
Aug. 12. ,

$9.90 to San Antonio and return, me 
count meeting Uniform Rank, K. P, foot 
ored). Tickets on sale Aug. 2T m ii 8$ 
final limit for return Aug. 81.

T. T. BIcDONALO, City Ticket Agent.

MONEY to loan for building homes. pa>’a- 
ble on the installment. Apply to J. J. 

Maa.sie, 508 Hoxle Building.

C. W. cn iLD R E S S  A  CO., Insumner 
and loans, 411 Main street. Phone 75$.

SALAR Y  and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co., 131A Main at.

ONE FRO NT FURNISHED ROOM. 612 
W est First.

ROOMS AND BOARD
WANTEn>—A few nice pleasant hoarders;

no objection to children; everything 
modern, elegant and hom elike. Mrs. Isin- 
gever, 1003 Throckmorton. I'lease do not 
Inquire by phone.

BOARD AND  R(X)M, $4.00 per week;
new building, new furniture; modern; 

hath free to regulars. The Oaks. 706 
W est Belknap, phone 1470-whlte.

BOARD snd room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 

508 E. Weatherford.

BOARD and rooma, 701 Jennings avenua 
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 8177.

FOR RENT—With board. furnished
rooms, modem conveniences, close te 

town. 816 LAmar.

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

W A N T E D — Day boarders at 311 East 
F ifth , transients taken care of. Mrs. 

Robinson.

W A N T E D — First class boarders. 413 
Elast F ifth  street.

STOVE REPAIRING
 ̂̂  ---  -

FOR U P-TO-DATE stove and range re
pair» see J. O. ICvers. the gasoline stove 

ex ^ rt. 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

UMBRELLAS
W ANTED__1,000 umbrellas to recover

and repair. Corner Second and Mala 
streets . Cbas. Bagget.

AWNINGS
JL L-ll------- . ■ I ■
Awnings made of all klnda Scott Awn
ing factory. Phono 18T-Ir.

FOR BALE—A runabout buggy In good 
condition 2207 Rose avenue. North Fort 

Worth. Phone 3983.

IF  IT 'S  MONEY you want, phone 2427 
or 922-white; business confidential.

FDR s a l e :—H ousehold goods and a fine 
Jersey cow, cheap. For particulars 306 

Vickery Boulevard, Glenwood.

BED ROOM s u r r a  88.M down and 
81.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Compeny.

FOR s a l e :—Cheap, store shelving end 
large hat case. Mehl A  Hurwlta, 1518 

Main. '

W ANTED  TO SELL—A fine pAno; In 
first-rlam condition. Call at Interurban 

ticket office. Third and Main street.

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatlrMy 
new, cheap if sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

A T  ONCE, lot o f good furniture. Ran
dle House, 214 W est Weatherford.

FOR SALE—One thousand head cattle. 
A. M. McKinnon. Genera. Ala.

FOR SALE—Gentle buggy horse and 
phaeton. Apply, 315 St. I.,oiils avenue.

SIDEBOARDS, 12.00 .down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Ca

rjoOD MILCH COW for sale; cheap. 106 
Chambers avenue.

FOR S A L E — R efrigera tor, organ and sad
dle. Apply 1102 Woodgrove street.

LEGAL NOTICES
DISSOLUTION NOTICE—By mutual con

sent John K. Boone retires from the 
Globe Furniture Co., corner Sd and Main. 
Joe A. McKamy win continue the boel- 
neM and assume the liabilities o f the 
Globe FVrntture Co. Joe A. McKamy.

BUSINESS CHANCES
"H O W  AND W H A T to Invent for Profit*' 

and "H ow  to Obtain a Patent" ex
plained free by Geo. C. Shoemaker, Patent 
Attorney, »43 F  street. Washington, D.C.

IP  YOU want to Invest In any business 
can or write Fort Worth Exchange and 

lAbor Bureau. 202H Main street

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Leather suit case, at T. and P.

depot, Wednesday morning; express re
ceipt stamped on top of ca.se. Finder re
turn to W. H. Calkins at Telegram of
fice and receive reward.

LOST—A fox terrier, yellow spot on right 
shoulder and left hip with collar and 

short tail; yellow markings over'the face. 
Phona 1943. 125 St. Louis avenue. Re
ward.

STRAYED from home. June 6. red brlndla 
cow, with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck. Any Information of her where
abouts please notify 1300 Blast Ninth st., 
and receive reward.

STOLEN— Bicycle, name. Recycle (No.
27084); new tire on front wheel, cen

tury thorn proof. $5 reward. W . IL  
Gilmartin. .

LOST—On South Side, this morning, an 
account book with lUUIan writing In

side. Reward at Rosen Hotel barber shop.

LOST—Pair of gold rimmed noae glasses.
Return for reward to W. R. Bruce, Pow

ell Bldg.

MOODY'S ADDITION

NORTH FORT WORTH. 
Comprising 475 Lots, goes on the mar

ket
ON EASY TERMS!

This Is a beautiful piece o f land, and 
overlooks the entire city  and the pack
ing houses. For particulars Inquire at 
office o f

JOHN M, MOODY,
Cor. Main St. and Exchange Ave., North 
Fort Worth, Texas, or AgenC Tele
phone No. 1189.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU
LUTH.

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnificent fast daily trains from 

Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The etao- 
trie-lighted Northwestern Limited Mnd 
Duhith-Superlor LimHed to the Head-Of- 
The-Lakes, include all that dkUl und lib
eral expenditure tan proVMe fat com
fortable and luxurious timvCL Begtanlng 
Juno 1, round trip aummor tolMtt titSiata 
will be cn sale dally from Chicago’ ut the 
rate of $16 round trip to S t Hmif and 
Miiineapolla and $20 round trip td  Eupoii- 
or and Duluth^with corre»pon4Hngty low 
rates from all yolnta. For fOB informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad
dress, A. I j. E^sher, traveling agent, 82$ 
Main street Kansas City, MO. .

TH E PACIFIC NORTHWEST.
A  complete and interesting (»reoesit» 

tlon of the scenio beauty and the rioti 
natural resources and rapid growth of 
the Pacific Northwest are 'sot forth la a 
beautiful Illustrated booklet reoewtly Is
sued by the Chicago and Ilorthwaetern 
Railway, which wU  be sent to any nA- 
dress on receipt o f 4 cents In stamga.

The Lewis and Clark ExpoMtlon wUb 
the very low excursion rates and, person
ally conducted toor» In connection tbeto- 
wlth over The Northwestern Lins frsua 
Chicago and the east hsve crested 
Interest in this subject never befors 
equaled. For full jMTtirulSiw address W. 
B. Kniskern. P. T. M.. Z15 Jsekson Boule
vard, 'Chlcaga

TO TH E GREAT (CRIPPLE A lE E K  OlS- 
TRICZ.

The Midland Route la the only line run
ning Observation card on all trains to 
and ffom the Grippi» Creak dMrfet. The 
scenic attractions of this lina are nnsur- 
pa.<iaed In the wortd. Descriptive llterai- 
ture sent npon spplioatioa to J. BL. W ig* 
genhorn. General Passenger Agent. Crip
ple Creek, Colo. i*

ON W. WEATHERFORD 8T.—Modern 
seveh-room. two-story frame house, lo

cated In fine residence district; fine bath, 
electricity, gas, etc.; two bolls, closets in 
each room; lot 50x100 to twenty-foot al
ley; good servants' house. Price, $4.- 
000. J. E. Head A  Co., room 410 Rey
nolds building. Phons 1423.

FOR SALE—New, Strictly modern cot
tage, five large rooms and bath, first 

floor. Space on second floor for two large 
rooms; east front, trees, cement walk and 
good outhouses. $0$ HamphiU street. 
Want to aell at once on account leaving 
dty.

ON INTERURBAN—r iv e  acres, located 
within fifty  feet of a regular atop. Ihiee 

$250 per acre. This la a beantlfnl tract 
of land and is a genuina bargain. J. B. 
Head A  Co., room 410, Reyonlds building. 
Phono 1422.

FOUND st Monnig's the best pair of 
Men's Shoos. I t ’s W . Douglaa.

MINERAL WATER
M IN E R A L  W ELLS W A TE R . Otbsoa. 

and Litha. Old Phono $147.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
W E  H AVE FOR SALE somo Tory costly 

homes In tho city, for less than cost. 
O. C. Jones Reality Ca Both phones.

B. T . ODOM & CO.
118 Main street, both »bones. 

BAROAINB fo r sals and sxehangs

A  BARGAIN-Four-room  house and lot.
comer Lasrrence and Myrtle. See own

er. new phone 199$.

SEE W. A. Darter, T il Main; bargains In 
city property, farms, ranebea

W E CAN SELL you one of the most pros- 
peroua truck farms In Tarrant county, 

close to town snd cheap, s t $4.000; tsrms; 
water for Irrigation purposes. O. C. 
Jones Reality Co.. 909 Houston street

FOR SALE—(3ood four-room cottage, on 
South Sixth street near car Uns; price 

$1,100; easy terms J. E  Hoad R  Ca, 
room 410, Reyonlds building. Pbons 1424.

W E “W ILL  OFFER for a  few  days a 
farm of 130 acres at a reasonable price. 

Can at office for particulars. O. C. Jon«« 
Reality Co., »0» Houston street

J.‘ A. 8TARLINO A  CO„

Real Estate and Rental Agents 445 
Main street Phone 484.

FOR BALE—120 scroi west o f Fort 
Worth, on a gravel road, close to school 

snd church; »0 sores la  culUvatSon; all 
tillable except 14 acres; no Johnson 
grass snd oompsrativsly all smooth land; 
good. O. C. Jones Realty Co. Both 
nhones.

S H E S i y y ’ S S A L E  H O T R S S
SH E R IFF ’S S A L S B ^ C A t  ESYATC
By virtue of an aliqa order Of sale I f  

sued on thq 6th dsy of July. A. D. tVlsL 
out of the district court of Tarvsnf 
county. Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial dis
trict. In cause No. 22947. State of Texas 
va. O. S. Lattlmore, I  did on the 4th day 
of July. A. D. 1905. levy upon the folew- 
ing described land as the property of the 
alMve defendant, situated in TVrmmt 
county. Texas, to-wit: Lot 4, block 1.
ProvIne A Marple'a a^dditlon to city -eS 
Fort Worth. Tarrant county. Texas.

And I wifi on the 1st day of August. A. D. 
1906. the same being the first Tuesday in 
August. A. D.. 1906. between the hours of 10 
o’oock in the forenoon snd 4 o’clock is 
tbs afternoon, offer the said land for sals 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county. 
Texas. In the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. H (»nBA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sberiff.

SHKRtFF’S BALES—REAL EBTATB
Ba virtue o f an alku order of sale ^  

sued on the 4th day of July, A. D. 190L 
out of the district court of 'Ts it u k  
county. Texas, Forty-el-hth JudicisI dis
trict. In cause No. 27796. SUte of Texas 
vs. Fannie L. Moors and L. B 
eon, I  did on the 4th day of July. A. Ik 
1985. levy upon the following deseiihod 
land as the property of the sbovt nanted 
defendants, situated In Tsrarnt county, 
Texas, to-wlt: Ix)t 4, Finley*» addltloa
to city o f Fort Worth, Tarrant county. 
Texas. .

And I win on the 1st day of A orast A. D. 
1905. the same being the first Tuesday la

st public vendue fee cash, « t  and In front 
of the court bouse door o f Tarrant county, 
Texas, tn tbs saM etty af Fort Worth.

J N a  T. HONBA. 
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas 

By JNO. KAHOBR. Deputy Rwriff.

BHERfFF*B BALES—REAL a X A T B  
By vtrtoe of M  alias «rdsr of sals I»- 

sued en tbe 7th day sf July, A. O. *14ML 
out of the district court of Tsrraal 
county. Taxas, SovsntotnUi Judlelal dise 
trlct, In cause N a  83445. State of Texaa 
vs. WspIes-PIsttsr Groceiy ComMny. I 
did on tbs Tth digr of Jufr. A.. D. IM L  
levy upon the fouowlng d«8cr|b«d IsbI  
as tbe property of tbe sbovo nomod do- 
fendaoL situated in Tarrant county. Tox- 
aa. to-wlt: Lots 12 and 15. bwek Is
SmithfleUU Tarrant oooaty, Texask 

And I win on tbs 1st dsy of A u n sL  A. D. 
1406, tbs mms^^ring the first Tnsodap In

Thes® L5ini®r Ads Are in Liinnie-LÔ Ihit“““Ainid Witia the Whole City Looking On?

Angtmt, A.D., 1484,- hotwosn thnhoan u  14
o’dook in tho forenoon and 4 o*bIo^ In 
tbs aftsrnooo. effer th» snid Inad far s ilf  
st puMle Tsndns fsr mtp. k$ Bod In tropi 
ot tho court b e o »«  desr v «<  -TOmiw 
oounty, TsctA In th » antd City of Pgrt 
Wsrtb. JM a T. W 3IX A . .

Shetiff of Tarrant Copnty. Texas« 
B> JNO. KAISER. Deputy ShMift

EASY PAYMENTS
BABY PAYMENTS—Fnralah yoor hom» 

nt oas donar par wosk nt R. B. LswkT

------ .—  . jnn



T U E  F U i r r  W O K T U  T E L E Ü K A M M ONDAY, JU L Y

SERGES S20.00 
RNO CVER

Th e best or the w ors t fab ric  
eve r made fo r  men’s m idsum
m er w ea r Is serpe.

I f  the serR-e is w iry  it shines, 
pulls out at the seams and puck
ers a ll over. Even i f  good, but 
bad ly  made. It draws, bubbles 
and hanRs limp.

A s W E  m ake them they are 
durable, dressy and sa tis facto ry  
to  look  a t and to w ear. W o 
have them at a ll prices in

SUITS
Tobilored to Tatste 
$20.00 AN D  O VER

SKINNER. & CO.
I n c o r p o r a t e d

T aL ilo rs, 715 M ain  S tr e e t  
F o r t  W o r th . T oxols

AND ELECTk ICIANS
Have done practically all 
the important plumbini? 
,lobs in North Texas in the 
last five years. There is 
a ;;ood reason.

K^ane C o ,
1008 Main S treet Thone 27

(Successors to  Jno. D. K an e.)

THE KEEIEY CURE
Cures W h isk y , Morphine, Cocaine and 
Tobacco. Only K ee ley  In stitu te  in 
Texas. Oklahom a and Indian T errito ry . 
Elstablishcd In D allas 1S94.

T H E  K E E L K Y  IN S T IT U T E . 
B e llevu e P lace, Dallas, Texas.

J. H. K E IT H , P roprietor.

E v e ry th la s  S tr ic tly  Gnaranteed.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss W atchm akers and Jewelers,

W e  C a rry  a  F le e  S leek  o f  Jew e lry .
No w atch  o r clock  too compllcaU.d fo r 
as to repair. G et the observa tory  t 'm e 
o f us. Corner Houston and Seventh 
streets. P a rk e r ’s D ru g Store.
— — Im O i ■ II

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

ATTOENZYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land T it le  B lock.

Fort Worth. Texas.

T H B  V E R C A N T IL B  AOKhC’T 
R . 6 . D V N  A  CO., 

Established o ver  s ix ty  yoaro, and 
h av ing  one hundred and seven ty- 
nine branches throuahout the 
c iv ilized  world.
A D E P B N O A B l.B  S E R V IC E  OCR 
ONE AIM. V N E C tB ALLE D  C O L. 
LE C TIO N  P A C lL ir iE S .

When in Doubt
Try Gemsbachcr, 509-511 

Houston Street. 
Queensware . - - Glassware

Clearance Sale
Phaeton 
rarRain.s. 

Now  on at

Phaeton
Bargains.

Phaeton
Bargains.

K E L L E R ’S,

Pecond and Throckmorton Streets.

Lest We Forget
Rem em ber, N A T IO N A L  F A S H IO N  CO.

sponges and presses your suit each 
w eek  and shines you r shoes as often  
as 'desired fo r 81.00 per month. Both 
phonesl&SS. 810 Houston street.

Bftse Ball
FORT'WORTH v$. WACO

Tuesday, July 18. 

Haines’ Park 

Game Called at 4:30 p. m.

M E S K  OF IMDS 
IPPUEO T O J I .  i i n «

llev. Wm. Caldwell Aj>[)eals to 

Citizens for High Standard 

of Civic Righteousness

the middle, o f July. H e  w as placed 
in the c ity  prison.

B e fo re  Judge P re w e tt  in the co r
poration  court th is m orn ing Mack 
pleaded g u ilty  to  the trespass charge 
and was fin ed  88.95.

CROP CONDITION
PUZZLES EXPERTS

A t the F irs t P resby terian  church 
Sunday mornliiR, Rev. W illiam  Cald
w ell, the pa.stor, spoke on “ The M es- 
s a g j o* Amua Applied to F o rt W orth .”  
H e said:

“ E ve ry  g rea t man must h .ve a mes- 
SUR6. It  Is not l ik e ly  that one man 
w ill have more than one. The mc.ssaR«’  
o f Moses is law . The m essage o f Paul 
is faith . The m essage o f An»03 is 
righteousnes!». Moses was indeed a man 
o f versa tile  R»'nlus_ a le.ider, I'berator. 
and organ izer, hut Mose.s' n.'ii.ie is a l
most synonymous w ith  law. I ’aiil was 

I m any-sided, hut fa ith  was his k e y 
word. Amos was less versatile . H e 
was a ll b'Jt fon.suiiietl w it li llio  tht ugiit 
o f God’ s demainl fo r  rig titeo im .ees  
from  a p e o f ’ e w lio  thought tli<'m.«cl \ e.s 
very  »-eligious. .\mos wa.s e|Xifli-niak- 
Ing in this reg.ird. T o  liim  nolliin g  
was re lig ious w tiie ii wa.i not also m oi.il. 
T o  the ‘chosen’ people he says t5o«l is 
im partial. T o  the im m oral he s.rys 
God hates your feasts and f.ists .m't 
solemn services. Am os is an u iu 'i l -  
come messenRer p ro ila lnuoR  the doom 
o f a corrupt court ami a «l«;liauclied re 
lig ion . He is a great l.iym an unauthor- 

! ized by ecelesiastiionl sanctions. 'V ith  
no in fa llib le  book In his liand, w ith  no 
m issionary soidety at ills hack lie con 
fron ts  the k in g  and the priest in ttie lr 
debauched conventions. In the midst 
o f a corrupt people he has kept his 
heart p ijre and his visit^n c lea r and 
Ood has Riven him his m<s.~.ige at first 
hand. To  the h ire lin g  priest, oliodicnt 
to the nod o f a w o-ld ly  k ing, lie says. 
'Thou sayest,’ but ’ thus s iith  Jel.o- 
vah-’ H is m essage rings clear. Ood 
is sovere ign  o f nil nations and He 
punishes them all. but the lie.a\y hand 
o f H is punishment fa lls  he.aviert on 
Israel. G reat p r iv ile g e  means great 
responsib ility . R e lig io s ity  is an nlmni- 
Ination to Ood and the d.amnatlon o f 
man. There l.s no such th ing as e lec 
tion w ithou t righteousne'^s. Even tiie 
‘m an ifest destin y ’ fa ils  vvlieu men b.'- 
come corrupt.

.Applied to  F o rt  W orth

“T o  app ly Am os’ mess.age ‘ a Fart 
W orth  It Is necessary to fo llow  him in 
particu lar Indlctment.s. The firs t one 
I m ention, ’W oe to them tliat a ie  at 
ease in Z ion— but they are not g i ie v n l  
fo r  the a ffictlon  o f Joseph ( I s r a e l ) ’ 
W e have many good people in Fort 
W orth , but they are lo ok in g  out b e
tw een  M inders. T lie y  see not> 'iig . 
Th ey are good, but tliey  are goed for 
nothing, so fa r  ns the b a ttle  fo r  
righteousness In tiiis c ity  Is concerned. 
T h ey  are su ffe rin g  w ith  d ry rot .and 
It l.s this that ni.akes the corruption  
o f this city. I'oss lb le  m othe js  an 1 
teachers In this c ity  ask the n ive 
questions o f childliood, o'- confess u tter 
ignorance when confronted w ith  s ta te 
ments o f the pestilence th.at w a lks in 
darkness.

“ A nother point that troubles Amos, is 
the drunkenness o f his time. T lie  same 
confession must be made in Fort 
W orth . S trong drink is the stim u lus— 
the fir e  under the b o ile r— to alm ost 
eve ry  sin and crime.

N ot a Com prom iser

“ Another grea t ev il o f  Am is’ tim e 
against which he figh ts  is llcen tiou -- 
ness. W e may seek in vain  fo r any 
comprom ise w ith  this ev il In Amos He 
a righteous man. H e know s Ood Is 
righteous, and he can demand noth ing 
less o f men. The m ayor o f Fo rt W orth  
appeared b e fo re  the m in isters ’ asso 
ciation and fran k ly  stated h i« positlo.i. 
H e believes it is vain to  try  to e x t ir 
pate the social evil. The best th.at «:.n 
he don ' Is to seg rega te  the leprous 
com m unity o f ev il doers. The dread
fu l cancer on the body pollMc cau not 
be cu r-a ; It must he endured.

“ It  Is w ell fo r  us to  understand just 
w hat th is means. Doe.s It not at l “ast 
mean that there is a dreadfu l sore on 
F o rt  'Worth, a running sore, Im m oril 
wom en and im m oral men. whose p rin 
cip les and practice s tr ik e  at the very  
roots and foundations o f the home? It 
is Im possible to seg rega te  such a can
cer. I t  is a lready cu ttin g  in to r- 
roundlng tissues.

“ It  can not he expected that Im 
m oral officers, tim e serv in g  politicians, 
are go in g  to stand fo r tlie idealisir. o f 
Amosr the Ideal o f rlghteousiieiss. the 
ideal o f Christian ity . But the issue Is 
c lear: "VV’ hat shall w e do? The f i r ‘;t 
th in g  is to  keep  ourselves unspotted 
T lie  second th in g  Is to fa ll on ou- 
knees and p ray  to the Ood o f  r ig lit-  
eousness. and the next th in g  is to fo il 
on the ‘aborig in es ’— that is the officers. 
I  b e lieve  it ’s g o in g  to  be d.me.

"Then  w e must have hotter ed iicr- 
tion o f our boys and girls. They must 
he tatight the physio log ica l fact.-- o f 
l i fe  hy fa th er and m other, not by- ev il 
mlnd-ed nurses r r  companions.

“ Iiast o f  all, and at the fc ’ indaMor> <-f 
r ll.  Is the gospel which is the pou-cr 
o f Ood. w ho  made our bodies ns w ell 
as our souls. I  am m ore and more 
convinced that no man can liv e  a 
clean and s tron g li fe  who does not 
liv e  It in the lo ve  and fea r o f Ood.”

llr lle v ed F in it  Bale o f  Cotton W il l  U r 
W erk a  I.ate

8. M. F r y  o f th i»  c ity  docs not be
lie ve  that the firs t bale o f -• tton in 
th is part o f the state w i l l  put In an 
appearance be fore  Augu.'-t 15, la ter by 
tw o  w eeks than tlie a rr lvp l o f the 
firs t ba le In F o rt W orth  last year.

There Is a -wide d ifference o f b d l ’ f 
am ong people here on tlie q u c i ’ i<ui as 
to the need o f  rain Just at this time. 
Some say ihat there is need o f dry 
w eather at th is tlm i In order that 
tlire.vhlng m ay proceed, wl.it«- others 
¿ay cotton is needing rain.

: .\tr. 8w i cney. gcn- ral m anager « f flic
¡T r in ity  and iir-izu.s V a lley  railroad, re- 
' T>'irt.s tliat tliere was ;» heavy rain at 
.( 'Ic lu irn e  Suml.'.y a fternoon  t l ’. i t  w ill 
; «io nim li good in tii.it si-ctim., as r n-ps 
w ere  badly in n«-ed o f rain.

ROSE« EIRE MIIIES 
PDW EycnEEMEHT

Citizen.s’ Company Closes Con

tract to Furnish Current. 

Definite Plans

M A SS  M E E T IN G  C A L L E D

I tlon at City Hall Next Saturday

! A  nn-i-liiig o f all persons i .ter--stcd in 
Itile  constiuctlon (if ttif Intel ni K'iii lino io 
I Mlncr.il W clb  lias I n call- d liy l ’Msl- 
! di-nt nomar «>f tlu- l l . i i d  i f  Ttade, to lie 
j held at tlie «-It- il-Il .«( itu iday inoi'iilng 
! at i l  o ’cbn k.

In .a b'tter to W illiam  «’’app.-«. J. D. 
Itcard.*'l« y o f Oilil-sl.ind, I,a.. r- it« rates a 

1 furniir offt-r to l'iiild ih«- l 'io  for a bonus 
j of $100 ùiPii, togrih -I w ilh e t io  t franchisi- 
t. rruinai ileht.- and iig lit of w.iy b e tw im  
cltk-s.

CITY  BRIEFS

Beginning today the Rosen Heights 
Street Car Company will liave incrcu.scd 
-notlve iKiwer, having p tifec lcd  arm nge- 
nients with the Citizens’ L lg lit and Rower 
Company to furni.sh power wlileh w ill 
propel cHrs into and out of the city from 
the river bridge. Mr. Rosen said today 
tiiut tills u-'iangeini'iit will facilitate 
H.-rvicc o f his line and give better ¡satis
faction. In con«ef|iieiu-«- lh< re will bv le.ss 
delay in moving «-ais ovi-r tliv line.

W ork on tin- eonstrui-ilon o f tlie new 
pavilion and tlie.itei building to lx.- Iiuilt 
liy the Ros« ti Ib 'igh ts Company will com
mence at Dili-''. Kiii«l Mr. Ro.si-n todiiy. It 
is tlie plan o f tile eompany to jiut up a 
tlie;iler iiiilliling on tlie gioiinds n«-ar the 
pn sei ' b.ill park th.it will be the largest 

most «'onimodioiis o f any liullding of 
the kind in the state. It will li*! coii- 
.strneted in tlie shape o f a hoise-^lio<- and 
will he 110 liy 100 fi-et In dimension, 
with a stage sl.vty feet fioni floor to file.«, 
fifty  feet deep, with a fiont.-ige of .sixty- 
five feel. The stage will l»e e<|utpia-d w itli 
all m(Hl--rri and iip-to-dut«' uppliatiei-.s and 
will lie l.irge enougli to iieeommiKlate tli-- 
largest theatrie.-il companies.

Ir  addition to th«-s,. impioyemento a 
datU'ing pavilion will be built. Th«-re will 
!ils«i be ¡1 large lake constnu-t«-d. w iileli Is 
to i>e nse«l for Ixiating and li.ithing. A ll 
tlieso Improvements and otliers will be 
made uy the company at an approximate 
expetidiMiie o f iiliont I'Ja.OOO.

.Mr. Rosen »ays that tin- work will in- 
completed in ample time for the opening 
of n«-xt »eu.son.

able. W heat Is threshing fifteen bushels 
to the acre and corn 1s practically made 
and a large yield is assured. Cotton is 
considerably backward, due to the early 
and incessant rains. The crop is at least 
one month late.

The report also says that crops were 
quite badly injured by rain and hail early 
in the sea.soii, but In many cu.ses have 
partially recovered from the damages.

BURGLARROBS
SALVATION ARMY

Booty Secured From Headquarters 
Huffman Street, W hile Members 

Conduct Service

in

Theft o f 822 60 from Ralvatlon A rm y 
headquarters, 12(t0 Huffman street, was 
re)ioi'ti-d to police headi|uarters, this 
morning by Captain W aters of the army. 
The thief giiitied cniranee diiiintl the 
absi'iice o f Catitain W aters early Sunday 

 ̂ niglit and ransacked the house. Detec- 
thoj tives arc woik ing on th«- e.ase.

Neiglilsirs report that a  strange man 
came to tin- hou.-«o .sliortly a fter li o ’«-lock 
.ind said that lie liad a key and permis
sion to i iiti-r.

Notlilng w!is thoiiglit o f the matter un
til ('a id iitii W aters returned and missed 
llie nioiiey.

X  T l S ' o r «  A  splendid 
dressing For the hair. Keeps the 
hair soft and smooth, and pre
ven ts  sp litt in g  at the enda. 
Quickly checks falling hair and 
cures all dj indruff.

----------- ------------------------ -

f R E I D M A N
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 i 2  M a i n  S i .  
C o r ,  B i h

Loans money on all 
article.« o f value at 
low rate o f interest 
The large.st luan o f
fice In the city.

Business S tr ic tly  
COINriDEINTiAL

Ci'Oueh Hardwaie Co., Ino', M.ilii » tm  t.
Cut flowci'.s at Diumnrs. l ’iiont- 101.
Maiiiiings’ } ’owd«-r f«-r heat.
l ’.oaz’.s B“ i'k Rior-. 4"2 Main sire» t.
Mei.«un Indoiscs Manning’s l ’ovvdcr.
l ’i.ino tuning. Un f. Lami», S.:3 Taylor.
Hopkii’S Indeises M.innii-g'i l ’owiler.
E. E. Watson -if T y l«r  Is In thè city.
C. E. K «‘!b r is liete tioin (:ain« svill<-.
J. W  Adams & Co., ftt.l, pi'iKiuee, fuci 

and iee. riione 530.
1 Dr. Ilroib's eures bis p.afl<-nts. Iiuiulec 
I building. ('I li pilone Ifija-L’ rii'g.s.
I Rowilen T im « «a ve « von 10 p<-i emit on 
I lumla r. 7H M’. R. R Av. Itolh phonc-« 7H

I>r. Hm ley, 400 Tlo.vle l>uiMing. Hesi- 
deiu - . X.itatorium.

It will .ilw :ns t-e fmind a llttl • t- it.'-r 
and ji- iliaii.s a Ulti«- che.iper iit thè W il
liam lle i.iy  & U E. Il-ll H.iidware Co., 
l(ilj-17 Main stiei t

J. Oollin O- iiige o f .s!t-’i>ii*-nv illc Is In 
tho (ity .

’l’ani.s liix liy of Mu.-kog- e, I. T  , w is 
io-re tiHlay,

11 1904 HAD

CoiR-litions ol’ Last «liily 

Shown in ( ’oinjtai’isoii to 

tlv' |»i-,.sciit Time

n s

Though «luting the last tliree d.iys the 
m<-ri iiry has stoini well np in tlie !»(is 
temp-ratur« s thl.s >« .u li.iv«- not t« i»ehed 
til«- lilgli point r«gls i.-i-d  in l;io4. On 
July 12 of Iasi year reeoi«ls at til«- w«-atln r 
t>-jri!ui sliow Ui'it a maximum teni|-t:i- 
tur«- «if lo3 d'-gr«« s w.i-- i«.ielied, tills be
ing III«- iiottesi ilay o f tile ye.ir.

Slind;i;. o f this yeai' iia.'se,| witli a nuix- 
in.um of :•:! iiiid a minimum of 73. rogis- 
teii il at siinris«- Sunday morning. Avi i-  

I .ige t« n.p«-iatniI- for ill«- week « riding till.« 
i.. lt*'ad of i^tutili*, Wasli., sfs'i'.t tli«' «lay  ̂ inorning Is KU degr«*es. 
tin- city. ( e-inillliotiR in n gaid  to t«'mii« rutnro «-x-I

Wreck Victims Improve
1«. t>. Cook and J. O. Jackson, two 

tin- iiieii injured in tlio liiterurlijin col- 
llsiiiM Satiird.iy morning, are re i«)jted  lin
ing V-iy Well, altliough ImiIIi were iiuito 
I .-lily liuit. ,Mr. Cook is still confined to 
his room at Rt. Joseph’s Infirm ary, ^u f- 
le iin g  from tile Injury to h i» left kn«e 
and .sloinaeh. J. ti. Jaeksoti. eompany 
employe, wlio.s«' left »lioulder wa.s injured, 
is improving lapidly.

JOHN SPENCER COMPANY
“Everything on Wheels.” 1402 Houston St.

All the latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surreys,
Runabouts, Etc.-

The celebrated Racine Delivery, Dairy, Baker and other high-class Wagons. 
Cash or Installment. Old Phone 3910. New **hone 239«

T ^ e g a z i n e - s
K— X • -  V— X — > — >•— X X  — X— X— X «  

MIDSUMMER COMFORT

Tliosi- wtio have found the summer va- 
eaiion ptolileni a illffieult one, fiom  tlie 
standiHiiMt of < eononiy, will fliiil some 
(iraetii'al suggestions in tiie eti.ipli r on 
“ I'o-operatl\e Ilouseke«'iiing at tin- R< a- 
shore”  iiy Is.itiel Oordon Curtis, hi tlie 
Aug..St Di'lltieator. The matt- r is gone into 
in ill-tail, and faet» and figu ie » doinoii* 
strati- til«- adv;ii tages of tin- selii-me. 
t tiler f«atiu«-s o f the rh-agazine. whieh ap- 
|-«■.■ll paitleiilriily during hot vve:ithir are 
" ( ’old T ll- I !its  for Hot Hays," pietuied 
and (le.«i-iibi d. and a vatl*-ty o f .sea.soii- 
able reei|M's in cookery under the titles, 
“ A I>oz*‘ii Kiesli l-Ynit 1’ien.o •'Tartlets’ ’ 
find “ Il .'d I lelieloiisiiess.”  Rummer fash
ions and le.iiling eomplete thi- numlar, 
w liiili l.s unusually inteiest.^pg and 
traetlvo.

C O A L  A N D  W O O D  -
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

A n d re w s-P o tts  Fvie l Co.
The new fuel company. Both Phones 634.

T H E R E ’S 
M^ney in Me 
For You. Be 
Considerate 
and Look Me Thro*.

S IM O N
T H E  LIC ENSED  A N D  
BONDED

PAWNBROKER.
1503 M AIN  STR E E T

at-

THREE TROUSERS
IN  HOT WEATHER

W K b  ‘Thei-nMtmeter R lxx i l ag  a t  Off O e - 
K reea, N e g r o  W o r e  T w o  R .xtm  

P a lm  o f  N e tk e r  G a rm e a ta

M ack Simmons, a negro, arrested or 
a charge o f trespassing, has hroken all 
records fo r  eccentric dress, by wenr- 
In g three pairs o f trousers w ith  the 
m er-iiry  stand ing at 93 degrees.

W hen brought to  po lice headquar
ters la te  Sunday a fternoon  by O fficer 
M cDuff It was d iscovered th r » the ne
g ro  w ore  throe pairs o f tro  I'^-rs. He 
was arrested in the R ock  Island yards.

J 'ack  could g iv e  no Iticld account 
o f w hy he w ore  three pairs o f brecche.j

CO NS'TIPA ’n O N  la ranaed prim a
r ily  by  lack o f  certain  elem ents 
In the food which tend to  more 

or less Im perfect d igestion , and to 
m.-ike the liv e r  s lu gg ish  and torpid.

The bow els  ca rry  a w ay  and d is
ch arge the feca l m atter— that Is the 
refuse m atter o f the system . I f  the 
bow els are constipated, the feca l m at
ter c logs and congests the natur. I pas
sages, the poisonous excretions arn re 
tained In the body. T h ey  set back lik-i 
in to the system  and carried  a ll over 
the body In the blood.

Th.at’s the reason your 7.cad achc.s, 
your tongue is coated, your mouth 
ta tes lik e  a ga rbage  can. b lack  specks 
flo a t b e fo re  your eyes, and you are 
gen era lly  unhappy. I t ’s constipation  
poisoning.

CAIJEFORNIA P R U N E  'W A F E R S  are 
p o s itive ly  guaranteed  to cure the most 
ob s tira te  case o f Constipation , B lllous- 
nc.'.s. Torp id  L iv e r  or Ind igestion . 100 
W afers , 25 cent?. H. T. Pangburn  & 
Co., corner N ln lli and Houston streets.

in
F. .̂  .McUa.-il'iiiil f'f Hunint, 1 T., was 

a vi i’ lir In Kurt Wurth tiMia.v.
V. '. J. Railcy is h i ie  inun Hamilton, 

Olilo.
Dan Ki nipinr. a rottim faotur of t.ial- 

vi'.-<loii. IS 111 Ki-rt Wortli.
Mrs. ( 'athi-rlrii- H u rl of D:dlas. who lias 

lii-i-M visiting Mrs IO J |{ri>>vii. S'.’ l T rjivis 
avi'mi»-. h.ia r«-tniiir.l hum«*.

Mi.--' W illii' M.i> H.'iri lagt-n  o f Wa- o 1« 
v'- itlng Miss .Mary MiMlllIri of Nurlii Ki it 
Wor*h.

W. I,. Rmallwi'od is In I ’.'irls ’!’< im.. 
wh'-r«* ln' will viv.l rilativi.s for about t-n 
lays.

Piitrol Iir lvcr Tiiggart o f th- pulli -  d«'- 
partmerit is again on «Inty, a ft-r  a -sliort 
lIllll'SS.

T ( '  Rarlier has r« tnriii d from Wli li- 
Ita Ktill-i. wlu'rc ht? w:is tlii- gn«'st of 
W i le y  Blair.

F r i t z  T«anh.im o f  Austin, s. n o f  
Oovoriior I.aiili:un. is ri'gist«-rt‘d at tli<- 
V o r t l i  hotel to-lay.

The Broa-lway Ikiptist i him h will hnid 
a hiisini'»» mee'liig n ft-r tli- r-gnlar 
pray«r niii'.ting Widi.- .«lay evening

Mrs A. A, Oliv ii.n ,'uid d.inghl-r. Miss 
I,«-ona. have  W<ilri«sii:i.v for an oiilliig 
in (■’olorado.

The Cbristlan Voluiiti'i'r .\rmv r.-ports 
a widow and two c.illdr«?i in ne*'d of as
sistance at Tw'ilfth arid Hauling slr«-i ts.

A series o f  snvei ssfnl r« vlvnl servl<'es 
at till? Kosf ri Heights M. E. chtireh 
Ciime to an end Riinday niglit. Fift«-en 
persons wei«- convert«'«! at the last ser
vice.

R. H. McNatt left Riinday for Biiffato 
N. Y.. to attend the annual me«'flng of 
the Niitloiiiil Live Rtoi-k Ex-liange. Mr. 
McNatt will be atisent on tills trip alsmt 
ten days.

The Wom.ar.’s K-relgn Mis.sionarv So
ciety of tlie Kl'.’.-t M ith id ist Lpisi'0 |)al 
chur* h south will hoI«i its regular mootlily 
meeting Tlies<l;iy at 4 o’clock.

L ive  Stock Agent Short of the 't i ''k 
Island says ihi f  thi'ie l.s quite .a • d 
inrvemi-rit <; I t stuff to market i.oin 
points iilong *l it line.

Miss Id.'i May Thompson, eonneefeu 
with the geiieial pa.ssengi r liepai tnicnt of 
the I)e ver riKid. Is t.-iking her .snnini.»r 
vac.allon and will s|>end some time in tlie 
mouiitairis of t ’olorado.

Rhi riff Jim Sandlin of Hood county 
brought a prisoner to the city Sunday 
for I ’ enllontinry Agent I-uther, wlio will 
he In the city early this week.

The Christian Tabcriuu Ic Missionary So- 
cl<'t,v will m«'«'t Tuesday afternuon at 4 
o’r-loek at tlie home of Mr.«. J. M. V in
cent. 1215 EiiSt First street.

The Epwnrth I-4-agua of St. J’aul s 
Methfwlist church will give a social at 
the rc.sidcnre of Judge and Mr.s. N. B. 
Moore, 1401 H« niphill street, Tiic.sday 
night.

\fter being laid up for stx weeks on ac
count o f a aore foot, Rea, one of me 
regular horses of tho patrol wagon. Is In 
the service again H.ls morning. “ flld 
BoHIver.’ ’ who has been doing extra :)uty 
in Rea ’s place, is being kept ns a suli- 
stltute.

Colonel George Jackson, adjiitan* gen
eral and chief of staff of the Texaa 
divitlon of the T’ nited (?orifederate V e t 
erans. is In receipts of a letter from W i l 
liam E. Mickle, adjutant gemral and elilef 
of staff <if the United Conf-d-ratp V e t 
erans’ Association, with headquarters at 
New Orleans, In which ho- saya that ha 
will be present at the state reunion in 
anl\eston.

In connection w ith  the regu lar  ser
v ice at St. I ’au l ’s M. E. «'hiirch Sunday 
morning, special memorl.il serv ice  was 
held in m em ory o f  Rev. R. D. Black, 
fo rm er pastor o f  the church, w ho  died 
at Pawnee, O. T., severa l da; s r.go. 
O eo rg *  Nles dellve?i'1 a short addri-ss 
tou.'hing b r ie f ly  on the l i fe  o f  Rev. 
Blaek.

Judge C. C. Cummings o f this city, his
torian for the T«-xas division. Ifnlted Con- 
fed«-rate Veterans, has received an In
vitation to attend the reunion of Confed
erate Veterans at Paradl.se. July 26. Judgs 
Cummings has already been placed on the 
program for an address on that occasion. 
He will also attend the annual reunion at 
Eastland, July 21. and will be accom
panied by his daughter, Mrs. E . C. Duer.

i«t«'d II year ag<> Surubiy. The ni.iximu.n 
r--gi«ti-r« d was. Ii3 d«‘gri cs — the minimum 
w:is 73.

'I’l tiipejaUiri- at sunrise tills morning 
was 7:i d«'gie-s and a fraetin.', the exact 
f«'mp«*riilui«.' fur the s.iiii«' tim«- in lilti4. 
Kxei-sslvi* humidity lids miniiing, Instrii- 
np-iits registering 91, mad-- Hu- atmns- 
ph« re otuiresslve.

Th«' w«-t k «'nding at 7 o'elix k this m-rn- 
Ing wa-« tiie first inic in 1905 in which a 
tr.'ice ef rain has not b« «n r«'glstcicd l«i
the c;f;-.

'l'li«t«- lias lici-ii a Icndency on the jia it 
o f p<'rio«li-'als on hou««- «i«'eoratlon to 
sug(:«'.«t inateiials w hich su- far beyond 
tiu- np.'tns o f Ihc av«*Mige hoiii--. A new 

î inoiitlil.v. Ini'-rlor Deeorutioii, is to l>e Is- 
I su« d next riiontli froni 19 l.'nion Squar«-. 
New York, wiii-h wlll lirtng to the aver
age hoin«' must beautiful «•xampli-s of 
overy ty;«- «if roorn d«-eor:ition. Tlic n«'W 
magazine will niakc iis r>a<1<-is ac
quai.it<d with wliat is lieing don«- liy ém i
nent d«'Coiatois of tiils country and Eu- 

I rop<-, wlth ih*' «-orreet line« along whlch 
. I r,ioin .arrangement should ii«- carried. and

l'^aetly Mnillai I availaMc in caipcta
Wall haiigiiig.« and tap«'strles. The pro
fils«- llliistj'atl-ins, wlth whi<h erich Dspe 
will il-- lituT.'ilIy supplì«-«!, wlll form ad- 
m iralil- siigg«--tions for the treatment of 
ail parts of ttie home.

F,
m REUNION

First Cainr from West Viri(inia 

Twenty Five Years Ago. 

Fortv Now Jleie

M« nil>ers o f tiie Lytlon fam ily and their 
kinfolk met Snndav at tin- lf-sid*lice t>f 
J. J. L.vdon, Tw elftli aiul Rusk s iro 'ts . 
North F o il Wortli, tin- total numb« r of 
rel.itlv«’.« liK s«-u lieing forty.

l-àiili p «i««in  pr«seiit was from Fort 
W o ilb  or Not til Fort W«*rtti, w itli the cx- 
«■eption of Tliomas Falit-y, win» is visiting 
h«re from tlo- fam ily lioinesi«ad In West- 
< rii W< sf Virginia. Mr. Faliey. ¡ig» d 73 
y«-ais. was tile I Idest person pres<-nt at 
the gaUiering. wliil«- lii«j 3-year-old ciilld 
o f A. \V. I ’l'iilng-r. will! married a .Mi-s 
I.ydon. was Hi«- youngest repr«-s«-iitatlve.

J. J. Lydon of Nortli F«irt Worth was 
the firs ’ nnnila-r of tne family to come 
t< this state, having nn>i«-il lo re tw<‘nty- 
flv«- years ago. lytlu-r meinlaTS and r«-Ia- 
tivi-s have fo ’ Ioweil at dlff«-rent lim«-s. 
Many puiillc iM.sitlons of prominence are 
now held liy nieinlicrs of th«- family h«-r«-. 
Alil«rm*-n in lioth Fort Wo'-ih and Nortti 
Fort AVorIh arc on th*- list, whil- in North 
Fort Worth J. A. Mulholland. fath<T-lii- 
law of J. J. I.ydon, is city a.s.««-.s.sor and 
colicctor. Joe .MiillioIlalKl. brotlur-in-law 
of Ai«i«'rman Lydon. is al--o .a m<-mli<-r of 
the N«irlh Fort W oif l i  couni'il.. Oth«r 
m«-mt>crs of tlie family hold import.ant p«>- 
sition.s witli the railroads centering here.

IN THE COURTS
( ¿ R 4 X I )  j r i l Y  .4T  W O R K

T lic  Seventeenth  ilis ttle t court gr.ind 
jiir v  iiegan its laiiors to«I:«y. t)n<- o f tlie 
Ciiscs to he In v «s lig a ted  1» tliat o f the 
sln-oting o f 1- ,M. Bo.atrigiit in-ar Hand- 
I«'v Saturday Morning.

News i< « 'i iv «d  today states tliu l the 
\vound«'i| III..I1 1.-« rei ovi-ring.

Sta-ver Buggies. Sfudebaker Spring Wagons
and Harness. Flrst-clas« articles a t  reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing in the vehicle line.

Texas Implement Transfer Co.,
Corner Belknap anil Throckmorton Streets.

L
T H E A T E R

“ On the Interurban”
Profes.sor >icGeo of Eiglitli | 

AVai’tl School Appointed a 

('liautaiBiiia Oífiéor . . . .
CO NTINUO U S V A U D E V ILLE

THE TWO FANTAS
And Their Educated Pig “ Mike.”

n i S T K I t  T  C O l ’ I tTS
Judge M E. S iiiitli op.'iie«! tlie Seven- 

t«-«.-ntli «llstrli't court this m orn ing, but 
on jici'ount o f conlin iK 'd I’ lnes.s w.as 
o liligo il ti d iscontinue court one w eek, 
and a ll ciises docki-ted fo r  tr ia l thi.s 
w< « k went over to ticxt Monday.

M o 'ion  fo r a new tria l in tlie dam age 
casi* o f W. T. W a g g o ii 'T  aga inst tlie 
Rock Isliind is be ing  beard in the 
E o rty -c ig lith  d istr ic t court.

this
U4H  N ’r i ’ 4’O l R T  C A S K .»

E o llow in g  cases w ere filed  In 
court today:

t ’ l l f t o r  tiorm an. a g g i iv a fc d  .assault. 
W ill Jacksfiii, a g g ra ca t«« ! .a.ss.ault. 
.Tohnsoii ttillHTt, agg rava ted  assault. 
D iii.y  McUruclilii, a gg rava ted  as

sault.
L iz z ie  Adiinis, a gg rava ted  nssaulL 
G eorge W.at.son, theft.
B ill Ooln«. aggrava fi-d  assault. 
G eorge W im berly , theft.

F
LIVES SUOR! TIME

The one great virtue o f Burnett’*  V a 
nilla Extract 1* purity. I t  Is real vanilla 
extract and not .ing but vanilla extract. 
A lways use Burnett's.

Haliy Pickod Up Near Poly 

technic College Dies in 

Three Weeks

Manor, a 3-w eck-oll fo. Illng baby, 
died Sunday afternoon at ..c residence 
o f Ualvin Swi'cney, 116 Co. aw:ill street, 
OlenwiSKl. Funi-rHl »ervlccs were held 
from the resldcnee at 5:30 o'clock Hun- 
day afterniKin. Interment wai» made In 
the city cemetery.

The chi’ ll was found near Polyteehnic 
College over a w«-«*k ago. and was turned 
over to Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney by Rev. 1. 
Z. T. Morrl.-». Despite every attention 
the Infant died.

Parents o f the child are unknown. No 
burial permits being required outside the 
c ity lim its exact cause o f death cannot 
be ascertained.

CROP REPORT FINISHED

Rock Island Finds Conditions 
Good In State

Generally

i'he general passenger dep.".i tment of 
(ha Rook i.dand has just completed a 
compilation o f crop conditions aiong the 
line in Texas and the territory and fo r 
warded them to the Chicago offices o f the 
company.

The report covers the first half o f July 
and indicates that conditions are fa* or-

i:\ A 4 IIM N G  T R I 41.
R. T. B rod iey. a n egro  boy 11 yeara 

o f iige. ch iirged w itli tlie  theft o f  n 
lior««-. w ill l.e g iven  ;in ex.'iinining tria l 
In Jii.iliee U liarles T. R ow lam l's  court 
tlils a ftcn ioon .

M \ I I K I A G K  I.IC H A 'SKS
M. Tom pk ins ;-uiì Miss .Tosie W ebb.

'l’ iioiimr.
W e.i ver.

W iisli M arshall 
urcil.

T. S turges ami Miss W inn ie 

.and M iiry N ixon, co l-

K K I (>H1> OK I I I I I T I I S
T o  Mr and Mrs. Jolin B. M n ikey, 

201 We; t M agno lia  street. F o rt W orth , 
a lioy.

T o  Mr. .and Mrs. Fr.ank Skilc.s o f near 
C row ley , a g ir l.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. W a ite r  Mann o f 
Cro'.vl«-y, a g ir l.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. S. K . Gammer, 920 
East Fou rteen th  street, F o rt  W orth , a 
g in .

T o  Mr. and Mrs. D ave H erm an, 105 
W a ll street. F o rt W orth , a boy.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. J. H a rry  H ateher, 
906 W es ’ Seventli street, F o rt  W ortli, a 
g irl.

T .i Mr. and Mrs. H. P. larwc, 1404 
F ifth  avenue, F o rt W orth , a g ir l.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Brow n, 130 
W est 'j’e r re ll street. F o rt  W orth , a boy.

R E t'O R D  O F D E A T H S
Mrs. T.Izzie Edwards, aged 5R years, 

died near C row ley  June 30, o f heart
fa ilu re,

JcH.s«» M artin , aged  S3 years, «lied in 
F o rt W orth  July 15 o f s tiirvation , in 
tlie county Jail.

B A N K R U P T C Y  P E T IT IO N
Creditors in thl.s c ity and Dallas have 

filed a petition in tl.e federal court, ask
ing t’uat B. Krouper, e merchant o f Ilen - 
rli-tta. Clay county, be thrown into In
voluntary bankruptcy. The principal cre<1- 
lt«irs are McCord-Collins Company and 
Fort W orth  Produce Company o f this 
city and the Texas Paper Company of 
Dallas.

Rusty Nail Fatal
W ACO. Texas, July 17.—Emile Koiar, a 

little fellow ;.t W est, had a rusty nail 
stuck in his foot while puiying around F r i
day last. Ho wa.s stricken a few  hours 
afterward 'with lockjaw  and died In 
agony. It was a very sudden dissemina
tion o f the polsiin In the nail.

Prescription No. 2861, by Elm er 8t A m 
end. w ill not cure ail complaints, but It 
w ill cure rheumatism. For sa'o by OH 
druggists.

From «chiiol priii«'ljinl to pr-ilcc officer is 
tlie .«tip tliiit has been taken by Pro fes
sor J. S. MrtJcc o f school No. 8 in this 
city.

Duties !«s peace olTiccr will be perfonned 
hv I'liifessor M<*t5cc at the Waxahachie 
rhautuiiqii.a Ass.-ini'ly, his appointment 
having bi'cn made by Professor W. W itt. 
h!.«o of tills eity, who is a m<*ml>cr of 
the lsk:ird of directors of tlic enterjirise 
and chairman o f tin- committee on «ani- 
tury and police arrangements.

The cliautauqu;! will be in «cissicn from 
July 18 to 28. special programs having 
been prepared for each «lay of the m eet
ing. The chautaiHiua Is non-.sectari;in, 
but Is held yearly uiulcr the auspices of 
the Cumbi'i'l.'uid Presb> terian church at a 
disitnble site out.siih* tlie lim its Of W ax- 
ahai-liie.

Records of attendance arc cxpcctcii fo 
be i)rok*n this year, although 2.60 tents 
were in use l.ist y c lr  and 20,000 people 
were pnsciit.

AMUSEMENTS
ROSEN H E H IG H TS  P IK E

Tlic  Taylor Slock Company played to 
an immense audience Sunday night it 
Roi-cn Pike pavilion, tlie attraction b«'ing 
“ The llf i ir ic tta . ’ ’ T lie  rendition w.is 
most satisfai'toty in every parlioular. 
Mr. Taylor made a d«‘cided hit, as he has 
done dining fli«* past week. There were 
more tli.-in L'-'OO people who witiies.sed the 
play.

T ile sp<*oiaUies are proving Interesting 
and Jimusing. The bill toniglit will l-o 
“ A  Gilib'd Fool.”  a conredy in which Mr. 
Taylor 1.« .«een to best advantage.

BLUECOAT*^PREACHES

3 -.«-RONALDOS---- 3

Joseph Lehmann & Co.
In the One-Act Comedy Skit,

“ MY UNCLE’S W IL L ”

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
W ith Motion Picture Effect.

THE YEGG BANK ROB
BERY

By the Erie-o-graph.

Former Peace Officer of 
at Revival

Dallas Speaks

Tent services at the Cannon .-\venue 
Cumberland Pre.«liyteijjin church wore 
conducted Sunday by lA*ekef Adair, a 
converted policeman, fot m eily o f the D al
las ili'tiartment.

A  large nttcnd.ance was secured at the 
service and close attention was t«ild the 
big blue coat, who delivered forcible ad- 
dif-sscs. Derelict Christians were nttaeVed 
by him In h i« morning .address, a strikV t 
sentence being; “ Some people are no .a».-- 
emit t for God nor the di vil, neither can 
depend on them.’ ’

Services arc hcin.g continued thi.s week, 
each night at 8:15 o ’clock.

Dr. Rny. Osteopath, telephone ffSS.

Prices the same— 10c and 20c. 

PU B LIC  DANCE

Houston &  Texas Central

SII.60
GALVESTON AND RETURN]
Confederate Veterans’ Reunion̂

Sell July 18, limit .Tuly 22.
THROUGH SLEEPER FORT WORTH 

TO GALVESTON 
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.,

Photic 488. 811 Main St

GO TO

HO uL IS TE R ’S

Rocky fountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Mediciae for Bnij Peopit.

Brinfs Ooldsn Health sad Benswed Vigor.
■A for Cot;«tln«itlon. Indigestion, Ids*

and Kiiiney Troiibl««s, Hmples. Rc/ema. Impure 
Brw.it h. Sluggish Bowels, Headache 

atMl HockKche. It's Ibx’ky Mountain Tea in tab̂  
Jet form, .S.5 cents a Imx. 0«»niiine made by 
HouLisTta Darn CosirAXY, Mailison, Wis.
aOLOZN L’MCFFto sallOW PEih*t7

COLORADO 
CALIFORNIA 

and OREGON
Via

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?
Do you sit down a t the table -with a  fine 

appetite intending to  enjoy your meal Ira-1 
raensly and «^ter a  few mouthfula g ive  up; A N D  YOUR T R IP  W IL L  
In despair? That a a  t.H’ Ical “ well .long”  “
case o f indigestion or dyspep^a. Hundreds 
yes, thousands aro In the s.ame boa t and 
are w illing to  do alraost anything to  be as 
they used to—healthy, well and strong with 
a good  sound stoaiach.

The beet and quickest cure offered to  that 
big army o f auSerera la
DR.

b e  a  MOtTJ 
ENJOYABLE ONE.

Best Service and Quickest Tima to

HOUSTON, GALVESTON
AND SAN A N T O N ia ]

SPENCER’S ENG LISH  D YSPEPSIA  
W AFERS.

Tho curing powers of these wnfere arc very 
4lmplo to  umlerstaud. They are natural In 
their ’workings and effect«, taking up the 
work Qf tho worn and waatoU etomachs, 
digesting the food thoroughly and com
pletely.

Rritlsh Pharmocal Co., Milwaukee, Wls,, 
Dlstrlhut-ore.

Price 50 cents a box.
For aalo by

CO VBY AND M A R T IN

Through Sl.eepers and Chair Cara-
Get l:i the habit of buying your tlcketlj 

via  the Sant.". Fo. It a a good one.

T. P  FF.NET.ON, C. P. A., 
Phones 193. 710 Main SL

BELLE SPRINGS OREAlQ 
ERY BUTTER.. .25c Per 

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 Main Street

19266880


